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P u blishi n g H ouse, Spring fi eld, M o. 

~
lIERE are people who wear 
glasses that have two parts to 
them . 1£ you look through the 
upper part you can see a long 

way off, but through the lower part you 
see things close at hand. God intended 
that spiritually we should have bifocal glass
es so that we could sec not only the needs 
in our local church but also the needs in 
distant lands. God is looki ng for men and 
women with far vision. 

Christ bade us, "Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
H oly Ghost: tcaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever r have commanded you." 
That is H is program. 

But there are thousands of missionaries 
who are not preaching the full gaspe\. r 
know missionaries who do not believe in the 
inspi rat ion of the Bible, the Deity of <;hrist. 
the virgin bi rth, the atonement of Chn st, or 
the miracles of the Bible. 

r had the privilege of speaking to a group 
of abou t thirty-five mission teachers who 
were having a sort of religious retreat. I 
discovered that of the thirty-five present, no 
more than two believed in the blood atone
ment of Jesus Chri st-
;l Tld all of them teachers 

- in mission schools ! 

The church is fac ing 
a piti f ul t ragedy. H eath
en philosophers have 
produced a beauti f ul 
counte r fe it fo r almost 
every teachi ng of the 
Bible. T hey say, "You 
say we should not ki ll. 
We also believe w e 
should not kill. You say 
we should not s teal. We 
also believe we should 
not steal. You say we 
should love our neighbor 
as ourselves. We also 
believe that . You say we 
should not be selfish. W e 
bel ieve that . You say 
we should be willing to 
make sacrifices for re
ligion. \Ve also bel ieve 
we should make sac ri 
fi ces for religion." 
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When you hear a man talk like that you 
arc tempted to believe that he has need of 
nothing. But if you look underneath his 
code of ethics, you find that man has a 
carnal heart and mind that lead him con
stantly into sin and wrongdoing. When 
you go to those people on the foreign field 
you take a simple message of a deliverance 
from sin and of the overcoming life of the 
Son of God which enables men to Jive vic
toriously. 

We do not preach a half gospel, thank 
the Lord, but this wonderful gospel of 
Christ which is able to save men from their 
sins, br ing heal ing to their sick bodies, and 
give them the marvelous infilling of the 
Holy Ghost and fire. 

The hardest man to reach is the one who 
knows books, who has read the lives and 
teachings of all the great religious leaders 
of the world. He says, "Yes, Christianity 
is very good; and so is Buddhism, and so 
is Mohammedanism. They are all good, and 
all lead to the same place." That sounds 
beautiful but it is the biggest lie ever cir
culated, for God has definitely shown us 
that the re is salvation in no other but in 
Jesus : "for there is no other name under 
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heaven giycn among men, whereby we must 
be saved." 

\Ve have 5,500,(0) people in Ceylon, and 
but four A~sembly o f God missionaries. 
\Ve need at least a dozen young men and 
women a lit in that field. \Ve haye 900 
villages without a single Christian o r any 
one to tell them about Jesus. 

There was a Illan whol11 T first met when 
landing on the island of Ceylon, about 45 
or 50 years of age, with grey hair. He wore 
goldrimmed spectacles. ] Ie sLook hands 
with me, and said in Engl ish, "\Ve arc glad 
yOIl came, Brother Graves. \·Ve trust God 
will bless your ministry." He told me his 
name, and T learned of his experience. 

This man had been one o f the smartest 
lawyers in the city, and he had built himself 
a beautiful $20,0CX) home. In America that 
would be a fine home, bllt there it was con
sidered a palace. Tt had beautiful furniture, 
electric lights, and all modern conveniences. 
He was very pleased with himself and with 
everything in general. 

Desiring to make his mark in the world, 
he decided to buy some rubber trees, pro
duce rubber, and make hi s fortune. TIe 
put all his money into rubber plantations 

and began to extract the 
milk from the rubber 
lrces, making it into 
sheets of rubber. He 
called a man to come and 
install machinery and 
said . "I will give you my 
personal note. I will 
soon pay it off." 

But about the time 
they had everything 
ready, the price of rub
ber dropped from $1.00 
a pound to 11 cents a 
pOl1nd, making it impos
sible for them to operate 
at a profit. ll is credi
tors foreclosed, took 
away his plantation and 
hi s $20,000 home, and he 
with his large fam ily had 
to move into a ren ted 
house. T I.is pride took 
a tremendous fall. He 
was ashamed to go out 
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"That r Illay know . til(' fl'llo\\'~hip of 
II is 511 iT ('ring:;." Phil. 3: 10. 

One of the g'n'at(,~l Irag:('rii('s in the 
Pl'nteco~tal :'Ilo\'(:t1lcnt todar i'i the iron and 
~l('d that ha~ got into hUlll<ln ~pirit s. Cod 
is making- 1lI(' to I'('alizc today that J must 
hav(' a rOlllpa'i'iirlllatl' 1ll1l1i~try, JI1 the 
tendt'!'Il('sS and S\\·('ctm'ss and hrokel1llt'ss of 
til(' SOli Ilf \'(xl. It doesn't make any 
difft'rcllt'(' wht·thn I am wrongcd, or how 
right J alll: 1 11111 .... 1 keep broken and sweet 
toward God and man. 

I alii Ollt· who has l){'clI vcry positive, 
hard and unbroken. I wa'i hurn with steel 
III Ill) ll<'ltUFT, wilh a detennin:ltion to do thc 
thing- r wantl·1l to do even if I died. God 
has had to pOllr on the firl' and hurll me 
up ali,'(' almo:;t, IImil that characteri~tic 
W:ICl purili{'d. I bear marks of suITering 
today f!,()111 \ frica, and when 1 :-.tand in the 
pr('s('lICl' of the King I shall still be able 
to look at til('lll and remember the ex
IKTil'nC'('s (;oc! had to give me on the 
foreign fidd. 

God hclped mc to make a choice out of 
the depths of Illy soul. \Ve ohtain the 
things Cod has f{lr us hy om choice: not 
hy a tOl'lla<lI), not II)' a gn'at cyclone of 
('xpl' l' iencc, not by a great sweeping of re
,"ivai power , bllt by a choosing dowlI de<:'p 
in (lUI' indi\'idual lives. 

Yl'ars ago J had a prrciotls experience 
ill Hethel, i\. J., pr('viotl s to going to t he 
fidel as a lIlis~loll'try. 1 wa~ !'!Jttlllg III the 
hack of a t'ongn'gatioJl. The large dlllrch 
\\':t'i jaml11l'd 10 tI l<' doo rs. r\ lllan ,vas 
pn::lching bill I didn't hcar hi m. I got lost 
in Cod. I \\,tS thinking of the separa
t ioll that had COllll' of thc family to be 
kit :ll hOTllc and o f cert ain thiJigs that I 
was going through. 1\11 at Oll('(!. sitting 
then' on Ihe ~eal, I sC'cllled to rtnd mysclf 
canght lip to Christ in a cumpany o f all 
natiolls. They WCI'C d res~ed all differcntly, 
alld !lU'll' c)'t's were t 1\ I'ncd hea ven wa I'd, 
wht'n suddenly tli e douds blll':;t and my 
J ,01'<1 came to ('arth aga in . \Vith the ex
pcri(,Il(,(, ca111e a stlblitnc something away 
down in lily im1('r life and a revelation of 
the sl'colld coming of the Lord. 1 saw 
1110'it' people and was among them. 1 
cmlld :-.(,x' II illl as 1 r e came through thc 
cloud:; 10 catch away 1 J is OWII. 

\\ ' ith tha t l'x p<'riell ce therc came a set
tling of the holy , hallo wed presence of God, 
and out of that camc a hurst of soul anguish 
and compassion for the lost and dying 
i\ f ri cans , while something was bo rn inside 
me which 1 had ne"cr had befo rc. There 
was somcthing in that revelation of the pcr
son of the !::;011 o f God that g rippcd my 
inner life, and it has deepcned from that 
day to this. 1 scemed to g rasp the real.IY 
of lli s personal suiTerings, and lo nged fur 
the sal\'ation of those for whom He died . 

Brea kin g is the most l1 t.."Cessary thing fo r 
Pentecostal people today. The pastor can 
walk down the aisle and so easily o ver
look shaking hands with a Chri st ian "baby" 
(s ixty years of age ill the natural, it may 
be) , and for weeks have a wreck to deal 
with . llarsh words can be spoken and bitter 
feelings call arise that split and divide and 
crush. The individual heart that has got 

of His 
into that (ondition has, as It were, a wall 
throwl\ up; and ca(h !-.(:rlTlfm and each 
pa~toral vi:-.itatioll silllply pUb another 
hril'k 011 that wall. Fellow .... hip is broken 
bccause that I)('r!-.Oll I'd lIse~ to brt'ak in 
hi~ inner life and sulTcr. lkcause of such 
a ~ituation, many a pastor has had to 
hand in his n:signation and lea\,(' the church 
With a IJrohn heart, when hi~ llllllistry 
could ha\'c heen fruitiul for years. 

\\l1y do folk Imger III the dark and in a 
lI1a.Z(~ uf Christian expericnce, so bcwildered 
that whcn a "whirlwind evangelist" comes 
along the)' say he is wondl'rful when ill 
fan h(· is a cl'/Jok: Th('y ha\'c no spiriwal 
di'iccrnmellt. SpiriUla! scnsiti\'l'nl'ss is lack
iug'. Their Ilature has becoll1e L1nn:5ponsivc 
to the w()()ings of the I foly S pirit. That 
hard, tllliJrok('11 natural spin t prevails. 

TIl('rc will be mCIl in hell who will risc 
up agalllst the hard and unbroken, lukewarm 
lllan who has drifted in his Chrisl ian expe
rience. They will point their finger at him 
and say, "It is your fault; you didn 't care 
for Illy sou!." This thi ng today is wrccking 
more churches and ruining 1110re hOl11es and 
damlling morc li ves Ihan all the crime and 
worldliness. 

In Liberia the twilight lasts on ly half 
an hour, from the timc the SUIl sets until 
() :30. when a darkness that 110 other part 
of the world k1l0ws, comes sudden ly, and 
),011 Cilll't sce your hand before you. Six 
oi \1<; llli" ... iol1aril's wcre silting ahollt in the 
twilight Olle evening. Thc sun was disap
pearing and we were talking abollt the 
things of God. 

\ young lady, perhap:; twen ty-one years 
of age , was pre:;ent, who had cOl11e fro111 
()hio. She was a treasured daughter and 
had been :; hiclded YCI)' milch in her liie. 
I t was a lIew thing fo r her to wash 
the dishes \""ith her own hands, do sl'wing, 
and serve others. Hut God had helped her. 
\\'e were talking and tears were rolli ng 
dowl1 Olll' faces. She said , " Oh, isn't it 
wonderful! J lere I am- the only chi ld, 
spoiled, had everything 1 wanted that mOlle), 
cou ld buy- here 1 am in Af ri ca. I ha\'t'Il't 
a bit of homesickness- no desire to go 
home. J lere I am to worship Jesus and 
tell others about '1 l im." . 

1. said, ;"Y ('s, here 1 alll too. ?>.ly darl
ing lics bcncath the cottonwood tree; my 
little gi rl won' t recognize her fathe r when 
he gelS home in America j and yet 1 am 
happy in the will of God." \Ve all prayed 
together and had a wondcrful evening, 
until the time cam e lIlat SOIllC of the mis
s ionaries had to return to thei r station!). 

. \ few days later there calllC a knock 
at thc kitchen door. A piece of paper was 
g iven to me and I turned white. It said 
that thc young lady from Ohio had passed 
away thc previous nig ht after being slCk 
only twenty-four hours. 1 f yotl had st uck 
a dagger into our hearts there could not 
have been deeper sorrow. \Ve had never 
seen that gi rl until w(' came to A f nca, 
but in a few short months of suffc ring we 
had come to experience a fellowship pre
ciolls and sublime. \Ve dropped on our knees 
and called on God for the folk at home 
and for those who had to lay the body away 
at the mission station. 
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lIerl' in .\mcrica we take :-.uch ncw'i a:; a 
mattcr of COllP,e. \\'c send an {)ffcring 
ii ll<'eci he. and in an hour it has pas<.;ed 
out oi IHlr Ji,·cs. llowe"cr in that mission 
company we had somcthing in cOl11mon. 
There \\'a3 preciolls fellow~hip. Ilo\\' arc 
you going to han: fellow5hip with the Lord 
unless there come:; a holy under .... tallding 
hom God down into your Ii i c and yOll 
:-.uffer with H im? 

\t another place 1 was alolle (I\'e 1IIonths 
III a station, and I couldn't undcr~tand a 
word from anvonc. Xat!vcs would come 
fmlll the bush ;nd \\'atch I11C. just because I 
was a whitc man. lIo\\' delightfu l it would 
have been if 1 just could l1a"(' had some Olle 
to talk with :tn hour, so 1 t:ollid undcr
~land. But one day while I was gropi ng' in 
African darknes:;, and lay on my hed weep
ing until the pillow was soaked, just for a 
touch of understanding, down through those 
douds came the [ace of the lowly Nazarene 
and away down deep in m)' inner life was 
born the companionship of my Lord. The 
loneliness left. 

\Vhen God gave me the victOry 11e also 
heard prayer. Therc came a ma n f 1'0111 

America whom the} said 1 could have for 
an associate. \ V e had never spoken to cach 
othe r. I didn't know anything about him 
except \\'hat 1 had read in the Evangel. I 
went to the ,\ f rican "telephone." it is 
not like thc . \llll:rican telephone, however; 
it's just a relay sysLem of dl'llm-bcating, 
and from the vibrations they get a code and 
work out the message. From the "tele
phone" I Imew someone was coming. I 
"aid . ' ;That must be Brother Barker." I 
longed for somcbody whitt. 1 grabbed my 
walking stick and was ofl' down the hill. 
\\-c didtt't stop to grcet cach other. 1 
pil:ked him up in Illy arms and kissed him. 
\\'c wcre like David and J onathan. 

Thcre came an understanding. a holy 
thing, into my life. Nt'ithcr of liS could 
1I10\'C at n ight but the other was awake. 
\\'e understood cach other and walked to
gether in a holy fellowship. T he re came a 
time when I had to sl ip away .. \ companion 
came into my life and I wem to a new 
stati on. llrother Barker was left ill chargt" . 
and the man who took Illy plat:e \\'asn't 
so congenial. One day Bl'Other Barker was 
so hung ry for fellowship that he \\'ent out 
through the rains in order to \'isit; he got 
wet, and in ten days he had passed away. 
In this severance f rom ones we had learned 
to love, the Lord made and kept our heart~ 
tender. 

You wi1i never know the sweet experience 
God is t rying to bring you until you are 
wil1ing to flow into suffer ing and sYlllpathy 
with the Lord J CSll S Christ. The Pente
costal blessing and manifestation will never 
come back into our assemblies until we go 
down afresh into the depths of Gethsemane 
and Calvary, and break and melt until there 
can be born by the Holy Ghost in the inner 
life ancl mind a fel10wship with Jesus in 
11 is dying love for a lost world. \ Ve will 
learn the fellow ship of His sufferings as 
we become melted and broken fo r His sake. 
\\'e will learn the blessedness of fellow
ship with Him and with His children as we 
sufler together for Him. 
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Saved and Service 
"Jesus Chn::;t, the :,anll' yesterday, today 

and forc\'('r." \\'t' .:ire li\'ing- III the "ior
c\-n" days. He will always and forc:n:r 
he {ht' ~allle. 1 Ie healed when on earth. 
and no\\ Ihm He has asccnded unto the 
Father, j Ie is none the It'ss the: Healer, Inn 
otTers His resurrection liic 10 di:;ea~ed 
hodies. 

I wa:- attending school "hen all at once 
a ... 1.'\'('1"e pain struck me in tht· side. It 
\\a ... ahno:.t unbearahle. ),[\, fat he!" ('amc 
ffl1' m(' and took lllt: hOll1e: I had all 1 
could du to keep from :-.creaming' hecause 
of tht· terrible pain and agony J "utTercd 
on the way home. During' this tll11(' we 
knL:w Ilothill~ o~ Dinlll' J h-alinR: 1 111)'
~('II wa::; away trOlll thc: Lord. 1 didn't 
kno\\' l1im a!:t my pcr"onal ~aviour then. 
hlll thank Cod, this di~case had something 
to do with my coming to the Lord. 

The family physician was called and he 
said 1 had a bad case of the flu. 1 went 
frflm had LO worse. \ blood-lC~t was 
takt'll and the rcport camc back that I had 
t.\j,hoid fen·r. _\ nurse was callc:d frol11 the 
hu . .,pital to come a nd take care of ll1e. and 
whell ... hc opened the door and looked at 
lll(' lying ill bed ::;he said. "Is :-.he a live 
g-irl or a dead one that \,ou han! called me 
to Ilurse?" )'ly lips ~\'ere turned com
pletely wrong !>idc Out with £t\'t'I", my 
tonguc lay open in spl its, so that the Ilt1l"se 
~·a.id sill' ('ould lCasily han: laid a Itlatch 
ill thl' crcvices and closed the match stick 
Ill'. I had been having an icc-bag on 
Illy head and hot watt:r holtll'~ on my 
stOmach; had lost sC\'eral inches of Ill\' 

inrcstines, hadn't eaten a thing for three 
weeks bill a little white of an l'gg that 
the nurse forced mc to swallow. 

During this time ou r pastor was sitting 
III his sludy studying the \\'onl of God. 
and thc Lord spokc to him that he should 
comc at once to visit me. He knew I was 
sick and he decided he would COIllC. I J I.' 
asked the Lord what hc could do. Ill' didn't 
preach D i, inc l1ealing, hilt the Lord spoke 
to hilll and told him if hc would anoint 
me according to thc command ill James and 
lay his hands on me, lie would stretch forth 
His hand and heal me. O n that promise 
tbis minister came into Ill)' hOlne, knelt 
dowll hy m)' bedside .:ind asked me if 1 
wanted prayer. 

I was so far gone I didn't notice hi111. He 
turned to lll)' mother and father and asked 
rhem. The)' d idn't kno\\' anything about 
Di\'ine lI ealing. but the church that 1 be
longed to u~ed to anoint people for burial 
when they were expected to die. Yet Goel 
spoke to this man and told him to comc and 
anoint me and III.' would heal me. A 
specialist from the hospi ta l had just been 
thcre to sec if there would be any lise in 
taking me to the hospi ta l, and said, "]\0; 
the re is not any use of taking her to the 
hospital. It is on ly a course of a few 
hours, a nd she will not need the hospital or 
anything else. She w ill be ready for thc 
g ra ve." T he rcpor t had gone Ollt that I 
was dead. 

\Vhcll the spcciali st left [he house the 
mini ste r stepped in , and asked if I wanted 
prayer. They thought that I was d ead, but ;;:::. 

ht' bid Ill..; hand ... C,1l Illt· and :UZOilllul lilt.', 
and dzt'n :-aid. ".:\ow rai ... c: hn up" I had 
k('ll .... id; frllllJ th~ lirst of janllan- until 
ahollt tilt' lil' ... t IIi .\pril. Thl' I.;'ni ht.',llt'd me 
alit! h\" tht' lir:.! Iii .:'Ilav I \\'a" hat·k in .... rhutil 
t'Olltlliuillg'my stucli(·:-,.- From that tilllt' iorth 
I haH' ilt'l.·1I trllslmg- the Lord a" the 
J leak!" uf my hody. ,,() I kllow l"peri
Illt'ntall\' Ihal k .... lh Chri ... t I .... thl' ... alllC \"1.':-0-

tcnla\', 'today :l1ld forC:H·r. " 
I \~ a" 11\ "Dayton, (Jhin, and 11111.' night a 

wuman ralllt· ill \\ ho 101 Iht.·d a ... Ihnu!.:h she 
would bll to Ihe 1l11()r i i :-oht· did 1l(lt hold 
10 11('1' "l·at. She had alrcad\" had thirtt'l'1l 
opnatillll-;: had adhesiotl:... ot thl.' -,lOmarh. 
and wa" gett!l1~ ready for thL' iOlll-tl'elllh 
OJ)t'l"<ltll)11. Shl' asked liS to pray for Ih'f. 

:-oaid to hl.·r. "Sistl'f, do you helie\"(' 
le"'l1~ will heal YOU ;" "That 1:-. t:':lrtly what 

·1 haH' ('(lIllC: (or," ... h(' rl'pl!ul. \\\ laid 
hand ... Oil hn and prayed . anel her eye .... lit up 
;~Ild ht'r face g-Iowc:d. and ... hl· :.aid. "I know 
the work i" dOlle," The lle'\t nig-ht she came 
\)ar" and :-'<lid. "I Jlbt must tt'stif), to 
what (;0<\ 'm ... done for Illt'. I felt some
thing :-iO war1ll, so healing .... 0 soothing, go 
all throll~h Ill)' ahdomen and through l11y 

!:tlOlllal'h." God had perIonllL'cJ the iOIlf
le<.!llIh operation. and fixed up the places, 
the adhl· ... iollS. where the other thirteen had 
hcen performed. Oh I Ie b a wC)ndtrful 
~a\'iollf. a \\'olltieriul IIt'akr! 

Hack in my home town, \\"diialll .... port, 
.\t(l. . I was holding a sen'ICL' one nig-ht when 
a woman came into the meetitlg wearing 
the thil'kc ... t gla.sscs I c\·er saw. She was 
not totally hlind, but rertailll), was Ilear it. 
She was deai and dumb, could not hear and 
L'(,uld !lot speak. and almost hlind. . \ sister 
had brought her in. an(1 "he had written 
down on a piece of paper ju::;t wh), she had 
come for pra),er. 

1 saw thl' wOlllan s itting there and be
forc going further into the ... ervirc we wellt 
10 pray('r. \\'e had another ~{)ng and went 
to praycl' a~ain. I felt that God wanted to 
do something "pccial in that meeting, al
though I wasn' l sure what it \vas, but when 
1 read this note. the matter was se ttled. 
I told the people there was a \\"oman pre~ent 
who was deaf and dllml} and almost blind, 
and a~kcd how mall)' helie\'ed that Jesus 
could heal her. .\ nu mher oi hallds wcnt 
lip. Then I asked how m<lll)' Iwh('\'cd that 
li e 'ii.'oltld heal her. SOllle hands stayed 
down. Theil I said . "ll o\\' mall\" think that 
God can heal this sister within Ihe next two 
weeks ?" T hen T came d own to a "week, " 

·tlm't· d,I\""" "t\\{J da\:.," a lIa\" rll('11 

.... alli. "110\\ 111,\11\- h~'line that ·(;ou will 
'I(';t\ lin \\Ithlll tIll' Ill' "'I tt'lI 1I111llIlt·".-" 

I ll'n· \\ t'n "'(lllll' who hl'll! th('lf hand ... 
111 1• \11(1 tlltll I adell'(1, "Ill ,I 11l111Iltl'~" 

\" :. " ~l'\UI 1);\11<1 ...... ta~·t·tI up. 
I'hUl I a ... kl·t! Ibl' ... i ... tl'r to (-nllll' lip and 

takl· a rh:ur and tho"l' who 1.1. litH'" to 
('lIllIt· ilnd ~atht'r around alld pray f(Jr 
hl'r I'Iw.\ ;.,:athtTnl <lfllulHl and ('\e:ry 
nn-\.. \\;t ... :.t1'dl'ill'd. En·f\Onl·li\..l· ... tn ... t·t' thc 
! .(lnl \\lIrJ..., \\ (. :lllollltt;d IIt'r alld hq.~an to 
pl":I) I do 11111 knuw how long WI' pra} ed, 
hut ;ill at (11ll't' our pra\'ing \\<1 ... tlllllt'd 
into pr;II ... \"" .. , hi .. \\llll1ail thrt·\\" up hc:r 
hand ... and -.aid. "' .. on!. hid IIlI'l"I'IlW tn rhn 
(Ill tilt' wattr"I" ~hl' had Ilt.·tll .1. dllmh wo
man. l'IHild IIl1t "'pl.'ak. hut (;od Inokl'" duwn 
illtn that \ll'art and sc:(.'illg that lallh th;lt \\ as 
tllI.'fl·. put that rn into her "!lui alld she 
..aid. "I _un!. Illd 1;11,' rnlllt· III rlll'l' ull Ill(' 
watl'r:-. I" 

! f Wt' praisl'd (;od hdon'. \\t' 11(llIhlt'd 
(IIII' "r:IlSC", afttT\\anL It \\'a ... Illanl'iou:, 
to Iwar thaI (\tullh \\'(lllIan {'n (1\11 to (;(l{I. 
;-;;h(' had tak('ll ofT hn g-b ..... l....: and :-hl' took 
IIJI Illy lIihk. (ollljlaratin'l~ ... 111.111 print. and 
!-ohl' "Pl'lIl'l! tht, huok at .Il"n lIuah (I i : 1·1), 
and ilt·gall to rt'at!. "llca1IllL'. uh I.orel, and T 
... hall Ill' Ill'all'd; ~a\'L' lilt'. and I .. ball he 
... awl!: for ThOll art Illy prai ... l·." Then' ... hl' 
had takt'n otT Ihose n'ry (hie!.; f.!la ..... t' .... and 
wa!-o n·;lding- from Ihe \\'onl IIf I ,od. ~hL' 
\Va" loo!.;illg' with that new vision Tesus 
Chri ... t had ginll her. . 

Theil tilt'n' \n'rl,' till)!-ot' (·ar ... litat Il{·('<!t'd 
10 hI.' un ... tnl'ped I ltalK·d (I\Tr In lin and 
... pokt' III Ill'r L·ar ... J(· ... lh ~.' \lId I]lIlrk as 
a tla:-h sIlt' Inukl'd up at 111(' allli :lIh\\tTt'(1. 

"Jesu;,!" I :-poke ~Ig-ain 1I1 a lown tOIlt·, 
"Prai ... e (;od I" She lookt'd at lilt' and said. 
"Prais{' (;od ," Iklo\"ed. th:lt \\:1-'; It'su ... ~ It 
\\'a~ done in less time than it tah., illl' to It'll 
ahont it. (;0(/ 'lIo\"('d; (;0/1 hrl"lthl·tl, (;od 
S(,llt lIis power down mtl) that lift: anc1 
llladt, Ill'r ('\'1..'1"\ whit "hoit' \\'1.' h;I\'\. 

mdel'd a \\"f)JHI('~i\l1 k"u ... who Ill'al., all our 
dise:hes. \\ t' haw . "WH'rl IIial li t· is Ihc 
-;amc yt· .. tl·rday. today anel for<.:n·r 
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Stuart J folden tdh of a \'i"it hi' 0111:1' 

made to a potl('n' whel'(' elhll\' duna W~IS 
heing- ltIadt'. Tlie thing- whil:h 111I('I"l' ... t(·(/ 

him mOst was the painting on tht, Il1lJ ... hed 
p roduct. "It had bt't'n throug-h mall)' differ
ent processe .... :' ill' :.aid, "and W:h take!! 10 
the qudio for the artist:-; to complete, I 
saw the pattern being put {)\l ill \·arious 
colors, and noticed that a great deal of Itlack 
was being' put 011. On asking' why. J was 
told, 'It is black now , but it will he g'old 
whell it comcs out of t he fire.' 

" Is not this just as in our li\'cs? \\ 'hat 
is Pllt on black we do not reco,l.:"ni/e as ,L!cJld 
at thc timc; and the thing whidl is ,L!i ld ing 
our li\'es--or is intended to do so is \"Cry 
often put all in darkness and iJlackn{'s<.;." 

Lo\'e is the greatt-si thing lhat God can 
gi .... e liS, for J Ie is love; and it is the 
greatest thing we c:m gi\'(~ to (;o<i, for it 
will also g ive ()urseh·cs. and carry wit h it all 
that is ours .- -Jeremy Taylor. 
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THE 

" Unto the Lord" 
In Ephesmns 5 .19 w~ have this .expres

sian, "Singing- and makl~lg- melody 10 your 
heart 10 tilt' Lord." 1hc song of some 
may he very crude, the voice decidedly 
cracked the tunc in ext remely bad taste 
to the e~r of a musical cxpert, but it brings 
joy to the Lord as it comes frol~l a heart 
welling up with love tow~r.d. Hun. Man 
judgcs the outward and CritiCIzeS, but .God 
rccogni/.es the devotion of the wors~lp(~1 
heart and n·ccivcs with joy that whIch IS 
rendered ullto I I illl. 

11ichal looked out of h(,r window and saw 
a spectacle that filled her with immen~e dis
gust. She saw her husband, David t1~e 
king, doi ng something that. sllc. thougl~t ~Id 
not in any way be<:oll1c IllS kmgly dignity 
- dancing with all hi s might. 1 Ier ~ustcrc 
father , Saul, when he had been kmg o f 
Israel never acted in this manner, a manner 
which he would have considered most dis
gracd til. S urely the rc was no precedent 
for such utt erly unseemly conduct. Had 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob danced in this 
fashion? Had Moses or Samuel acted 
like this? There was no record that any o f 
the great mcn of Israel had done anyt~li ng 
so undignified. \"'hat would a ll her an sto
cratic friend s think of it ? So she openly 
reproved him for his di sg racefu l and un
seemly deportment, 

What did David answer? He did not 
ca re what any of the maidens in Israel had 
to say about hi s dancing. He.was. not danc
ing for them. He was dancmg 1':1 expres
sion of his joy, as he saw the Will o.f the 
God he loved so well being accomphshed, 
and the ark being restored to its place, frolll 
which it had been taken by E li' s sons at the 
time f "Israel's defeat. ] lis dancing was 
" UlltO the Lord." He brought this expres
sion of joy to Go<l, and what did it matter 
if he were counted vile in the eyes of those 
who had no understanding? Moreover 1£ 
thc Lord wanted something yet more dis 
dainful ill their er.es he was quite willing 
to be "yet more vile." 

There arc differences of temperament in 
the se rvants of the Lord. Jeremiah did 
not dance. No, he wept. His weeping was 
" ttllI O the Lord," His ministry was at the 
time o f Judah's apostasy, when the nation 
was being made desolate, when the C1~al
deans were invading the land and destroYlllg 
everything that pertained to the worship of 
Jehovah, carrying a~vay thol~s~nds of h7r 
sons and daughters Into captlnty. Yet III 
the midst o f his lamentations, J eremiah gave 
praise to God for His faithfulness ~nd for 
His mercies which fail not and which arc 
new every morning, for he . was made to 
realize that it was of the Lord·s mercies 
that they were not utterly consumed. 
"Great is Thy faithfulness," he said to the 
Lord. He encouraged his heart in Him, 
and he made declaration, "The Lord is my 
portion." It was an entirely diffe rent mani
festation but it was out of love to the Lord 
that there was born this lamentation at the 
desolation of His he ritage, and such a song 
was acceptable unto God. 

The Master told a story of two men going 
to the temple to pray. One went with great 
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satisfaction. He wanted everybody to see 
ane! to hear him as he gave thanks that he 
was, as he belie\Co, a model of. righ~C?us
nesS, not failing in any of hIS religIOUS 
duties. But the other beat hi:> I;reast 10 deep 
wnsciousness of his great lack. He made no 
boast of himself. His cry was for mercy. 
lIe made confession that he was a smller. 
] Ie did not want anyone to hear him make 
this confe.ssion but the Lord. It was mlto the 
Lord that the confession and cry for mercy 
were made, and it was acceptable. Conse
quently this Illall went from the te~ple 
changer!, tran~f()rmcd, renewed, made ng~t
cous. God does not fail to repay that wilich 
is done Ull to Him. 

Paul recogn ized that there were differ
('nces in temperament in different people. 
There a re also different viewpoints in dif
ferent nationalities. Recogn izing this, to 
the J ew he became a Jew, and to the G reek 
he became a Greek. H e was quite willing 
to be all things to all men for this one pur
pose-that he might bring the Lord's great 
<.,alvation to them in an acceptable manner. 
It was as "unto the Lord" that he took dif
fe rent attitudes with different nationalities. 
And you never read of Il~e Lord's rebuki~g 
him for his changed att itudes before dif-
ferent audiences. . 

Paul recognized that there were differ
ences among the saints. One would esteem 
onc day 1110re than another, and another 
would estccm every day alike. He was very 
charitable and recognized that the one who 
esteemed one day more than another esteem
ed it "as unto the Lord." And the other 
who made no difference in days but wor
shiped the Lord at a.lIY time, worshiped 
"as unto the Lord." He saw some with 
weak conscience who refused to have any
thing to do with meat t.hat had ~n 0i!ere<:1 
to idols. He appreciated thell· altitude, 
that it was as "unto the Lord." He saw that 
others recognized that an idol was nothing 
and felt perfectly free to eat, and their ~at
ing was as "unto the Lord." He appreciat
ed the attitude of both types of tempera
ments and he bade others not to criticize 
that which was done as " unto the Lord." 

You say, "But this does not apply in these 
days. Vile do not have idol shrines on every 
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corner where l1lcat is being offered. \Vhat 
lias that to do With us?" It was the de
claration of a great principle. The prin
ciple is that you judge nothing IJt:fore the 
time of the Lord's coming. You may not 
discern what is deep down in the heart oi 
the saint but the Lord does. and Ile knO\vs 
what is done as ·'unto J lim," and appreciates 
it. In due time He will give due prai!'le for 
that which is done with the desire wholly 
to please Him. Do not usurp the place of the J udgc. He sees what you do not sec. You 
may judge by the outward, but He looks 111-
side at the intent and the desire of the heart 
LO please Him; and that which i!l done as 
unto Him will not fail to receive frpm Him 
due reward when H~ returns. 

There is a solellln warn ing, "Let him that 
thinketh he standeth take heed Jest he fall." 
There can be an attitude of the assumed 
spiri tual superior ity of the Pharisaic type, 
which despises others, the differ<:11l temper
aments, in the way they SlIlg, ill the way 
they pray, in the way they worship, in the 
way they conduct themselves, in the mani 
festations they have. in the manifestations 
they see in their meet ings, a failure to be 
charitable with spi ritual '·babes" that yet 
need very much instruction. 

The \Vord of the Lord declares, ·'Let 
each esteem other better than themselves." 
Take heed lest you think yourself and your 
methods far superior to others, and fai l to 
recognize that what they do in perhaps a 
crude manner is "unto the Lord ." The place 
of pride is a very dangeroLls place. Satan 
is described in Job as the prince o f the sons 
of pride, the inspirer of all spiritual. pride. 
God will efface all the proud, and 111 due 
t ime He will e..xalt all the humble ones who, 
out of hearts of love and devotion, seek to 
give, perhaps in a very crude way, due 
praise and worship "unto the Lord."
S. H . F . 

Led by {he Spirit 
The following story is told of John 

Bunyan. It became known to some of his 
persecutors that he was often out of prison. 
They sent an officer to talk with the jailer 
on the subject; and in order to discover 
the fact he was to get there in the middle 
o f the night. 

Bunyan was at home with his fam ily, but 
so restless that he could. not sleep. He 
therefore acquainted his wife, that though 
the jailer had given him liberty to stay till 
the morning, yet, from his ulle~siness, he 
must immediately return. He dJd so, and 
the jailer blamed him for coming in at such 
an unseasonable hour. 

Earl y in the morning the messenger came, 
and interrogating the jailer, sa id, "Are 
all the prisoners safe?" " Yes." "Is John 
B £ 

'
" "Y ""L t I' .. unyan sa e . es. e me see 11m. 

He was called out and appeared, and all 
was well. 

After the messenger was gone, the jailer, 
addressing J ohn Bunyan, said, "Well, you 
may go in and out again just when you 
think proper, fo r you know better when to 
return than I can tell you." 

Dr. A. J. Gordon, of Boston, was once 
asked "Will 0111 believers be caught tip 
to cilrist at once, or only those (like 
Enoch) walking with God?" He replied, "I 
have not light enoll~h to answer; but I 
am taking flO chances. I 
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Three a 

It was about two year:. ago that an old
time fisherman first came to the mission 
house. He was a typical son of Kisale
proud, respect f ul, independent; and in spite 
of the revolution in dress caused by the 
white man's stores in recent years he clung 
to his traditional long t rail ing skirt, made up 
of yards and yards of cloth, crowned , ... ith 
a link of huge beads around his waist. 

\\'ell, this man, Kitwa ).lutongya by 
name, carried a sad heart and a load of 
trou ule. Poor Kitwa had made two sad 
discoveries. One was that after parting 
with a large part of his riches to many 
witch docto rs he was nothing bettered, but 
rather vcry much worse; and their supposed 
aid and sympathy ccased automatically with 
his payments. The other even sadder d is· 
covery was that h is own brothers and sons, 
knowing that he carr ied the sentence oi 
death in his body, were waiting, wishing. 
and even helping him on to an early death, 
so that they could inherit with all speed 
his remaining riches and threc wi\'cs. 

Having lost faith in his own kind, 
he wondered what the white man's God 
could do for him. The missionary sym· 
pathetically listened) and then talked com· 
fort, peace, and life to the old man, whose 
huge pleated and trailing skirt perfectly 
hid all incu rablc case of elephantiasis with 
complications. The miss ionary pleaded with 
him to put his wholc trust in the Lord Jesus, 
with the happy result that boldly and pub
licly Kitwa-acccptcd Christ Jesus as his per
sonal Saviour, and burned all his charms 
and witchcraft medicines, bought dearly 
from the witch doctors. This bold move 
brought with it a world of joy and peace 
into hi s soul, ulltil he could rejoice in hi s 
infirmity, and the thought of death so lost 
its sting that he talked of and looked for 
ward to the day when his Lord would 
call J1im up higher. 

Upon Kitwa's happy conversion his whole 
heathen family a nd so-callcd fricnds 
dropped all pretense, and heaped upon him 
all the abuse and hellish hatred that they 
knew. But, out of it aU , he had the joy of 
seeing his you ngest wife, Dallise, give her 
heart to the Lord J eSlls Christ and loving
ly stand by him to the happy end, which 
came qllite recently when Kitwa laid down 
his heavy load and fell asleep in Christ 
Jesus. 

Tmmediately after the funeral the heathen 
relatives, like vultures, pounced upon the 
dead man' s riches and his wives, Kitwa's 
ChI istian influcnce now being removed, 
they set about to enjoy the inheritance to 
the full of their heathen capacity, which in
cluded saving thcmselves from any othe r 
world vengeance by sacrificing the three 
widO\vs to their sririt world of death and 
filth. 

The snag came when Danise, the Chris
tian widow, boldly sa id: "I loved my hus
band in life, and I wili be faithful to him 
in death. He lived and died a Chr istian. and 
I will mourn hi s death as a Christian widow. 
I will not submi t even to one filthy heathen 
rite." They rega rded her a s a mere chattel, 
without voice or sou l, so set about beating 
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Swamp 
her into "Uhll11",.,Lon , Dum"l" just alhwered: 
"You can kill 111(' :11](1 that i~ all. 1 would 
rather die In Ill) Lord Jesu:-. than live m 
lilthy devilism," 

The other t\\O wonH:n \\"I,:rc rl'garded as 
model widow:-., hecau~l' they submitted to 
being stnpPl't! oi d1elr clothe.s, rolled In 

the mut!, ant! tlll'n drl":-.~l"d in the smallest 
and the uirtie~t 01 10m doths, and \.:011-

clenl1led lO at lea .. t onc Hal' oi tilth, .shame 
and sl1iTering. Thl') ~\ere gin~1l a stick 
cach, to rcpre:-,cllt th(';1I' dcat! husband, and 
commanucd to :;;lccp with the :;;lick by night 
and walk \vith it by day, They were gn'cn 
an old kitchcn ol1l,how,c to :;;Ieep 111, and 
forbidden lO SWt'CP It out lor the next 
twelve months, fhe ont) bed or cOYer
ing allowed thelll was their own ashes and 
filth. Next, but not linally, Ihey werc ior
bidden to wash their hodies, cut or comb 
their hair or trim their naiJ,;... They were 
to be married to the dead ior one or two 
years, until the hea then natives con
sidered that the whole family were free 
{rom any \'engeaIlCt' frolll the :;;pint world. 

Dan ise cou ld not he heaten mto heathen 
snbmission , so ,vas nex t regarded as a 
plague spot to be golten rid of as soon as 
pOSSi ble, and at any pnce. She was placed 
in a canoe, and tWO mcn paddled her to her 
far-away home in the :;;wamp:;;. They Cllrsed 
her all the way, and dchvered her to her 
own heathen family as a 'she devil" only 
fit to die, The family was afraid of any 
consequences, so refused to receive her, and 
told the mcn to take her away and do 
what they liked with her. The poor woman 
was bundled illto the canoe again , With a 
whole village shriek ing cu rses upon her. 
The family, because of fcar of the dead 
husband's fami ly, the two lllen because 
they had ncither gotten rid of the woman 
nor reccived the dowry money back; and 
the other people, just because she was a 
defenseless, disowned woman, heaped on 
the abuse, It \\o'as in the late afternoon, so 
they paddled away ac ross the lake and threw 
the protest ing widow into the crocodile in
fested waters. The two men paddled back 
in the dark, told the people that they would 
not see her again; for if she miraculously 
escaped the crocodiles, the lions would 
get her before morning, 

By Edmund ~od8son, K'l<ondlo 

Be!b'(ln ( on (I 

As ])allbt· lILt thl watn .. he breathed a 
prayer 10 (;~)(I alld struck Out for the nearest 
papyrus i~l:llId rhe poor ~oul, qlllte ex· 
ham,tcd, wa .. Ju .. t able to drag herself up into 
the papyf\l~ and collapsed amongst the ants 
and lllosqIIlIOC:-, .. utTenng the agallles of the 
damnl!d until d:lybreak brought along a 
l11ea~lIre oi rtlt';h(' and a plan of escape. 

Her two ganUtllb :-.ilt, tied tightly around 
her middle and ... truck out ior the next 
~wamp village. \ ttcr SWillllllll1g:, scrambl
ing, falilug', :;;ile ~tulllhied into thl! village at 
... lllldown, hungry and blecdlllg, begglllg for 
u mor:)ci of iood, ;.uld a shelter from the 
bloou·sucking' llLo~q\lltoes tor the night. 
Thc heathen nllager ... glles:-.ed who she was 
and besldcs rdu~lIlg hcr food anu shclter , 
tht)' col\t.-'Cted tilth and ... tone" to drive her 
out of the village, {Jne man, more humane 
than the re~t, for hade them and allowed 
her to sleep in an Ol'en shcd at the ex
treme cnd of the vdlagc. rhe: next morn· 
lIlg they dra\'c her h .. 1.ck 1I1to the ~wal11p 
from whence she had come, 

Poor Dam..,c had to make neT\" hreath 
;} prayer to (';0<.1 as she swam hikes and 
t ramped swamps on IIt'r way to the nearest 
Chri:;;tian Chlll"ch, Shl' took a way never 
once hefore troddt'll II\" 111a ll . Exhal1~ted by 
hunger and dforl sIlt' wuuld bll a:-.leep 
mall)' limes hali III alld half out of tlw 
water, and Wakl.'ll lip 10 ~ce crocod iles 
~napping lip fish alongsidl' of her! Some
times hippos would wakt-n her wnh their 
blowing upon gl'lIlI1!; hl'r scent. She knew 
that Lod was giving her ~lt'l'p and pro
tection, as fr01l1 111I1e to time she was near 
enough to hear the rlimLlillg~ of elephants, 
the lion's roar, Ill' leopards gruntll1g as thcy 
made their kill oi swamp huck or antelope. 

A fter three days 01 :-Udl g-ruelling tor
tu re and hu nger, Jloor J)aTlISC tumbled into 
the first Christian village as one f r0111 th~ 
dead. lI er amazing ~ tu r)- l"Ould nOt have 
been believed if her poor torn ~wol1en legs 
and lacerated body had nOt bo rne eloqucnt 
testimony to its truth . 

The Christian wOlllcn with lo\"ing hands 
bathed, anointed, fed, a nd generally carcd 
for their poor s iste r in di~tress. Aftcr 
five days a Illllch happie r Dallise was able 
to travel into thc mother church at 
Kikondja, where she is now enjoying happy 
refuge. 

The uni versal tcstimony of our hardiest 
hunters, fearless travelers. and rambling 
swamp-born fi shermen is that ollly God 
could have urol/gllt this a'omolJ through 
such an experience, saving her from the 
thousand deaths of the impassable swamps. 

J { God had not brought this widow 
through the three days and four nights 
of miracle, it would have heen "just another 
woman lost" and we should have known 
nothi ng at all about it. 

\Vhen we arc just settling down in our 
howers of case, God lifts thc lid off devilish 
heathenism and human cruelty, bringing liS 
to Ollr feet in activity and to Oll r knees in 
prayer, that God's gospel may cover the 
('a rth as the waters cover the sea. 
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Is IP II 
I entecost 

Doooid Goo 

A letter f rolll a correspondent in Canada 
contains a charJ.:T, cxpressed In very forcihle 
and solemn lang-nagl.:, that we who arc 
Pl'nteeo~tal tl';tehers are leading the people 
astray III giving tl1(:111 to understand that the 
Bapti~m of the I loly ~pirit is for all IIC· 

Iicvcrs. 
S(:eing that this new disputant brings 

forward certain scriptures to support his 
argulllent it IS wise to examine his grounds. 
Others might be shaken by them, as they 
hav a superficial plausibility. 

I liS contention is that the "all" mentioned 
in Acts 2: 1 and Acts 2:4 refers to the 
twelve apostles only. This is apparently 
supported by obs<.'rving that there is no real 
brcak in the story between the first and 
second chaptcrs of Ads, and so the "all" 
of chap. 2: 1 is the company of apostles 
mentioned in chap. 1 :26. Jt is further 
stated that the "all" of chap. I :14 refers 
to the cleven names in the preceding verse: 
and that the promisc of chap. 1 :8 is limited 
by thc words of chap. 1 :2,-"the apostles 
whom Ilc has chosen." Jt is further poim· 
ed Ollt that after the Pcntecostal outpourillg 
Petcr stood up "with the cleven" (chap. 
2:14), and that the crowd spoke to Peter 
and "the rest of the apostles" (ver. 37). 

The deduction made from all this is that 
the outpouring of the lloly Spirit at Pcnte· 
cost was upon the twelve apostles only, 
and that for all other believers therc is a 
"gift" of the Iloly Spirit which is something 
different, especially with regan..l to any 
accompaniment of supernatural evidence 
,It the lime. A heavy charge of presumption 
is therefore levelled against thosc who teach 
that the full blessing of Pentecost is for all 
believcrs. 

One cannot but feel grieved at a certain 
smug satisfaction with which this theorist 
accepts a lowered ~tandard of expectation 
whcre spiritual power and blcssing is con
cerned. lle seems to bc almost pleased to 
believe that he cannot receive the full bless
ing of I'entecost! Stich doctrines always 
leave one with the impression that thcy arc 
excuses rather tlt .. n expositions. 

Fortunately there are some conclusive re
plies to such a mistaken and disappointing 
vicw of thc maller, and Pentecostal teachers 
have 110 need to be perturbed by such shal
low evasions of thc challenge of the scrip
tures. For we observe:-

(1) A fter the names of "all" the eleven 
apostles given in Acts 1 :13 we are told 
that with them were "the women, and ';\lary 
the mother of Jesus, and His brethren." In
deed, the Humber of the names of those 
associating with Peter and the others was 
"about 120" (vcr. 15 ) , and their fellowship 
was so definite and assured that they all took 
part in casting lots to fill the vacancy left by 
Judas. It is therefore justifiable to assume 
that when "they were al/ with one accord 
in onc place" it refers to all thc 120; and 
not onl y the 12. Moreover it would hardly 
be remarkable enough to have been specially 
rccorded for the twelve to have been all to· 
get her, for such might reasonably hc ex
pected. But for the whole 120 it would 

he a fact jll'.tifying the special mel1tiol1 that 
it do{'s al'lually P()s~(·ss. 

(1) 'I her(' \\"{'n' at l('ast 15 different 
languages rccognil.l:d hy the multitude who 
came togetlwr \\'11('n the Pentecostal out
pouring was I)oisl'd ahroad (Acts 2 :9-11), 
and this ract also SC('1115 to provc clearly 
that mor(: than t\vdve were speaking with 
othcr tongucs as the Spirit gave thclll ut
terance. 

(3) Peter quoLes the prophecy of Joel 
2 :2H';32 as an explanation and vindication of 
what they saw and heard. This prophecy 
particularly refers to "sons and daughters" 
awl "scrvants and handmaidens." It would 
have heen entirely wide of the mark had 
the application put before the multitude only 
borne referencc to the twelve apostles. It 
was convincingly apt because it included 
"the women, and )'fary," and all who made 
up the namcs of the 120. 

(4) Peter made no suggestion that the 
"gift" of the Holy Ghost that was promised 
"to as many as the Lord our God shall 
call" was in any way or measure different 
from that Pcntecostal outpouring of the 
Spir it which the multitude whom he was 
addressing had just seen and heard for 
themselvcs. The whole passage (Acts 
2:37·40) takes it for granted that they were 
promised an identical gift. Anything less 
would have been disappointing, and almost 
offensive. Yet they "gladly received hi s 
word," and evidently expected the same 
blessing. 

(5) Aftcr the outpouring of the Spirit 
upon Cornelius and his "kinsmen and near 
fricnds" (Acts 10:24), it is explicitly stated 
by Peter that thcy had "rcceived the Holy 
Ghost as well as we" (ver. 47); and that 
"the lloly Ghost fell on them, as on us 
at the beginning" (chap. 11 :15): and that 
God gave them "the Holy Ghost, even as 
Il l' did unto us; and put no difference 
bet ween liS and them" (chap. 15 :8-9). 
Here we have an absolutely conclusive three
fold witness to the fact that the Gentile 
"Pentecost" at C:lesarea was identical with 
the first Jewish Pentecost at Jerusalem. But 
those at Cacsarra were not apostles in any 
sense of the word. And so th is whole 
specious argume1lt is fll1ally shattered. 
"Pcntecost" was for all believers whose 
hearts had been purified by faith, and the 
experience granted "at the beginning" could 
be repeated, and was repeated. There is, 
therefore , nothing unique in the experience 

And they were all fi lied 
with the Holy Ghost and 

to speak With other 
tn"n,,,e. as the Spirit ~ove 

utterance. Acts t 4 
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of the ongmal twel\'(; where the Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit is concerned. 

(6) ).foreovcr: the supernatural gifts of 
thc Spirit which thc orig-inal tweh'e apostles 
exercised were sharl:d bv all the Church. 
This is particularly evidenced in the specific 
ca~cs of Stephen, Paul, Barnabas, Silas, 
Timothy, etc., who were none of them l11em
hcr~ oi the original apostolic band. In 
I Cor. 12:7-11 it is made clear that these 
giils wcre distributed freely among all the 
members of the body of Christ. 

Pentecostal Possibilities in Ceylon 
(Continued from Page One) 

in the day time because he was becoming 
shabby, so he would go out at night and do 
business. Due to his worrie~ he became ill. 
I Ie came right down to death's door with 
typhoid fever, and the doctor said therc was 
no hope for him. 

About that time his wife happened to hcar 
of a Pentecostal preacher who prayed for 
the sick. She thought, "\Ve don't belong 
to that church, but it would do no harm to 
ask him to come and pray for my husband, 
and it might do some good." So in came 
the preacher with his Bible, and he looked at 
the sick man. He said, "I t seems to me you 
are going to die. Arc you ready~" ::\ow 
thi s lawyer had been a church member for 
years, but he replied, "No, sir; 1 am not 
ready. Vvith my wealth gone, my friends 
gone, and my health gone, I find my religion 
is no good and it is slipping from under 
n1e." 

The preacher said, "I have nothing to 
help you with but the vVord of GoeL I am 
going to read you a passage of Scripture, 
and if you bel ieve, it will mean everlasting 
life to you." lIe began to read the fifty
third chapter of Isaiah, beginning with thc 
fourth verse: "Surely I-Ie halh borne our 
griefs, and carried our sorrows; yet we did 
esteem Him stricken, smitten of God, and 
afflicted. But He was wounded for our 
transgressions, He was bruised for our 
iniquities: the chastisemcnt of our peace was 
upon Him; and with His stripes we are 
healed. All we li ke sheep have gone astray; 
we have turned everyone to his own way; 
and the Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity 
of us alL" 

He said to the sick mall, "If you will put 
yourself in this verse and say, 'He \ .... as 
wounded for my transgressions, He was 
bruised for my iniquities: the chastisement 
of my})eace was upon lJim; and by His 
stripes am healed,' - if you will apply that 
passage of Scripture to yourself in faith, 
you wiiJ receive everlasting life." 

So that lawyer began to think. "If Christ 
died for me, if Christ has paid my penalty, 
I have been in the law business long enO Igh 
to know no two people can suffer for the 
same crime. So if Chr ist has taken my 
place I may go frec." He said to himself, 
"The best thing r can do is to accept this 
wonderful work that Christ has done for 
me." 

So he prayed: "Father, I have come to 
Thee. I feel my need of Thee. I unde r
stanu that Jesus has taken my place and 
died for me, I want to thank Thee for 
the wonderful work He has done for me. 
r accept it thankfully and gratefully, and I 
ask Thee to take my life and make it what 
it should be. Cleanse me, purify me, make 
me a true child of God." 
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Thus that sick lawy('r was born again 
by the power of God: lIe didn't dlt:; he 
began to get well. He came (lut and ga\'C 

his personal testimony. 
Then some one said to him. "Brother, 

you need the Baptism in the 1I01y Gho:-ot." 
He said, "What's that ?" "It says in the 
Bible, 'Ye shall receive power, after that 
the Holy Ghost is come upon you.' And 
John the Baptist said about Jesus, 'He shall 
baptize you with the Holy (;ho:.t. and with 
fire.' This experience is for all believers, 
and empowers them to wjtll!.:.';'s for Christ.·' 
"Oh," said the lawyer, "If this is for me, 
I am ready for anything that God ha~." 
He got down and began to seck the Lord 
in the old-fashioned ,vay. and the fire fell. 

That brother had a knowledge of three 
languages; he could read and write and 
speak all of them. But he got sO happy that 
even they could not give expression to his 
heart, and the Lord gaye him another lan
guage; he spoke with other tongues as the 
Spirit of God gaye uttcrancc. He had a 
glorious Baptism. He said, "\\,hat is good 
for me is good for my children also." So 
he said to them, "I want you all to scck thc 
Lord and reccive the blcssing 1 h;we receiv· 
ed." He had fourtecn children, and thcy 
thought there was nohody like their dad. 
They kncw a wondcrf ul changc had come 
ovcr him, so they all started to seek thc 
Lord. In one servicc seven receiycd thc 
Baptism in the Holy Ghost. By this time 
twelve have receiyed the Baptism, and the 
other two are too young to understand. 

That is not all. This man went to court 
and said, "Judge, I have been unfairly dealt 
with. These men have foreclosed and 
taken away my propcrly. Give mc a chance. 
and I will yct par lip all my indebtedncss," 
Thcre was anothcr man who madc the same 
kind of application, before thc same judge. 
He put his trust in his lawycr, but thi s 
brother spent hi s time in praycr. \Vhcn 
the decisions were handed down, thc other 
man lost, while our brother got his planta· 
tions back again. 

He came hurrying dowll and said, "Broth· 
er Graves, I havc my plantations back again. 
I must do something for God. I appreciate 
what God has done for mc." 

By and by he found a piece of land valued 
at $800.00, bought it and deeded it to build 
a church on. Surely the Lord did bless that 
brother. Here was a whole family on fire 
for God. Hc said, "Brother Graves, whcn 
we havc our family prayer, we read a pas· 
sage of Scripture, then kneel and pray, and 
the Spirit of God will settle down on the 
whole family. Onc of our children will 
give a message in tongues and another will 
interpret, another will prophesy, another 
will have a word of wisdom. another give a 
word of knowlcdge. \Ve have practically 
al1 nine of the gifts of the Spirit in opera· 
tion in our own family." 

That lawyer who built a $20,()()) home 
and sought to make a fortune, has found a 
higher ambi tion. Hc is now a liccnsed 
preacher of the gospel. On the land he 
gave has grown up a church which seats 
300 people. He has a con~rcg-ation of 125 
to ISO people, a Sunday School of 150, and 
a membership of 80. God is rcally blessing 
Brother Clifford who is in charge there, 
and this lawyer-preacher who is our right 
hand man. He understands several lan
guages and is able to be of real assistancc in 
translation work and interpretation. 

TilE PrsTEcosTAL E\,A:"\'GEI... Page SN/m 

Alfred f. Tcnt'llselld maili,,!! oul E'l'tl1lgrls 

\\'c have established, by the help of the 
Lord, a Full Gospel Distrihuters Fellowship. 
\\'e ha\'<: no printing press of any kind. and 
yet we arc ablc to distribute, through the 
mail, thousands of E ... ·angels to Out of the 
way places. \Ve also enclose tracts with 
the Evangels. \Ve obtain "back numbers" 
of thc Evangcl from friends who subscribe 
to same. Abo, it i~ am privilege from timc 
to lillie, to obtain Evangels and Sunday 
School pal,ers from Springfield, ).ro. )Iy 
hrOther, .\!fred J. Townsend, has taken Ihis 
work upon his heart. I assist him in this 
work. 

Through reading the Evangels, and tracts 
<"ent out, people in lone out·stations have 
heen saved. People who live on farms ha\'e 
rcc('iv<.'d the Gospel. l.ighthoHse·keepers 
Itave replied with a note of gratitude in their 
lett<.'rs. Trapper .. from Inneiy cabllls han' 
ca lled at their nearest Post Office and rc 
cein:d \\'nrds of Life. J IOlllesteaders in 
northern Canada, \ustralia, Africa ha\'e 
read tile good news. 

1n two weeks time it has been our privi
leg-c to spread abroad 011(' thousand Evan· 
gels. through thc mail, containing six thou· 
sand t ratts. Some weeks it is more, some 
less. \Ve arc writing this for the glory of 
God. Not that wc may receive honor o f 
mall, but that some heart may be stirred to 
';catlcr good literatllre-lil-;e the E\·angel. 
In this day of degrading. obscene literature 
it is the duty o f ncry born again belicver 
to scatter good sced. \Vhat better way than 
the Evangel way \'ia mail or othcrwise? 

\Ve keep ill contact with brother David 
Stenhro, 1926 N. Kedzie Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
\Ve are ahle to gain many good viewpoints 
from one another concerning E\'angel and 
tmct di<;tribution. He is also deeply con· 
cerned in this work. Also, in far away 
Australia we havc a rcpresentati\'e of the 
King's literature. 

Thlls the work IS growing. But why 
arc you not among our ranks? ';Go),e 
into all the world and preach the Gospel 
( hy word of mouth or printed page) to 
('\'cry creature." 

Editor's ),'ote: 
You too can ha\(~ a .. mull:!r ministry in 

sending Evangels throllg-h the maii. '\\'e 
can mah It vcry easy for you hy sending 
them out from Springlleld and paying the 
postage to any friends to whom you would 
like to send the paper. At this time we are 
making a very special afTer to send the 
E\'ang-d for seven months to anyone that 
does not now receive it. for tht, "lIlali SIIEll of 
50 CCllts. If vou can st'lId tiS $:i.00 and ten 
name". we wiil send cach Ilumber from July 
I until the end of January, mailing- each 
copy irom Headquartcrs. Who can lell 
what hlessing you may bring to sOllle hearts 
through this minbtr)'. 

\Vc believe every t'(':Hil-1' could at least 
s("lId III two names. rust S\'IIII $1.00 and twO 
namcs, and we wili "iCt' til it that vour 
friends receive each iSSlll' ui the Evangel 
tram July to January. 

Send <t5 cents for a full IX)lInd package of 
our new 24 tracts ami distribute them in 
your cOllllllllnity. \ddrns all comlllu
nications to Gospel Puhlishing House, 
Spring-field. :\10. 

The Living Message 
A French gospel was given to a lady at 

the Paris ExpoSItion. She acceptcd it gladly, 
lookcd into it, thcn angrily tore lip its sacred 
pages and scaltcred Ihem ahoul the street. 
A poor woman, going along re~tless and 
sorrowful, saw a little heap of bits of paper 
by a door·step. She picked them up, and 
read t\\'o or three. I IeI' whole mind was 
arrested. ,. r mllSt get 1110rc of this," she 
exclaimed, half aloud; "whert'vcr can such 
words be found ?" 

She took the fragmell ts to a policeman 
and asked him if he could tell h(.;r where to 
get them. He directed her to the Bible 
Socicty's depot close hy. Timidly she went 
tn. and asked for "the Book" containing 
word~ sillliliar to those in her hand. \VilI
ing hands supplied it. Iler hungry soul 
literally fed on God's \\'01'<1, anrl before 
long she was born again of the incorrupt· 
iblc Seed by the \Vord of God. 



Solomon's Prayer for WIsdom 
I (" SOil lor July Il, 1939. I (" on Text I K mg~ 

.l :5-14, 4 :2«), 30, 34. 

Youthful SulOZllnn, hardly more th;m tW("IHy 
years old, had bc(()mc king of the great nation 
of luad. Burfi('lIcrl with a scl1~ of tremendou~ 

n:~pon,ihilit)', and (le,iring to tntreat G()d'~ 
help, 11(" weill tn liibeon where he made it 

magnifin'lll <.acrilice, a thou~and burnt offer
ings . .-\ [>t"riod of special devotion i5 often fol
I"wc-d b)' rich sJliritual revelation, and it wa~ 
so in the case of Solomon. 

I. Solomu','s Opport lOlily. 1 Kings 3 :5. "In 
GibeoTl li lt" l.ord allpeared to Solomon in a 
drtam hy niKht· and God said, A~k what 1 shall 
gi\'(' tlu,t" ( ;"d's offer was without limit and 
n'"en'allnn Sol()mon-s day of visitation had 
nunc. What he wanted was his for the asking I 
But wa~ Gc)(i reck less in liis offtr? No. His 
offt'r was ba~ed on the foreknowledge that 5010-
mOil would not ask amiss. But thie; 

TilE. PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

J{in' l11e tht, Krace and wi~d()m I need to ac
rnmp1i!>h the work Thou ha .. t fur me to do here 
upon earth." How reminiscent of the spirit of a 
(.ireater than Solomon who said, "My meat is to 
do the will of I rim that ~ent me, and to fini~h 

hi, work." John 4 :.34 Solomon wanted an un
fier-tanding Iwart. not to accomplish his own 
{wh, but that he might rule the people rightly. 

!lis wisdom. Solomon wa~ wi~e in choosing 
wisdom for he had nlade the best possible 
choice. Life is a series of choic("~. We settle 
our cternaJ de~tiny by the choice!> we make 
in our evt"ryday life. Eternal gain depends up
on right choicc~. Are we maki nF; right choices? 
\re we choosing in the light of cternity? There 
is om- main choice which we can make which will 
give impulse and aim to ten thou5and lesser 
choices wi th which ou r days are filled-and that 
choice is to choose the will of (;od! 

Ill. Sololllon's /?"ward. I Kings 3:10-13. "And 
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\\"ISDO~f FRO~f ABO'-E 

Years ago, when a young Salvation Army 
officer, I wcnt home for a brief furlough to 
southern California where my folks had an olive 
ranch. I found an Irish preacher there, a poor 
mall dying of tuberculo!>is. He was too jar gone 
ior a change of climate to help him. He had 
a~ked to be allowed to li\'e in a little tenl away 
i rum the hou~e and among the olive tree.e;. There 
he had his bed and table and chair; nod when 
able to ~it up. he sat there pondering O\'er the 
Word of God, and writing a few letter:;. \Vhen 
I came hOI11:', my mother said: " 1 want you 
to go out there and see James Fraser." 

I went, and he greeted me very kindly , and 
:J.id: "\Vell, young man, you are trying to win 
ouh," and he went on to give me a WOrd of 

encouragulll·nt. Then he said: "Sit down, and 
Ict me tel! yOIl a few things my Father has been 
.. aying to me." Oh, the things he began to gi\'e 
me from the \\'ord of God as 1 sat there for 
pnhap" two hours. And then I said: "You 
must nC>t talk ally more, you will be exhausted." 

lie !>aid: "Take the,e things and pass them 
on to others." 

ofTer i~ made to everyone! To the 
poore \I, ",cake,,!, most despised, God 
flings Ol~n the trea,ury of heaven! 
\Vhal dll tn' nn'd of material, phy
~ i ca l, or spiritual help? The immutable 
I) romise~ of (~O(I are at our disl>osal! 

BET'TER GO BACK 'TO I'T - UNCLE! 

I said: '-Rut how can I learn these 
things fo r myself? Can you tell me of 
~ome books I can read that will explain 
all these things?" 

BeIiOIfI , I l1a\!c 

Drlerlll llJ(lIil'll. \\'e ~ay we warn more 
of God, hut do we? Everyone of us 
has just al"-'lIt <I!> much of God right 
I1QW as w(- rClllIy t('fl"'. Thi~ is the 
fact i.et II' face il. "For everyone 
that (truly) a~kelh r~rejvrth." !.uke 
II :10_ They arc Christ's own wMd,; 
let them hOlh (ouvict and encourage 
us r God 10118<' to show H imself mighty 
to a lH'cdy world in amwe r 10 tile 

lilllfJh1 you 
s tat utes and 
jUdrJmcnt.s · . 

Heel> lhe ref'or e 
and do them ; 

is youP 
\ wllsd~om and your 

under s tanding 
In the sight of
the nations. 

prayer of thuse who are detcrmill,-d 10 
lIat'" llial fm- tt,Jcjch tJ",y ask. 

II . Sololllon's Choice. 1 Kings 3:6·9. 
What a choice Solomon had I He might 
have chos(,11 anyone of the Illany 
things which ill hi .. day and Ollrs are 
regarded as de~ irable-riches , I>ower, 
fame, long lif(" hut he did nOI ask for 
thest". Let \1'0 ('xiUlline hi~ words, 
uoting ' 

J/is Gralitlldr I Kings 3:6 "Thou 
ha .. t sho\\('(\ 111110 Thy se n 'ant David 
my father gn·;tt mercy and thou 
ha st kept for him Ihi s great kindness, 
that Thou h;r ... t gi\'en him a SOn to sit 
011 his throne." Thankfulness for what 
Cod has done for us in the past is an 
l'xcellent Ilreparation for the rccelltion 
of new gifts frol11 the Lord. Phil. 4:6; 
I Tilll . 2:1 

!lis lIumility. 1 Kings 3 :7. "J am but a little 
child: I know not how to go out or come in_" 
NO! dazzled by the glory of his position, Solo
mon saw clearly the magnitude of his task of 
ruling "a great j)COple." There was no mock 
modesty in his words. but a commOn sense reali
zation of his own human inability_ And this is 
uncommon among youth! Absalom, who was a 
fool, walltl'd to be king; Solomon, who was wise, 
trembled at the thought. The wisest men are 
most aware of their own ignorance. Even the SOn 
tlf God said, '-I can of mine own self do noth
inl{." John 5 :JO. A prerequisite for usefulness 
In God is an underslanding of our natural in
l-lllllpete!ley. For it is "not by might, !lor by 
po\\er, but by my Spiri t, saith the Lord of hosts." 
?echo -l :6. 

[{is VlIsl'l/islllll'SS: 1 Kings 3 :9. "Give there
fore thy S('t"\'ant an understanding heart to 
)udRe thy 11,'Ople; that 1 may discern belwcen 
good and bad." a what a noble desire was 
~tllomOIl's 1 No hankering here after exaltation 
11\ the eyes of man! No catering to selfish am
bitions, no exercising himself in lIlatters too 
large for him, but simply this sentiment-" Lord. 

Deut 4' S.b 

the ~pcl(:h pleased the I.ord and God said 
. _ . J have given thee a \\ ise a11(\ understand
ing heart." And as God spoke the gift was given! 
Does our asking please the Lord? Solomon's 
mOtives had been Ilure and the gift was given. 
And we too may be sure of an answer when we 
pray in like manner 1 "And 1 have also given 
thee that for which thou hast 110t asked, both 
riches and honor." Solomon became not only wise 
but fabulously wealthy. What all illustratiOn to 
us of the great truth, "Seck ye first the kingdom 
of God, and his righteousness; and all these 
things shan be added unlo you 1" Matt. 6 :33. 
Says one writer, "Solomon has wisdom because 
he asks for it, and wealth because he does not . 
The way to telllJloral blessings is to be indifferent 
to them." 

IV. SolOlllon's IflfillCllce. 1 Kings 4:29, 30, 34. 
"Except a corll of wheat fall into the ground and 
die it abideth alone; but if it die, it bring
t'lh forth much fruit." John 12:24. Solomon had 
died to any human desires he might have had; 
he had made a selfless choice, and now he be
comes a blessing to the world. Shall it be 
so with us?-J. Bashford Bishop 

"~Iy dear young man," he said, "J 
learned these things on my knees on the 
lIIud floor of a little thatched cottlge 
in the north of Ireland, with my open 
Bible on the chair bdore me. The 
One who wrote the Bible came day by 
(:ay and explained them to Iile :rnd you 
can learn more in a few weeks on your 
knees, .... ith God. over Ilis \\'ord, than 
you ca n in all the schools in a life
time." 

f was amazed, and 1 have thanked 
God all m y life si nce for that little 
!J·i ... llll13ll, James Fraser. All through 
the years I have cherished the lesson 
he taught me. If you want the wisdom 
that cometh from above, if you want 
knowledge that is real, study your 
Bible for yourself, in dependence uJlon 
Ihe lIoly Spirit of Gocl.- II. A_ lron
~idc. Pastor of the 11'100<1y Church, 
Chicago, 111. 

A LETTER IN TIlE SEA 
The Editor of The IJa'llm vouches 

for th is incident, which he received 
from one of the persons concerned. 
Some yea rs ago a steamer was wrecked_ 
One of the crew succeeded in support
;ng himself upon a piece of wreckage, 
and the horror of his position awoke 
I he pangs of conscience. I t was a 
mail steamer, and hundreds of letters 

floated by him in the water. One, the envelope of 
which the water had made t ransp.1.rent, caught his 
eye: he saw a verse of Scripture, and he seized 
the \ctter. It was from a lady in England to 
a sold ier in India_ That letter brought him to 
Christ there and then. When he landed- for he 
was rescued-he found the lady from the address 
On the letter. She said: " I felt God teU me to 
write that letter to the soldier; but [ confess that 
when 1 heard the mail boat had gone down, 
I wondered why God had done it." He said: 
"You Illay write another letter to the soldier if 
you wish; but this letter goes wi th 111e to my 
grave." 

GOD DISPOSES 
Recently the Rhine rose, and flooded machine

gun nests, concrete "pill-boxes ," and subterranean 
constructions on Germany's new western forti
ficatiOns. 

Regardless of his strength and cleverness, l11an 
is ne\'er infallible or omnipotent. Man pro
poses but God disposes. All nations, willingly or 
unwi llingly, will have to reckon with God. "Except 
the Lord build tile house, they labor in vain that 
build it." 
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St:~"'A Y SCHOOLS A"D CRIME 
It is estimated that only JIlt: hali of 19'0 

oi the inmates of Sing Sing rttein'd religious 
training. 

AR~1A~lE:\TS 

A world that wants peace is drifting toward 
war. The Bank for Internatiunal Settlement,; 
Basel, Switzerland, estimates that the world is 
spending a billion dol!ars a month on armaments. 

BEST SELLER 
Last year 11 ,039,491 volumes of Scripture were 

ci rcula ted by the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, and Il ine languages were added to the list 
of those in which the Scriptures are published or 
circulated. 

"A PROVERB AND A BYWORD" 
According to leu'ish ChroniC/c, "1\ correspond

ent tells me of one prominent Pennsylvania 
mountain resort which, with a show of subtlety, 
advertises in the following terms: 'Altitude 1,000 
ieet; too high for Jews.''' 

UNSUBDUED 
\\'e learn from America that Emc1yan Yaro

s lavsky told the League of Militant Atheists in 
Moscow that 30,000,000 adults of the Soviet Union 
still clullg to religion desili te twenty-one years 
of Red \>crsecution. Urging stimulation of the 
anti-God campaign, he intimated several five-year 
al1ti-rcligious plans might be necessary before 
religion was entirely conquered, 

VANITY OF VANITIES! 
What Tim/! says of the development of the 

Soviet State is true of many a coulltry-"ln 
struggling to make their dream a rt.,lity, they 
have gained more to fight with, less to fight 
for.~' The prollhet of old asks: "Behold, is it 
not of the Lord of hosts that the peoille shall 
la bor in the very firc, and the people shall weary 
themselves for vcry vanity?" Hab. 2 :13, Be
fore setting up II is King, God will let man 
see what a failure human government is. 

A PEOPLE'S PROTEST 
Said Burke, the great English sta tesman, "1 

know not the manner of indicting an entire nation." 
There are timcs, however, whcn in justice we must 
diHinguish between the feelings of a people and 
the policies of their government. Paul Harris, 
a Quaker leader who has traveled in Germany, 
report s that there are "two things the German 
people particularly resent-the blame they are re
ceiving fo r the government's J ewish persecutiolls, 
and the annexation of the Czechs and Slovaks, 
who are nOt Germans." 

RELIGION IN TURKEY 
Turkey has not suppressed religion, according 

to the Missionary Review af the World. In 
thousands of 1lI0S(IUeS and in hundreds of churches 
and synagogues worship goes on unhindcrf>d. 
Four c,'angelical churches in Istanbul hold sen'
ices as U~\I"1. No religious training for children 
is permitted, but there is a good opportun ity for 
mission Sunday school s. Schools have been 
secularized and mosque schools suppressed, The 
&.Ie of Chri~tian literature is limited by censor
ship. 

PALESTINE 
Comments MmlCllcsler Post on recent Palestine 

developments: "The pani c fears of the Foreign 
Office, fOrtified by the anti-Jew ish sent iments 
of British officials, are not enough to account 
for it. But the scheme will not succeed in its 
object. It wilt not bring peace to Palestine
neither to u<;, nor to the Jews, nor even to the 
Arabs warring among themscJves. Its founda tion 
is injustice, and injustice brings 110 peace," 

No [)roblem is settled until it is settled right. 
Only God call sett le the Jewish problem right. 

Till::: PEKTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

"OUR ~r\TIQXt\1 DISGRACE" 
It I!> encoura"ing to he,lr ,ill (uhpok,n official 

condemnatiun of our natiunal disgralC, the diyor~ 
f\-il says The Prt'sbylrrjlll'l, The \I,)ntana Hou~e 
<oi Repn'~entati\'es in February reju~cd to pa;;s. 
uHr the (;on'fIlor's \eto, a dl\'(Jrce la\\ re
<Iulring only thirty days' residence in the state. 
In vetoing the bill, Governor Roy E. Ayers said: 
I do not belie\'e that ~Iontana should have the 
qigma of commercializing UI>OIl the IInfortunate 
marriage and domestic troubles of her sistcr 
states. 

"STRONG AS IRON" (Dan. 2:40) 
~Imsolini says (Lolldo" Times, Oct. 7, 1937): 

-"\\"e are cxlleriencing a change of epoch, a 
total break-lip of political and social ideologies, 
The democracies arc Ilone for. The era of 
strong individuality, of the dominating I><,rsonality. 
i:; being proved by the cour;;(' of event:'>. 
Dcmocracics-they arc like sand, !Ike shifting 
s;md. Our State-political ideal is rock ,granite 
Ilcaks." 

But Daniel 2 :35 tells of the Qne who is coming 
who will break into Ilieces til~ irall and th;; rest 
of the materials of \\orld governmcnt and make 
them as the chaIT of the summer threshing floor 

THE OATH OF THE GODLESS 
.:\c:cording to Dr, Martin Luther Thcmas, the 

following oath is administered to everyone who 
joins the Communist party: "1 pledge myself to 
rally the masses to dc[c/:d the Soviet IIl1ioll. the 
lalld of \'ietorious socialism. I pledge myself to 
remain at all times a vigilant and firm defender 
of the Leninist side of the party, th only line 
that insures the triumph of Soviet I>ower in the 
UN ITED STATES." 

Dictatorship, with its accompanying evils, is 
generally a defence reaction against CVllllllunism. 
The best thing the church call do to :J.\'ert dictator· 
... hil) is to "beat the Communists to iI," by vigar"OllS 
f"1'l1l1gclism. 

THE PROTOCOLS 
Recently Archbishop John Gregory ,Murray of 

\Ii nneapolis stated that "the original concept of a 
Jewish plot against the world was intended merely 
as a ho.,x. Lmer it was adopted Quite seriously 
by a Russian during the old pogrom regime of the 
Czar, and appeared in a more elaborate work
as a prelude to a massacre of Jews. Then in 1919 
It appeared in Germany. That it all dates back 
to a satire against Nal>oleon III was proved by a 
Catholic Father, who discovered identical passages 
in older and more recent works. Then, striking 
directly at Hitler, Archbishop Murray said: 

" 'The idea of that work is fu ndamental in the 
lengthy speech which the leader of a nation which 
oppresses the Jews made only a few hours ago, 
It is pathetic to view such ignorance, It is 
pathetic to realize that this material has influenced 
the atti tude of a Illall who seeks to settle world 
affairs.' " 

A GOSPEL TRIUMPH IN ~lEXICO 
In Mexico Protestant groups are able to carry 

on their work quietly under the limilations which 
the laws permit. t¥arld Dottlillioll states that al· 
though the Salvation Army has work in some 
eighty countries of the world, legislation made it 
~ecm almost impossible that it could entcr Mexico. 
However, a young Mexican, a former Government 
official and Communist leader, was converted, and, 
without knowing anything of the Salvalion Army 
or its methods, began work in the slums of 
:"[exico City among drunkards and other human 
wreckage, on lines very similar to thOse employed 
by the Army. A number of zealous young people 
joined him, Street meetings were held in defiance 
oi the law, and, when arrested, the leaders con
tinued to !lreach the gospd in jail. The 11umber 
of transformed lives at las t convinced the Govern
mcnt sufficien tly for the work to con tinue un
molested. 
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("O:"II'I·Tl~(. BIBLE 

.\cl':ording to Tnlt tbc Ih'j,'h Literary Cham
b..' , a subsidiary )£ IJr li{)('bl1:I' l'rop.agam:b 
:"Iini~tr)', ann .... ullcoM that hencett,nh Bibles could 

di played ivr sale only in religIOUS book
'torer.- ~)i .... hi.:h th~rt are fc .... in Gt'rnldn),. In 
tAher shOS.s, the Bihle may he so'd e,nly e,n special 
(,rder. Thus Gt'Tln:ony prutl'Cted it'>('li agaimt a 
competitor of .-\ H,tler's Mt'ln Kampf. ("My 
Battle.") Last l110nth the Amt:riCdIl Bible Soci~ty 
re\-e.,led that sales of 110ly Writ, ri~ing teadlly 
during six )'\'arl of );:azil'm. r(3rh,d 93;,000 
.a,t ~'ear .H,"j" f.:cJtllp! old onJy t«lO,OOO copies 

"lleavcn and ("arth r.hall pa~" allay, hut my 
\\"rds shall n"t 1~1"~ away," cec\an'd JCHIS. 

)F\\,S ,\SK FOR TFST.\~IF:\TS 
The Scri/,lIIrr Gif, Missioll .\".'1, _f Ill/lIrtln 

tell.. tht! following incidcllt: SOTlle Illtlnth~ ago 
;1 11lis~ionary in China was a~k\'fi Ii hl' {'(luid dis
pU~l' of !>ome EI1~!i~h New Tc~t:lIllcr;h e<'\,ccially 
Ilrl·p.lred f,fr J('w~. lie r~'lllied that he would see 
\\hal he could do with them, thou~h he did not 
(ome into contact with many Jl"W~ ~f'm,' time 
latn a I'ar~'el w,,~ ldt him by ;lI\oth r icit'od, 
contaillinf:: Ellgli~h leaflets writh'Jl 'illcialJy for 
./l'ws. .\ further package arri\"oo, thi~ time from 
the- Scripture Gift ~Ii~ .. ion, with lI("hrew Testa
Illt nt~ and portion~ uf Scripture Thl: ";1111~ eve
ninl-: he read in the newspaper. "The Italian liner 
is due in lI(1ngkong tomorrow, ~Ulld.iy, with one 
t:,nll~alld .I<:\".h rdugc('~ 011 hoanl.'· 

"On Sunday Itlorlling," wrolt' the missionary, 
"I boarded the liner with 3 frit:II(I, ;lI1d "ery soon 
illY case was ~·mt>ti(.-d, I wcnt b<1I.:k and got 
m<Jre Ill·brew ami C-;erman p-ortion~ and returnt-d, 
'!Ill ~oon the whol" \\3S tli~po~ed l,j to eager 
reCil)iellls, Il w()uld ha"e tou~hed JOur heart if 
y,)U could ha\'e seen these '\mtrian ;H1d German 
Jews asking for God\ Word as they crowded 
round, For two hours "e wt·re kept at it 
"dore the liner resumed the ,"oyage to Shanghai. 
I t \\'a~ 3 mOst urgcnt lll'("d, arising 3lmost suddenly, 
ami God had hem preparing the way and l)rovid
in!; the messages for Il is ancient Jloople." 

SPIRIT-GIVEn 

"The Fullness of God" 
Christ said, "The Ilrince of this world conleth, 

,l11d hath uothing in Me." John 14 :30. Every 
part of Ilim was wholly gi\'en up to God, In 
I1im dwelt all the fullness of the Godhead, and 
there \\ as not 311 inch of rOOm for the devil. 

Paul prayed for the sai nt s at Ephesus, and 
his prayer is left on record as a suggestive 
!,,'ayer for us. !:iays the apostle: "I bow my 
knees unto the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ 

. that I Ie would grallt you, according to the 
riches of 11 is glory, to be stl'engthenc<l with 
might by II is Spirit in the inner Illan; that 
Christ may dwell in your hea rts by faith; that 
ye, heing rooted and grounded in love. may 
be able to compre-hend with al1 saints what 
,~ the breadth, and length, and depth, and 
I eight; and to know the love of Christ, which 
p:t_~seth knowledge, that )'t' mi9ht be jif/cd wil/l 
(1/1 IIII' [ldflzt'u of God." 

Is Ihi s possihle? Yes, for the apostle gives 
thanks immediately unto Him that is able to clo 
l'xcc(ding abundantly above all that we ask 
(or Ih ink. And then he tells us how God will 
:Iccolllvji~h this- ,"according to the power that 
worketh in liS." That [>ower is the promised 
power of the Iioly Ghost, 

Alld so c;ure is the apostle that God will answer 
this Silirit-gi\'en l)rayer of his that he gives 
to God his heartfelt thanks in the words: "Un
to Him h.' glory in the church by Jesus Christ 
throughout all ages, world without end, Amen." 

As we make this our daily I,rayer and are 
"filled with all the fullness of God," when the 
prince of t h i ~ world COmeth he will find the whole 
temple filled with God's glorious pre~ence, and he 
will find no room to plare a single Illoneychanger's 
tablc,-S. H, F. 
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lFIHI~ 
SEnD ALL OFFERinGS TO nOEL PERKin ·· · 336 WEST PACIFIC ST ... SPRinGFIELD, miSSOURI 

to 
\ err good e\·angelistic meeting, a number 
ha,·ing definitely accepted Chri~t. One family 
invited the workers to come to their house and 
(Ic~troy the family idols. 

A TRUE STORY FRO~l NORTll 

1-/ ilda Wagenknechl 

I NDIA 
\t Chung Shaan there was good attendance 

at special meetings during the Chinese Kew 
Year. Two Bible co!porters are located there 
temporarily, and the \\'ord is being presen ted 
to many who have never had it before. A 
number of Bibles have been sold. Chhola Lal dwelt in darkn1:S!>. lie bowed 

down to idoh, seeking peace for his soul. 
He worshiped before wood an d slone, asking 
only r('~t from the turmoil of his spirit. 
Chhola Lal was a I linllu. 

Hi., lI indu religion of mythology and idolatry 
failed to satisfy the longings of his heart. 
Then, one day, he heard the story of Jesus 
and the Cross, and his heart was great ly 
stirr(·d, for the Spi rit of God wit nessed to 
him that this was indeed the way and the 

t ruth. 
O ppofil io n at H ome 

Il is people oppo~ed him very s trongly. I-l is 
to wait until after 
he might give her 

1l1Otll(·r pleaded with him 
her death in order 
a decen t Hin du 
bu r ial. 

Again5t all op~ 

position, w hen 
once convicted of 
the truth, he de
termined in his 
heart that, though 
it meant cutti ng 
loosc from all he 
held dear, yet 
would he pay the 
price and follow 
this Jesus who 
offered peace to 
the re ~ tless soul. 
lI e left his home 
in order to be 
able to rece ive 
water baptism. 

Re joicin g a ft e r 
S orro w 

The Lord does 
not leave Il is c hil~ 
dren in distress 
forever. A few 
years tater his 
old mothe r was 
also won to the 

that 

( 

Lord and, befo re her death, was baptized in 
water. And Chho ta Lal rejoiced with grea t 
thanksgiving. 

About this time, he was called to the station 
in Bettiah to work for the school as a tailor. 
H ere he rec e ived great help from the prayer 
meetings and Bible classes. 

Called Out 

From the very beginning he felt a cal! 
to preach the gos pel, and could not rest 
d.ly or night until he had promised the Lord 
that he would obey and work for Him. He 
worked a while longer until the missiona ries 
at the s tat ion were convinced that the Lo rd was 
calling him. I-Ie wa s se nt on to Bible school 
for training, to return lat er full of zeal for 
the lIIessage of God's salva tion. 

Now, Chhota Lal goes out dai ly, preaching 
where\'er he has an opportunity, and is a 
very earnest and consecrated Christia n. H e 
is married to one of the girls from the 
orphanage, a Christian also, and has three 
lovely children. Thei r home is a real blessing 
to many, and stands as a small ligh thouse 
in dark India. 

Support Needed 
\Vith difficulty and sacrifice, their needs 

have been provided so far by the mission 
aries. But now, in order that he may con~ 
tjnue to give his whole time in the Lord's 
work, Chhota Lal needs help from some who 
would like to be co-workers with him. Ten 
dollars a month \\ould take care o f this little 
family, and enable him to continue bearing 
the light to others. Any offerings fOr this 
purpose may be designated as such, and sen t 
in ca re of Noel Perkin, 336 W. Pacinc St., 
Spri ngfiel d, Mo. 

E ight een S aptize<:i in W ll te r 
J\I~t rece ntly in Bettiah, eighteen young 

people took th eir stand for the Lord and 

\\·e thank God for those who bave come to 
the light of Jesus; and we prayed earnest ly for 
the Christians living in the midst of this war~ 
torn district. also for aU others that thcy might 
hear the \\'ord and find rest in the midst of 
trouble. 

REV IVAL S PIRIT I N FIJI 

Lawrence and Bertha Borst send greetings 
from Suva, Fiji, praising the Lord for His 
blessings upon the work among the EaH 
I ndians there. 

A real revival spi rit began among a few 
of the saints severa l months ago as they 'Jc· 
ga n to seck God. Sinners were co nl'icted 

and saved, and 

At the le ft a re C hhota Lal-call ed out o f d arkne.. to be a backsliders were 
restored. Tarry
ing meetings were 
beg u 11 wherein 

b r ig ht a.nd xe,. )o us wilne .. in India- w ith hif conu~<=rated wife 
a nd three fin e childre n . The y are n eedin g f Upport. The eig ht
teen h app y y oun g people a t the ri ght, forme rly Hinduf a nd 
idol -w or sh ippeu, h ave ta ke n the ir .tand f or C hri.t and the gospel, 
a nd wer e bapt ized in w a te r l'ecently by B roth er H , T. Wagi on 
er, wh o if s tandin g w ith the m. 

many 
blessed 
vived. 

IV e 
an d 

were baptized in wat er. Some o f these were 
[Ii ndus just a few months before, bowing 
down to idols, but Jesus came to them, bring
ing salvat ion and peace. Now they have yield ~ 
cd their hea rt s and lives to Him to be used 
for I lis service and glory. 'vVe praise God 
for His g rea t g race, and pray that a1l these 
might be kept true "against H is comi ng." 

WORKING ON IN WAR ZONE 

"In the midst of troubles and fears, many 
are turn ing to Christ as the Solid Rock on 
which they may dcpend." So writes H. A. 
Par k, from the war zone in South China. 

The smaller villages have not, in genera l, 
s uffered as g rea tl y as the cities; but t h ere have 
been bombings and shelli ngs. There has been 
enormus property damage, and many Jives 
snuffed ou t. 

As the foundations of their lives ar e shaken, 
t he people have become conscious of their 
great need of something upon which t h ey 
ca n depend. Praise God, H e can meet our 
every need! 

The nati\'e .worker at Kwong Si reports a 

A G reat God 

O !1 e man, a 
g reat sinner, was 
st ru ck with COn
vic tion and yield
ed himsel£ to God. 
He was one who 
had indulged in 
every kind of sin; 
but, seeing his 
lost cond it ion, he 
prayed the publi· 
can's prayer ;l')d 
receil' ed t)! e 
publican's pardon 
and deliverance. 
The transform
ation in this man 
has brought con ~ 

victiOll upon many others a lso. 
Two young men were filled witb the Holy 

Spirit recently. These were both small chi ld ren 
when, c leven yea rs ago, Sister Bors t sta rted 
her Sunday School. Fa,· five years they 
were forbidden by their H indu mother to at· 
tend church an d Sunday School. Since her 
death they have both been saved and bap· 
ti zed . Thus labor among th e children has 
proved its value. 

The Holy Ghost is moving ill a definite 
way, breaking down unbelief, supe rstition, 
and opposition. Praise the Lord, the fences 
oi Hinduism afe tottering! 

DWELLING IN FEAR 
Flore nce Chri stie 

Kever be fore have 1 realized the intense 
fea r- the horrible fear which can possess a 
per son! Nor have I ever before realized the 
absolute security and peace that the child 
of God has in Christ. Thank God! Salvation 
stands the test! 

Th e Egyptian people today a rc facing 
political con dition s extremely serious-war 
looms over the hor izon. This prospect has 
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brought fear into the lives of many. \Yhile 
the government sells gas masks, digs trenches, 
and drills the arllly, every day hundreds of 
people leave the city, traveling with their 
families to what they hope will be a safe hid· 
inS" place. Business in gellaa! has decreased. 
They say, "The war will come. \\'e'lt all die 
anyway; so what is the u~e?" 

Opportunities to Help 
Temporarily, I'm living with an Egyptian 

family for th e purpose of acquiring the Arabic 
la nguage and customs morc quickly and ef
fec t ively. \Vc arc situated on the isla nd on 
which the Pharaohs are said to have livcd
aud ncar us is the traditiOnal place where Mos.:s 
was found in the bulrushes. 

Dwelling in the midst of the native peopie 
as 1 am, God has given me opportunities of 
helping and encouraging them. I have heard 
them cry-"\Vhat must I do to be saved? 
\Vho can save us? \Vh ere can we hide?" 

Des ire for inward peace is manifested
and prayer is welcome. H ere lie unusual 
opportunitie s for the Lord. For these dear 
Egyptian people, we must pray that God 
will give peace in place of fear, life everlasting 
in place of death. 

How we do praise OUr God that we can point 
them to that One of whom we can say, "Thou 
wilt keep him in perfect peace, wh Ose mind is 
stayed on Thee." 

----
COUNTING BLESSINGS IN FIJI 

A. M. H eetebry 
Praise God for continuing revival in our 

midst! For some time we have been praying 
that believers in Suva would soon be filled with 
the Spirit. Prai se His name, He docs anSwer 
prayer. I have written before of the beginnings 
of this revival, but now we ca n start to cou nt 
the victories won. 

P entecolt Again 
It is truly wonderful how some who have been 

so reserved have loosened up, and have been 
filled with th.e Spirit. At least fifteen have been 
baptized wi th the Holy Ghost, and six refilled 
after long periods of dryness in their lives. 
Three ha ve been baPtized during prayer scrvice 
before the evening meetings. One backslider 
was reclaimed and receiv ed the Baptism the 
very next service. 

To us these days have been a repetition of the 
carly days when we first came into P en tecost. 
Everyone seems to be so hungry for more of 
God. 

Saved from Sin 
T here have been some remarkable conve rsions. 

A young lad, very wayward and disobedient, was 
glor iously saved and baptized in the Spirit. 
He is so changed and has given such bright 
testimonies that many have been impressed. 
One moth er who came to the altar with her 
hu sband said she wished her son would become 
like tbis lad! 

One European gave a glowing testimony of 
how he had been given power to give up smok
ing and kava (grog) drinking, and was so muc h 
happier and stronger in body. Two Indians 
likewise testified to the g lory of God. 

We do prai se God for having poured out His 
blessings upon all races represented in our As 
sembly, and seek His continued presence. 

BRIEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 
North China 

A new student has entered Truth Bible In s ti
tute, a young girl recen tly delivered from bond
age as a third wife according to Chinese custom, 
She has been gloriously filled with the Holy 
Spirit, and called to Christian service, but sti ll 
la cks support while in the schoo!. Two dol
lars and a half will keep her in school a month . 
We pray this need will be suppl ied. 

Southwest China 
Beatrice and Thelma Hildebrand ask that we 

notify their friends of thei r mOve to LuLiang to 
wor k with Katie W ise. Mail will now reach 
them add ressed to LuLian g, Yunnan Province, 
Southwest China. 
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GOOD REPORT FROM BRAZIL 
}.Ir. and )'lrs. O. S. Boyer send greetings 

irom Sabra I, and praise God for IIis moving 
ill their mid~t, in spite of continued persecution. 

"The Lord has given us another faithful 
native \\orker," they writl', "and nine llase re
relltly been saved !!1 Cratem and FOltlUillla. 
In Sobral, where tile persecution ha!: hindered 
most, the attt'mlance iLl lhe Sunday School 
h;ls cOllle up to sixteen. 

·'From a place where three Eilglish mis
~i(lllarics were killed not 101lR" ago, word 
cOmes of the COI1\'crsion of fifteen Indians 
and three Brazilians ulld{r the lIlini~try of a 
nati'·e mini~ter. 

'·\\'e read in the la;;t '.Mensa~t·iro da Paz,' 
the onicial organ of the AS5l'lllblies in Brazil 
that the circulation has passed the 15,000 ma rk. 
Recently 2,000 attended the dedication of the 
new church building' in Porto Alegre, and 91 
were immer!:ed the same day. ~ [cntion was 
also made that cleven chu rches of another 
denomina tion had united with the Assemblies. 

" \Ve feel there never has been a time in our 
work when we have been more encou raged 
than now. \\te do praise God for His marvelous 
working in Brazil." 

VALUABLE WITNESS OF THE AGED 

r 
The fIVe old m e n at Ouahigouya who h ave 

been WOn t o J es us Chris t after living in the 
bondage of hea then ism these many years. Th e ir 
t e.s timoniel have much w eight amon g the Mossi 
people. 

"Thou shalt rise up befOre the hoary head, 
and hOnour the face of the old man, and fear 
thy God : I am the Lord your God." 

"Here in ~'Ios s i Land," writes John lIall, 
"in our experience we have fo und that far 
more las ting impression is created by the wit
ness of old men than by that of the young men 
who probably have learned more and can talk 
longer ! Some of the latter, who wouldn't have 
courage to speak when alone, will talk to a 
group of people of all ages when the white 
Illan is present, sometimes using the occasion 
especially to ra111 at older folks as sOllie are 
prone to do when in the white man's shadow. 

Remembering God', Word 
"In a day when age is not quite so respected 

as in days of yore, we remember tha t God's 
comma nd s and bless ings for obelience have not 
varied. In a day when the tendency is to put 
the younger and more aggressive set to the fore 
and into the place of counsel and leadership, 
we have not yet heen engtll{ed by this practice. 
Regardless of race or learning, God says to 
honor the hoary head, and we arc seeking to 
do this. 

Power in Witnelling 
"\Ve have a nucleus of five old Illen whom 

we take out preach ing everywhere. Three of 
them have received the Baptism in the Spirit; 
one, during the Ouagadougou conven tion , and 
the other twO, during a month of Bible class 
here on th e mission compound. 

"lIow their faces radiate the blessed joy of 
the ri sen Christ! During the test imony of one o f 
th ese recently, an old whi te bearded man came 
alone out of the crowd and , seemingly unawa re 
of onlookers, accepted Christ publicly-the 
first convert in the tow n! God g ive us more old 
peop le fill ed with the Spirit l" 
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STRANGE WORS HIP IN INDIA 
Edw ..... d And Helen D.vi. 

Recently we attended a "fire-walking" fes
tival of ancient Hindu origin , which demon
strated the po\\er of the dni!. After driving 
out by car, we had to walk almost two miles 
do\\ n to a deep valley where men were going 
to walk throuRh 6re! There was a pit twenty 
four [e{'t 10nJ,{ and three feet wide; fire ha d 
been burning in it continuously for three days. 

Pre~ra.tion of Fire·wa.lket-, 
Eight days prior to this these "l1rt-walkers" 

(about twenty-jour of them) ate ollly one 
meal a day; then. on the day that the fire 
was kindled, they abstained entirely until the 
rite was completed three day!: later 

On the day of the fire-walking, they marched 
from one hilltop temple over to :u lllther about 
a mile distant. Dancers preceded them, danc
ing laboriously all the way down Ihe steep. 
rocky ,hills id es I 

Into the second temple, 110 one bu t the 
walkers and priests can go. It is there that 
they become devil pos~essed It i!: claimed 
that a burning piece of <;loth is pll t on their 
tongue~ and then, as they say, they become 
"ullconscious"-in other words, devil possessed I 
I [owe veT, they do no t acknowledge that It is 
the dl'vil. Tht'y rl' turned, crossing over a 
'·holy" st ream o f ·" a ter, th en marching around 
the pit and adja cent temple. 

The! Flowe r or the! Idol 
In the temple is an idol upon which the pr iest 

pl:lced a flower. \Vhen the fl Owe r k11 o fT of 
it s o wn accord, the god had given his per
mission for the men to walk through the fire. 
~[eanwhile, these Illell danced around the pit 
screaming an t to their god. \vhil e waiting 
for the god to give pe rlllis~ ion. banana tree 
s talk s we re tied to the four posts a t th e cor
ners o f the pit. The heat was !:o illlense 
that the leaves soon dropped withered! The 
crowd was illllilells(', giving barely roolll enough 
for the walkers to dance around the pit, thus 
causing us to feel th e effect of the heat 
g reatly. Our faces felt red and burned. 

Through the Fire I 
At last the nower dropped. The priest came 

with his sacrifice (the same flower) to offer 
to the god ·')edava swami"-t he pl;lit ed-hair 
god. It was thrown in the pit, then water 
from the "holy" stream was sprink led on it, 
and leaves o f another sacr ed tree were thrown 
in. A litt le boy broke a cocoanut and poured 
Out the milk as an offeri ng. By this time the 
crowd was ill fits of exci tement! 

The old prie st and sma1\ boy joined hands 
and walked slowly through the live coals and 
all the rest of the walkers followed. They 
actually walked through live fire!! I 

Feet Unburned 
After th e la st one had walked throug h this 

pit of twenty-four feet of burning coa ls, a 
wild scream wenl up a nd eve rYbody rushed to 
gel some of the "holy" a shes to smea r upon 
their foreheads. J called one of the walkers 
and asked to see his feet- there wa sn't a sign 
o f a burn 1 

T he priest and rlre-walkers went in to the 
temple to make further sacrifices. While the 
last sacrifi ces were heing offered, we felt as 
though our spirits would be crushed out of 
us-such a depre!:s ing, enervating feel ins I It 
seemed as though all the po\\ers of hell had 
conce ntrated there all the spot-and right ly 
50! 

Car Greatly Needed 
\Ve still lack a great deal towa rd purchasing 

a car. There arc many villages which we have 
no t been able to reach and, when the rains 
come on, it will be very diffi cu lt to ca rry on 
without a Car. \Ve pray that the need shall be 
slipplied. so th:n we may ca rry the story of 
salvat ion to these who walk in the darkness of 
devil worship. About two hundred and fifty 
dollars will purchase a small ca r , used and ill 
good condition. 



''J'~f TL'RXI~G IT ALL OVER" 
Pre.;i<i(·llt J l,hn R. Sam~y of th~ South~rn Bap

ti\t S( minary tells of hi~ own convcrsion. " I Ix:
calll~ com ictld of sin during a r~viva\ m~cting 
condu(tcd hy Ih~ \'illagc llihlor whcn I was r1even 
years old I rcad Illy Bible. I wtnt to church 
e\'cry till1~ it, door~ were o~ncd. I hl"ard ~yery 
preacher who came to lown, and t prayed. Still 
I couldn't ~el 111 to find peace.. Whell J was 
about liJirt('en I became aimosl dcspcr:l1.e on th~ 
"ubjCl'l One night, after family won hip, I was 
lying ('111 tll~ li ttle trundlc-bed in the large family 
room, unable 10 sleep Father wa! sitting over by 
Ih~ "Iaml wherc he kept his Bible, reading. MallH'r 
was seated befort the big 0l/('n fire, bu~ily 
plying tht llecdl('5 as ~he kn itted. I bec..1me so 
opprc~'l'll wilh my sen'l(, of need that I whispt'red 
a prayer, 'Lord Jesus, I've done all J know how 
to <In; ~o now I'm tu rning it all ovcr 10 You, And 
if I'm l o~ t , I'll go clown trusting You.' Thc 
burdcn rolltd (Iff I And I s~emed to hear the l .ord 
saying, 'That is ju~t what you should do.''' 

TFACHEI~ TRAINING l;-.r THE 
KENTUCKY HILLS 

G. Pm'lh Frodsllam 

\\'Ill"n !'eniel Bible Ill5titute (which is the 
Kcntucky ~Iountain Bible School) ~tarted th~rc 
wa~ a grcat prohh-m facing the teachcr~. \Vha! 
~(lf{ o f curricululll !>hould they plan? What 
~hould h~ thei r method~ of tcaching ? Ilow could 
the IWC(·\,:lfy <le(']) truths of the Scriptures bc 
Ilrcs(,ll tl·d ~\J imm:llure, untrained minds could 
Rra~p (11('1I1 

At fir~t the teachers used only a few text 
books and labored I)r~paring 110tes fo r Ihe 
studenH. Became of their brevity and ske\..:ton 
form, howc\(:r, the~~ wcrc not always easy for 
th~ !>cholars to cOTll])rt:hend. 

Then th~ happy thought occurred I Why not use 
more of the books in the Teacher Training 
Cour~e publi ~hcd hy the Gospd Publishing Jlouse? 
We had used a few of the textbooks, but then 
wc hegan to plan OlLr Bible School course around 
thnll The 1)lan worked I The students enjoyed 
Ihe tl'xthooks far more than th~ notes. The 
IlaSt year we u ... ed cleven books from the Eh~nle ll ~ 
lary, Standa rd, and Ad\'allced Cour!>e~, and had 
v~ry few failures Oil the final exams which great
ly cllcouraged liS cons idering that we had so 
mally tcen-age Sluc\ClltS---CVCIl as young as four
teen. At our commencement ~xercises we awarded 
certificate, for the y~ar'5 work. 

One of the sttldent.~ went to an Eastern city 
to work as a maid to cam her II ext year's tuitlOIl. 
I ler favorite course at P~niel had been Child 
Study amI Ilcr employer was so imprcssed by her 
abilil) that ~he arrang~d for her to ha\'e a chil
dren's meeting ill th .. recreat ion room of her 
home. Thus, the childr(:ll of that lovely restricted 
neighborhood \\Cl'e hrou.l::bt into contact wilh the 

Till l'ESTHOSTAL E\,AI"GEL 

pr('CI<l1l g(J~pcl message b«au,e (Ii the training 
of lilat M'vt nteen year (,ld girl from th~ K~ntucky 
Mountain'l. 

So 110 lIIatter wher~ we contact people, wh(·ther 
in a rural community or in a bu~~ metropoli" 
the Systcm;ltic Bible Study Coursu ar~ practical 
equipment for bringi ng th go~pcl to nt·('dy heans. 

• • • • 
The Teacher Training textbooks to which Mi~ 

Fr()4'l<'halll rtfers comprise the E!ementar)', 
Standard, ,ilia Ad,-anccd Cour~eo; of our Syste
matic (AII- Purpose) Bible Study as follows: 

1i./ollC/llar}' Cour.rr· "Seeing the Story of th~ 
r~ibh-," volullles I, Il, III, and IV of "Through 
the Bih!!' Rook uy Book," and "Succ('sdu\ Sun 
flay School Teaching." Price SOc each. 

Stalldard COlfrse: "Studies in the Life and 
T('achings of Ch rist," "Ages and Di~I){,lhations." 
"Persoll.1i \Vorker's Coursc," "God's \Vonderful 
BOOk," ;l.nd "A Succ~ssfu l Sunday ~chool ." Pric~, 
SOC each. 

Ad,'all(('t/ Course: "Knowing the Doctrines of 
till' Rihl"," Parts I, II, and III, P rice $1.50, and 
"The Pat h of Prophecy," Parts I. and II, Price 
$ 1.25. 111(I Uire concerning the spl!cia/ ofJ~r on 
these courses. 

A book, "Th~ Pupil," a UllLt of the S tandard 
Cour~e, is out of print. Another book on this 
,uuject wiJl be offered at a later date. 

I f you haven't had the pleasure and blessing 
fJf studying these tcxtbooks, write to the Gospel 
I'llhli<,hing 1·louse at S])ringfield, Mo. today saying, 
"Plt"3.se ~end your free folder on· th~ Systematic 
Bihle Study Course." 

Will you p/~ase explail~ Matt. 9:12; Rev. 22:2. 
The meaning of Malt. 9 :12 is spiritual. They 

that are spiritually whole n~~d not a physician, but 
they that ar~ sick. Jesus came "not to call the 
righteous, but sinners, to repentance_" 

The meaning of Rev. 22:2 is not that there will 
be sickness in heaven for which "the leaves of the 
tree will be for healing," but that there will be 
JI'rpetual health through constant renewings of 
~piritual life in the hereafter. 

Was file aUli/nOIl spokc/! of ill Matt. 27:54 
Vicodclll lf.$! 

The centurion was a Roman officer having under 
him one hundred soldiers. Nicodemus was a "ruler 
of the Jews" (John 3:1 ), who came to assist in the 
hurial of Jesus. John 19:39. 

JUST OFF THE PRESS I 
The July issue of Christ's Ambassadors Herald 

i~ just off th~ press. In case you ha\·e not yet 
,een it, lei LIS gi"e you an idea of its contents. 

One fealme is a splendid message by ~Irs. Noel 

fill}' ], JV3Y 

Perkin, entilled, "Th~ Tru~ :\fcaning of S('rv ic~." 
This i§ a challenging mes~age of a very 
Ilractic..11 nature; you will find it intt resting and 
helpful. Another feature is the stMy of Mis! 
Emogene Golding's Christian cxperience-"The 
Quest of a Hungry Soul." Do not fail to read 
this young lady's ~ncoura8'jng test imony. 

.\ mo~t remarkable story is told about Brother 
and Sister Everett Phillips, entitled, "After 
Y{'ars of Waiting." The Lord called these two 
young people to Africa se \·~ral yea rs ago; Sister 
Phillips ~\'en saw the land of Nigeria in vision. 
But for vears God has kept the door closed, until 
recently 'Ihe news came of the wonderful revival 
in ~igeria. The Lord has again spoken to each 
of them indiv idually, and feeling that His tim~ 

:::t... came tht:y are planning to sai l sOOn for 
:\igeria. Read their experi~nce in the Herald. 

" Miracles Among the Ceylonese" is a story by 
Brother W. H . Clifford. "A Miraculous De
liverance·' is another true story, thi s being 
fmlll China. There is a beau tiful chapter this 
month in Si~ter A. H. Argue's life story; it 
tells of the experiences of this godly mother in 
raising her children for Christ. You must not 
lIliss Brother Pearlman's exposition of the Book 
of Revelation, which dca ls this month with the 
Seventh Sl'al in Chapter 8; many arc following 
Ihe~e studies very closely. TI~ story of "Polish 
Ruth" is given under the heading, "Pepper an' 
Salt,'· All these articles, logether with five 
topics for young people's meetings and other items, 
arc included in the July issue. 

.\ re you a subscr iber ? If not, you can surely 
afford to be. The price is only 60c a year, 2 
years for $1.00-so low that you can afford to 
_~ubscribe and send the Herald to many of your 
fri ends as well. If you desire the July issue, 
please fLoquest it at once. Send all subscriptions 
and money orders to the Gospel Publishing 
House, Springfield, Missou ri. 

CABLE FROM INDIA 
Just as this week's Evangel was going to 

press Ihe following cable was received from 
~Iussoorie, India, June 17. 

"Sister Willis Long died today. Inform rel~ 
at ives." 

Our sincere sympathy is exte nded to Brother 
Long and the little eight-year-old daughter, 
Loretta Ruth. 

TEXAS CAMP MEETING 
The Texas District Camp Meeting will be held 

ill T('mple, Texas, on Highway 81, July 28, to 
\ugust 6, A. A. Wilson, of Kansas City, Mo., will 

he the night speaker, and Wm. B. McCafferty, of 
Ff. Worth, Bib!e teacher. Other visiting minis
lers will speak at other services. Tourist cottages, 
rooms, and hotel accommodations arc available, 
as well as camping facilities, sp..1ce for house 
trailers, etc. 

For further information write Superin tendent 
F. D. Davis, 1125 E. Richmond St., PI. Worth, or 
R. E. Parten, 606 S. 23rd SI., Temple, Texas. 

and good mtue~t is belni .hown. Our 
church is mo\'ing alon", very nicely and 
all departments arc bei 18 blused of the 
Lord.-Uoy Can;ldy, Pas tor. 

WEST LAUREL. MIS$.- Tbe We~t 
Laurel AuO!-mbly " a, pr;' ilea-cd in being 
ahle 10 hal'e Etta ;\t ~C .. kil!. Georirill' 
South Carolina C. A. leader, eonduct a 
daily vacation llible school, beginning June 
~. and eontinuiui for twO weeks. G13d 
to report that the Lord is blessing, soul, 
are being .. ved, and ot hert arc ro:ceiving 
the Holy Spirit Baptism.-R. D. Strinjl:er, 
PaSlo r. 

WARSA\V, ILL.-.... re~ival was eon
ducted here recently, F. G. Cline and 
Son, Nashua, 101Oa, m charie. The 
mini5lry of these fine people was a great 
blessiog. A goodly number came forward 
for $lIlvll tlon. This new work got under 
way last fall, Brother Wriir1ey, Keokuk, 
Iowa, holdin&, a meeting here and turn
ing the " 'ork o~er to me Il1 st Novem
ber. We now h.,·c a nice Sunday School 
Kecc:lt\y O . R . KeenCf, of Macomb, $et 
the church iu c rder with 22 chllrter memo 
bers.-L. Ra y Thompson, Pastor. Niota. 
Illinoi,. 

a great blessing to the church. June 4 
"lIr sect;onat fellow ship meeting was held 
ht're and tht' Lord wonderfully blessed. 
l!rother Dutler, from Missouri, brought 
a soul-st irring messaire ;n the morning 
on "Operations." CAuncil mini"eu passing 
this way are wekome.-Betty Ray, Seere · 
n.ry. 

T H OMAS, OKLA.-A 5 week s' meeting 
was conducted here by Edith H outz, 
of Dinger. About JS were laved and a 
number were filled with the Spirit. Peo
ple of the town were stirred a s they 
"lIw strona men weep their way through 
fO victory and iret dehverllnce from the 
drink and tobacco habiu T he revival was 
followed by II baptismal service. in ... hich 
fort y were baptized, and over 1,000 pen. 
pIc were present to ... imess the ceremony. 
Three other chu rches were rep resented 
by their pastors with a number of converts 
who were to be baptized. Council mini$· 
lers passing this way wi\! find a wel
come -Olen 10'. Cossey, Putor. 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.-The Lord has 
blessed in a 3 weeks' revival, F. A 
MaddOl[ from Oklahoma in charge. About 
22 were laved or reclairned, 6 ro:ccived 
the 1I0 ly Spirit Baptism, and 215 were 
buried with the Lord in 'WilIer baptism. 
The church w:u grull), strengtbened in 
the Lord. Council brethren panin,. this 
way will be ,.h·en • he;!.r1r welcome.
W. I). Dowling, j'astor. 

KEOKUK, IOWA_ F. G. C.'ine lind son, 
Floyd, came to us on May 16, lind were 
with U$ 12 n ights. The Lord bleued 
m a prceious way. Eleven WC'fe .. ved 
or reclaimed, 7 were baptiled in water, 
and 5 united with the church. Brother 
Cline's menagea were a blessing to all 
who heard him. We:are now in the midst 
of a good daily vacation Bible scbool 

SPRINGVII.LE. MISS.-Georie A. \VII&'-
11el, t210 E. Sweetwater 51., Florence, 
Ala., has been with UI fOr 5(,·era\ day •. 
\Ve apprcc;!.ted the deep spiritual messages 
of Brother Wagner, which were loul 
5tirring for both old and youn&, and pro"ed 
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SHAWr-;.E£, OKLA. -Alter cnjo}ina,:: 18 
month); as pastor at Colliouille, Okla .• 
we resigned On March 5 a\ld came here. 
\\' e felt led of God 10 build the Glad 
Tidings Assembly of God on West H1i1h· 
land. A cash price of $900 was paid for 
the lou, aDd tben we bc&,an 10 build. Cud 
bJcued wjlh material l."d the need, .... "re 
met. We h;lve a beautiful building, 
SOx8) ft., of native ~tone ,-cncr., with 
lull si~ed balicmCrlt lor clast quarten. 
Our firs t re'l;,-;l1 "ill begin June IS wilh 
Brother and Sister Matt. Thompson, of 
Wynona.-Paator and Mrs. R. A. Work. 

MIDVALE. N. J.-Evangdiu aud Mrs. 
Wibon R. Lamb, Oakland, Calif., wnc 
with us in a g\orioul rev ivai over 5 Sun
days, alld Irol1l the first meet ina God 
visited us In the old-fashioned wa y. 
Thirty-two were reported saved, 5 re
ceived the Holy Ghost Baptism according 
to :\cts 2 :~. many werc reclaimed. and 
the en tire church was built up. Silter 
Lamb hal a blessed ministry with the 
children. We deeply appreciate the Lord's 
sending these precious evangelists to us. 
We are encuuraged to press on.-Frederick 
D. Pettet. Pastor. 

----
ROSED.·\ LE. IND.-GOO bleued in many 

wayS in a 2·week campaign with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon J. Frank. Conneaut. Ohio. as 
evangelists . One of the l;irgcst building, 
in Rosedale was dnnated for the meetings. 

The ,uinbters of the othe r churchu at
telld~d the reviv·al. even di5mi),ing thcir 
own senicct and urging thdr mem~r. 10 

allend our meeullgs. -'Iu~h preJudlee 
a~aill>t l'ellte.;o~t \\a~ broken do"'n. The 
samu v.ete tevived. There were ~e,-eral 

ouutandmg heahng', one v.as saved. and 
2 received Ihe Baptism in the Holy Spirit 
-Julie V. t.:ook. Putor. 

GRANITE CITY. ILL.-Evangelist Griff 
George, noted Welsh te:>or. and evangelist 
Alexander lohrks. o;~'nverted Jew. both 01 
London, England. ha ... e just co:.ducted a 
\'Cry successful rcvi"al here. Tbe Lord 
has met us in a wonder/ul v. .. y. Souls 
hne been saved and filled "ith the Spint, 
and we hav'e seell the deaf alld blind made 
to hear and see by the power of God. One 
of the high POU1U .. as the night when 
Brother Maries gave a d~mon$tratioll of the 
Jewish passover feaSI. We have certainly 
appreo;iat~d the ministry of the$e brethrell 
al it has brought ireal blenina: amona: 
us.-E. II. Chamberlain. Pastor. Full Go.· 
pel Tabernacle. 

RATON. N. l l EX .-We have cO'lduded 
2 weeks 01 rev'inl with Eva!1gelin and 
-'Irs. L. H. Sheets. Sterling, Colo. This 
revival wellt deep. While a goodly 
numbf;r were saved ano.! filled, yet the 
most good was done in the church. The 
deeper ·life teaching made ou r people 
hungry IQr God'. best. Some nights people 

"'·'re lofay"'c at the altar unhl alter mid
mcht At t,mes a holy quietne., w,-,uld 
brood ov-er them a. Ihey waited before 
C,;od. The po",er of God ume into our 
church in a new v.~y. !'rallrations • ..c.'re 
trcQuent One b<ly ,",II pro~trated behi"d 
tl::e pulpit v.hue .. iniwg. "More Like Ihe 
Masttr." No iermun waJ preathed that 
n'ght, but Ihe Sp,rit cl God tOQk o;('lIlrul 
and lurned the meeting illl0 an Iltar len'
h:e. Slrong leart ."') o;rymi prev· •• Ied. 
Another night a lady "u prostrated be· 
fore tbe au,!.ence while leltifrmg. sun 
;!.\1oth .. r nighl a mall arole from Ihe altar 
to leave without b.av·ina rC(""',,"ed the Bap
lI~m, bUI th ... power of God IIru~k nun 
d :·wn and be IOUII arose. IpcakitlC In 
other tongues. The seoond Sunday of 
the meulllg. I] followed the Lord ,n water 
bapham.-A. E. Brown, Pastor. 

Ai':ITA, P.\.--'Isy 2J we began a week', 
meeting \\ilh Brother and SI~ter J. EarJ 
U"ugla •• , Chelsea. M.a~s. \Iay .:s .... e hsd 
an all·day m('Cting, and dedlo;at\on of the 
Auit:!. Full Golpel Pelltc<:ostal A"embly. 
known by some as "the httle o;hun:h 
alo:lg the aide of the ro,;r.d." God will 
very gracIOus to us, \\'e had wondertul 
meetings. BrOlher and Sister DouglJl.sI 
doiug lU much i'ood by their ml:4sallCi. 
Sunday morniug A. L. Lo'llas ter broullh t 
the m<:sJai'e l"tI" the 10th chapter 01 
John. dealing v.ilh the abundant life ill 
(;hTlst. In the afternoon ienio;e District 
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SUleTl' t~,rdellt 1·ltm V.1n lIeter .poke 
on The JJ ... u.c ul lj,.od.. I;,e G;ote of 
llea,'ell." (i(,lI . .!II·ll. Un"h,. \';on -'ICier 
IJrea<:hed ullder a mIll hi,. ;'nolnling- 0; the 
~pirit The tU.l1e quartet "I .\mt;o .... :as 
"lIh u~ for the .. llerllO<ln ,e ... i~e a:ld I heir 
... nalng ,,;;IS gaJ.t:y .llll,reclated 10 tbe 
hel""" Ihe l!..,Iy lilLOtot came d,,"'·n upon 
Brother Uougla", u:.t,1 the people "'o"dercd 
wh,'It ",'ould haj)pen neXI_ Ife preao;hed 
hum Nn 10:, Tbrre ahou!..l be time 
DO longer." 

We arc Ihanldu! i r the movin" of 
God in our !l\tt!~t The, tuklren of God 
have aac:riti.ced much 'ind "' .... rked hard 
to ltuild Ihe c:huro;h. \\ e arc tbanklul 
to tho!e •· .. bo. altboullb n I memhrra vi the 
\·burch. "'ere a jreat help ,n ri<in&" 01 
their mea ns and leedi!>g Ille men who 
labored ..0 laithlull) ·Artbur I::.. Moore. 
Pa.tor, Knoxdale. l'a. 

Due to Ih. fact du.t Ihe Eva.n,e l Is made 
up H da)" before Ihe d"'~ wbleh appean 
up'''' it. all noti~ .... hould .... a.:.b u. I' 
da)' .. before that do"e. 

NI::BHASK:\ CITY, N EDR.-Special 
meet;"g, July 4. Mark B. Paddock, M;oiu 
~peaker. Mmli' your buket fu!l. Nel"h
boring churche5 uked to CQ·opcn.te.-o. 
L. UoI,idson, Putor 

§c::hedule of I'ortlIC::OIUiuc £.unp 
District or Name 
&an Diego and Imperial Valley. 

North DJl.kota. 

Southwest Ne,,· Mcxico, 
Lake Gelleva. 

Shield of Faith, 

Cave Sprinil, 

Northwest, 

Northern California. 

Western Ncw York, 

minoi •• 

Nebraska Sectional. 

Ohio State. 

.' .. lahama. 
Yellowstone, 

AIl>erta. Sunnyside Camp. 

T ri·Stale and Western Missour i. 

Eastern District, 

Wyoming. 

Western Oklahoma. 

Kansas. 

Michigan, 

Oregon, 

West Central, 

Living Waters, 

TeX;!.B Oistrio;t. 

Potomac, 

Ari~onB, 

Mississippi. 
Kansal, 

Bristol. 

Rocky Mountain, 

\ \ 'iscon.i n. 

Nebraska. 

Cenlral Oklahoma. 

New E ll&'land. 

Snake River. 

Genera l eouncil-Southen!; Ko. 

Location 
Pacific Beao;h, Calil .• 

Devils Lake, N. Dak .• 

SIlver Cit)", N. Mex .• 
Alexandria, Minn .• 

Ft. \VOrt\l , Texas. 

Jay. OkIJl.., 

Ceutral;a. \Valh .• 

St. Helena. Calif. . 

E.beneur. N. Y .• 

I'et .. rsburg, m .• 

Hassett. Nebr., 

Medina, Ohio, 

New Brockton. Ala .• 
Livingston. Mont .• 

Sylvan Lake. Alberta Can., 

Joplin. Mo .• 

Green Lane. 1'01.., 

Glenrock, Wyo .• 

Elk City, Okla .• 

Dal .. 
June 18-/\ug. I. 

JUlie 2O-July 4, 

June 21·30. 
JUl.e 21-july 4. 

June ll-J uly 4. 

June 24-)uly ~. 

JUIIC zr-july ~, 

June Zl-July 16. 

June 28-July 8. 

June JO---Ju.ly 9. 

June JO-July 9. 

June 3O-July 9, 

July 4-16, 
July lI-ro, 

July 11·23. 

July 13-23, 

July 14-Aug. 13. 

July Hi-23. 

July 17-21, 

Woodston-Alton. July 2(J-JO. 

Lake Odesn. Mio;h.. July 21-30. 

Turner. Ore., July 21-30. 

Storm Lake, Iowa, July 25-AulJ. 6, 

Between Cherry Tree and COQk- July 27-Aug. U. 
port. Pa., 

Temple, Tex<I! . Jull' 28-,\ug. 6. 

Falling Wate.,. W. Va.. July 28-Au&". ro, 

P rescott. Ariz. July 29-Aug. 6. 
Meridian, Miss., July 3O-Au&,. 10. 
Attica·Sharon. Kansas. .'\ug. 3-13. 

Bristol. Va.. Aug. 3-13. 

Denver. Colo.. Aug. 3-13. 

Camp Byron, ne;!.r Fond du Lao;, Aug-. 3-13. 

York, Nebr.. Aug. 10-31. 

Ada, Okla., Aug. 14-23, 

Forestville. Conn .• Aug. 16----27. 

F ruitland. Idaho. Aug. 18-27, 

Springfield, Mo. , Aug. JO---Sept. 6, 

\\' a t son Argue. 

Roy II. Stewarl. J. A. Thom:u. 
D. 1::. Mahan, A. G. \VlTd, 

Noel Perkm. 
Fred Lohmann. C. 1.. SI~wart. 

W. D. Burris. J. E. Hamill, 

E. S. Williams. Harry J. Steil. 

A. A. Wil!lOn. L. R. Keys, 

John W . Follette, 
liattle Ihmmond. 

Guy Shields, Myer Pearlman, 

J. D. Saunders. 

J. P . Kolenda, Allan A. Swill. 

Clyde C. Gorce, 
D. H. Mdlowell. Myer Pearlman. 

Arne Vick, W. n. Nagel. 

Wm . F. ~k1'benon. 
Ralph M. Ria-Ils. 

E. S. Williams. Wm. F. Mc_ 
Pherson, W. L EnOl. Allan 
A. Swilt. 

J. E. Aus te ll. 

F. C. Woodworth and Mu. 
Woodworth, 

John \V. Follette. 
l':lUI II. Rablin. 

W. T. Gaston. Harry Steil. 
J. Narver Gartner. 

Churles S. Price, 

Otlo J. Klillk, Flem VauMeter. 
D. H. McDowell. 

A. A. Willon. 
Wm. B. McCafferty, 

W. R. Steeiberg. 
Jobn W. Follelte. 

Guy Shield •• 
F. C_ Woodwortb and Mrs . 

Woodworth. 
Sander, Broil.. Trio. 

A. C. Bates. 

Pll'tio;ulara from 
I!. G. M.ller, 16-15 Orallge Ave .• Nalional 

City, l"alrf. 
II . G. Johnson, BQJt: ! .N. Devil, Lake, 

N . Oak. 
W. M. Rich. Pallor. Silv'er Cit y. N. Mvr. 
H. R. Sny der, 900 Blocl< Elliot Ave. 5 •• 

Mmneapoli • • Minn. 
O. D. Draune, 2115 Delle A\e .• Ft. Worlh, 

Tex.s. 
11. T. Owell •• 5008 So. 32 W. A,·e .. Tulsa, 

Okla. 
C. T. W alberg, 208 N. Oak St . • ~ntralis. 

Wuh. 
R. J . Thunnond, 1'. O. BOll m. 51:. Hckna. 

Calil. 
Gordon R. IJendet, 688 Tona.auda. BUlhlo. 

N. Y. 
O. R. Keener. 123 N. McArtbur, Macomb. 

IU. 
A. M. Alber. &JI N. Kansas Ave., Uut;"g •• 

Nebr. 
I.. A. Sappinrlon. 240 S . Elmwood 

Medina. Ohio. 
Ave .• 

J. D. Steven., Ariton, Ala. 
A. L. ChJl.dwick, Deer Lodge. Mont. 

Geo. R. Upton. 30J 11th St. N. \V •• 
Cali.ry. Alberta. Can. 

S. K. Biffle. 2910 Joplin St., Joplin. Mo. 

Verllon G. Cortner, Maranuba Pk., Green 
Lane. Pa. 

V. L. Booher. Box 2IJ. Glenroclc, Wyo. 

H. T. Owens. 5008 So. J2 W. Ave .• Tulsa, 
Okla. 

V. G. Greisen. 1017 S. Market. Wichit •• 
Kans. 

D. G. Foote. 119 lIeinerman, Bad Me. 
MIch. 

Cha$. G. WUlon, IS9S S. Capitol. Salem, 
Ore. 

Chu. E. Long, K uouillc. 10 ...... or Roy E. 
Scott, Mercer. Mo. 

Chal. Eyler, 17 Jeffer-.on. ROlluur)', joh"s· 
town. }'a. 

F. D. DJl.vis. 1125 E. Richmond St .. Ft. 
Worth, Texao, o r H. E. I'artell. 606 S. 
23rd St., Temple. TcxlS. 

Frank J. Wilfoll&". lOll Fay St .• Fairmont, 
W. Va. 

ChJl.S. L. Elmes. Box 1929, Globf; . Ariz. 
H. 1::. Simm!. Box 141. Meridian. bU ... 
V. G. Greisen, 1017 5. Market. Wichita. 

Kanul 
W. T. Millsaps, Pentecol tal Park, Dristol. 

V •. 
J. E. Au.tell. 5700 S. Broadway. Littlelon. 

Colo. 
A. G. Ward, Geo. Hayes, O. M. C.rl.on, 124 Oakland Avc., Olb-

J.P. Kolenda. kosb, Wis. 
J. D. Saunders. A. M. Alber. 831 N. Klnsas Ave .• 

lIallinCI. Nebr. 
Myer Pearlman, Harvey McA!ilter, H. T. Owen., 5008 So. 32 W. Ave. , Tul ... 

Allan A. Swilt, O t lO J. Kl ink, 

D. H. Mclaughlin. 

Okla. 
Noy Smuland. 16 Lockwood Ter.. \Veal 

llartlord, Conn. 
John E. Shaw. 621 E. Mlin St .• Wei'e r. 

Idaho 
Johll W. Follette, L. L. Riley Central Bible Inllitute. Sprin,field. Mo. 

Myer Pearlm.n 



OMING MEETINGS (CooItlnued) 
WlIl'.I\II.\:\U, \\YO, Jun~ ~; 

Rllucll RUT'''I, fo:\;U'IIf!uL N. G. Me· 
Allnlu, 1':..\, r 

LOR I fo.I., 1'.\ j'".t Itl. f ,r 2 _e " • • 
1\1111;;1 U",k.o", ~ ~~nll~h.1 Mr.. Ln.uJu 
!)h ... h~ •• I'hlor. 

Mc(.KAl KI-:.. ... , KA~S.\S.- MU'IO"r .n 

l'rOlrr~H, \, \1 ::'IC,,: A, 1-.vllnlth~I.-
L M lI ulh •. 
I't~NI(Y. OKLA -ju"c 1B-; f"ranee. 

Jlcrk.hll('r, Lvallilcli.1 II. O. Stanley. 
l'."ur 
J1"SK~;.LL, OKL!\ /n')' 2, (<or l week. 

or 10 ill'T; Julia \\d II>Kh"n, (aml.!un, 
Cahl, 1'.v:onICclul 101 ,,.11,1'0&11\. l'ul<.>r. 

(;ALLUI', r.; MI"_X leut ml't1ln, In 
Pl'08rCII; Jame. 11. Udl, l-".1rt.dlll.
\V. A. '".nun!, 1'.I>lOt. 

UNt 'i. !. , S. 0"1\ J(e"n.1 in pr ... ",Tu.; 

/
Uoe :>':rdy, _lkn.-cr, l"lo_. LV;l.uadlll.
lou<" II . S".dn. " "Slur. 

I MI'{lRIA, KANSAS-Telll revi .. I, 
]uly 3-: Paul SU:hlik , o f llcehol\<)~akl., 
::.~ .. k('r_ fIoe1irhb<.nnll' ; ... eml>hu Jnvlted 
10 (u·"I'.-r"I~.-t:. II E<;klu, I'hlnr. 

STI<'-\TI'OItD, ONTARIO -Spc .. 1.I1 Illet'l' 
11'11" III l'r"lI' re"; ,HarJO"1 llrothcr., 
I'"an¥~h~u. 'I J. \hller II 1,,,.lur By 
/·.vanl/th,I •. 

1J.\hEHSFll'.J.lJ, CALIF. 17th "Id 0 
Su" juur 1_ , E~anll'eJi~t .md Mr •. 
II II . l.tnl,bell, Da[[.u, Tu.. I'I,yd L. 
1I .... k,nI, 1'.I.tor. 

\"1.10111.1.10:';, ~. DAK.-Junt' 11-
July 1; Evanll"rli,u;Aieu.nder lohrkl, 
\on\Ht[d J(W, and Gnlf Gro'lIt', Wellh 
.Inilfr and J>n .. ch .. r.· t:. T Bum, PUlor. 

S~:"'\IIr-;OI.E, OKLA.-junc 18, lor J 
wtck, ur 1"_'IIH; Martul luthcr i)avldlOn, 
l'(Jloradu :-'1""'11<, {;olo., EVlln"eIJlt. Berl 
Uodd I~ 1''''l<.>r By I'van"thlt. 

0:\ K 1.,\ N IJ, (.'ALJI'.-<I8)1 lIopkulI 51. 
Ulf'ctlllil 111 I',ullrcu wilh Evan"eHtI and 
Mu \Vm I) :-''',III.on, San J'lanciICO, 
("alii Inllli Ford, l'Ulor. 
(O,\'1~:S\iIl.I.E, 1',\ Ttnt revival, S. 

'Ihlnl ,\Ir a",1 Krracy S I., July ~2J; 
II. A (hr"lol'her, of Lewi.town, Evan· 
11th t S ... "u..-I \ WeIdler, Pallor. 

Al,OIJ,\, OI<L -Julie 18, for 2 weeks or 
I"n"er; AI(,i" G john""" of C.1iforn;a, 
EvanKclhl. Floyd J . Hunlley i, pu tor.-By 
i-.v""grhtl 

KAr-;S .\S CITY, MO.-Friendly Church, 
IJlh and ('olle,e Ave.; July l, for J w~eks 
or I""K("T; I'lullv A. MeKna, I-~vanltch.t.
J- L, O'IJ~I1, I'ulor. 

FT. \\'OI~TIl, TJ-:XAS-llemphill As. 
lClIlbly of (";od ... July ..... ; Edward /(Olll"toll, 
of Ilou~ l on, r:vltngc!tsl.-Slcphtn Vander· 
III..-r"'e, Pallor 

LOUISVII. LE, KY.· 2115 Garlalld Ave.; 
July 2, for 2 week . or lonlter; Charlu 
:Sh .. (fcr, Y",rk, I'a., !::valilleli.l.- -1'hco. 
E. G;""'''II, P"nor. 

IHtQADCAST 
Ilroadc",t SAturday J,JO·~:OO p, m., 

51ali ," \\1',\0, Paducah, Kr.-lI. E. 
\\'addk, Paltor, 31J S. Third :)t., Union 
Cilr. Tcnn 

TULSA, OKLA.-C. A. Revi,,"I, Slh and 
1'~)tIII, jnly 9-; Mr. and M ... Vernon 
MurrllY, Texas Singing 1;:"l1n8cli ~lI. Huucl 
Mlldl~ncr, loc;,1 C. A. l'rCJidcnt.- (;uy 
1'1,,11>110, I'ast" r. 

MEXICO, MO.-June XI, IDr 3 wcck. 
ur lun"er; l-Iu .. eU TholllPAOn, EVlI.nll"ehll, 
auialed by W, A. and l...oulse I.. l.>or50n, 
Mu",dan~ !'Iud Young reel)le'. Worker .. -
I~u .. dl Thompson, Pastor. 

""ALESTER, OKLA.- -("lty I>a rk , 8th 
and llelawRre, lent rcv i,,'}I; July 2. for 
4 IOcch MMtin Luther Uavid.on, Colo
r;ado ~pri,,¥~, Colo., Evanllclist.-L. H. 
Arnnld, !'.utor. 

U I ELTJ-:NIIAM, MD Go.pcl Taber-
nRcle, JuLy 2-16; \Vm. A. Ward, Wash· 
lnl{lOn, D. C., Enngelilt. C. A. Rally 

/
"Iy 4, 2:30 and 1 ;4S.-Jlomcr PetcrloOn, 
'~~Ior. 
WENTZV ILLE, MO.-nevivnl in pro

glus until july 11; Vernc Willhile aud 
Lll verne Arnold. of Norlh Cent rill Illble 
lnttilute, EvaultC\isu.-j. E. WilLhile, 
PatlOr; Mr •. Zelma Labmasler, Superin
tendenl 

LATIN AMER ICAN DISTRICT 
C;OUNCIL ANNOUNCcAlt-:NTS 

Norlhern California Confer~IIce, San 
Franci!co, C.hf., June 29·30. Color.do 
Confer~nce, 2559 Lawrence 51., IRnvcr, 
Colo" july 6-7.-1-1. C. Ball, Superinleudent, 
JJ<lJt llJ, Sal~mco, Texu. 

BROADCAST 
DA LLAS, TEXAS-Auembly of God 

}o'el!owlhlp Hour, Monday. 10:30-11:00 
p. m., Stillion KRLD. 1Z80 kilos .• by 
~rnOle eOnfrol frOIll Peak fl-lid Garland 
l.lIurch. Sponsored by churehe. in l)all;l.l. 
- A1 illon R. Summer" 925 SUnSel Ale. 

NORTHW t-:ST DISTRICT COUNCI L 
CENTI<ALIA, WASJI .-Norlhwest Dil

lriel Council June 27-30. For reler
vllioD' and addilional information write 
C. T. Walberg, 20S N. Oak SI., Centralia., 
W&1h.-Frank Gray, Diltricl Superintend
WI, 21J9 So. L St., Taooma, \Vuh. 

TEXAS S P ECIAL TRAIN TO THE 
GENERA L COUNCIL 

t.cavu Houllon via D.Uu, September 
5, relurniD. lrom General Council Seplem
ber 14. Spc<;ial half fare party rale in 
effeet. For furthe..- infor mation wri te Spe
dal Train, 2726 Jenacn Drive, Houuon, 
TelI-al. John Smith, P:t l lor. 

ill;.,\lI:';I..;JO:';, \\ \-.\_-jth!)t \\. 
""d ,\<!.i,IUS .\\C, I I ec:tmll" m pr ... • 
" • ..- I I" ~ '" "ue JJ,,J,f> ulelT; J. t .. 
K.nn.k., t .utl~ ... '-', \'" \I, IJ_ thm"ton, 
\\ht I""ham, \a" ."d ,\, S. I<<1WLey, 
J"Ck"'''~llit, 1·\;0, !>1~"l;.e". wtlIXil 
n"""tu. l'''IU1'K Ihll ""ay In~tted. M lJ 
11;""VI,,,, 

NO!{"IIlERl'O I..·ALlI'OI<r-;IA AI>iD 
NEVAU,\ UISIR!LT lOUNClL 

ST. Jn~U_N .. \, \..AI.II- -N"rthern {;ali· 
fornia .. nd Ne .... d .. IJi.tntt UJUIICII, AulO 
l'ark l .. mp LI(;u. d., jU"e il·-.IO. 1-'(;r 
ml,,, mull, n wrlle J(. J. '1 hutmond, 1'. O. 
HI!, !)t. liele"., ("Ill, ). I' .. ul '1 hommen, 
I".ttl~t :Supcnntc:lIlkrn, 17'" lO:nd ,he., 
U .. k! .. nd, L .. ht. 

.MU,'nANA 1)1~11<1l." C;OUNtlL 
LIV INLS'I Or.;, MU~'I 1 hlrd annual 

llom"na UI~lnct L"uncll, YeILowil0nc 
(all·I' ,\leet"'K lnOlthtrn entra:.ce to 
Yellowstoue I'''rk, july I~IJ. 'I~nll, 0011 
",,,I f\>(Jm~ elln \>(: ~tcurtd. AIe"I. on 
II'r""mb m c;afetc"" ~Iyle. I;" r further 
mlurm .. llC>n .. rite .\ L. <.had ... i(.k, Ixer 
Lodar, MUIII_, '" J) J(. M,ller, pallor at 
LII''''K'lvn, ,\lonl \, I' .. ul J(}nc~, 1>11' 
IrI,u ~ul"'nnlelldt ,I, l(,():t Leighton Blvd., 
Mtlt~ t. ,I }, MOIIl 
CA I~IUUIJ, ME 171h ,\"n",,1 Summer 

um~e"tieJn C;lnwu l'elltcceJatal Church , 
"Carl1x.u'l SpuHu"l W"rk.hop," June 79 

july II. Mr.. I..h"~11 ,e l>ilJ""n, l'ruW:lpal 
ZIU" IhlJLe IntlllUte, Ed.t I'rolldedte, 
IC I., 1::., ""Kehll, \\, }. )Iilchell, Superin' 
tendenl N~w b;nll"nd l)Iauiu, II. If 
:Sheiley. Seelcollry ;'\jew L"III~nd UblrtU, 
.. nd olher ml!lI"er~ expctted to be WIth 
Ua. . Meal, QII "et"'llI "aenn¥; j,llan. 
~lceplnK aeco lOmO<l;l.tl",' free 10IIIIe they 
1;1.51. I-'o r relerv"""". and inf"rmauon 
Wrlle I'a tto r U. 1(oy ParMln!, 8 Grove St., 
l :lnbou, Me. 
I\!'I'I\LAl..lIIAN IJIS'IIUCT t:OUNCIL 

ANI) CAM!' MEETING 
RICIII.AI\J)S, VA LUll!) ,\Ieetin&, July 

1O-JO. i)Iunct LouucII, July n-~. All 
churdles In Ihe 1),,\1,,1 urlted 10 Rnd 
Ihdr ,,,, imltet •. and s1c1ellatCi to thi. 
i ·ounnl. jamu l~atL, and W. E. Lmduy, 
"ormug .!.peaketl; 1-.\';In&eh.1I /:4ina 
h uonee and l'anlY s,ample, 1\IlI"ht Speaketl. 
au,tt~d by i)lslr,el mimMerl. You,,&" 
I'<:ovle'. meetinlJ In charie of l).,rolhy M. 
III/riel'. IJruhrcn of Ih ~ 1J1Sl ricl will speak 
I, Ihe al ternuon.. U""ng h:tll and lunch 
tand; vlel1ly of eampin&" lilace; room. 

III pflvate homes. Wnte A. II . Mornwn, 
l.halfmlln (;amp Meellng Committee, 
Berwind, W. y"., ur \\, I~. Lmdsey , 
~eerCta~y, Amonate, Va.· .\\. B. lIampton, 
IJistrtct Supennlelld~nI, \\ e~t Graham, Va. 

GE..~E:ItAL COUNl.lL-WUTHEItN 
MISroUIU (';AMI' MEETlIIG 

The Soulbern ~iI .. ouri IJiSlricl i$ UIUI, 
11111: It I t:amp ~Ieetmlt with Ihe General 
u>un<:11 t.am\l Meetllli to be: he,ld un 
Lenlral llible hl$lItule campus, Spri".-· 
lidd, Mo., Au". JO-Spt. 6. 1 hl~ will be a 
"rut General Coun(ti "alherlnll", celebrati_,g 
Ihe ~';'Ih anuiverlary of the f fUli"" of 
Ihc LeneraL <':ounclL. The Genetal t:uuIOcil 
",as formed ill Arkans.aa and we arc hJ.ppy 
to have an Ark .. " ... s I)reaehcr, 1.. I.. 
hll~y, as Ihe '11,101 .peaker. Myer l'earL 
""In, of Ihe 1'lIculty 01 Central Ulble 
1"~tllut C , will !puk Iwice daily 011 Teach · 
el' Tramill!l Johll \\rill:ht Follelle, New 
j'alu, N. Y., ",m briui one of hil u,uque 
and ;nstruC live mUIilItC$ each all~rnoon. 
Me.1I Inay be had ;n Ihc Bible School 
buildll1lt at very reasonable ralU. Halci 
111 roolli. for camp meellng week, $3.00 
\.(r bcd, t .. o linale beds in a room. Re· 
trvalio". arc made Ihrough mailing pay_ 

tlLenl for lame when request {or reierv;)'lion 
"made. Addreu Central Uible IUitltute, 
Sprinificld, Mo. Picait' send check or 
u,,,ney order ralher Iban currency. Ar
I."'ge no .. ' 10 .ttend thi, ireat galhering. 

FELLOW SHIP MEETlNCS.t S. S. AND 
C. A. RALLlE::; 

TRENTON, MO.-}'c!lowship Meeling, 
July 4. ~rvices 2:30 lind 7:45.-W. G!en 
"d •. 1ure, Putor, 1514 Mable St. 

SALb;M, MO.- Fellowship Meet i 11 If , 
l.llUrch Uedicalion, and C . .'I.. Rally, Sulli
":in Section, J uly 8, ServieC$ 10:00 and 
2:00. Lee lJates is paslor.-Earl J. Hance, 
D,strici I'rCJbytc~ Sulhvan, Mo. 

MONETT, Mu.-FeLlowship Meeting, 
J"phn SeellOn, 61h and Bond St., July 
10 Ser\"icCl: 10:30, John R. Waldron, 
~pcaker; 2:JO, and 8:OO.-S. K. Biffle, 
l'resbyter, 2910 joplin 51 . .1. J£p1in, Mo. 

ELDORADO, K .... NSA~. A. RaLly, 
Jldy 4. Three servicu. Tent "Ieeting in 
proKren. Thls 11 a new work. Bring 
lIIu$i .. al in5trumenll.-Lloyd R. Laaan, 
Statc C. A. PrelideDt, 912 N. Cherry 
St;! Ottawa, Kan~s. 

t.OLUM BUS, OHIO-Soulh ... eslern Ohio 
Fellowlhip Meeling, 14~ I>arsons Ave., 
July 10. Services and lpe'aken: 10:30, 
W. C. \Vlbler; 2:30, A. B. Cox; 7:30, 
Anna KelllO. E. J. Morltan i. the vallor, 
and hall recently opened Ihis work. Let us 
g;I'e him a 000s1.-1I. L. Tomlinson, 
:secrctary, North Lcwisbur,ll, OhIO. 

(Ncar) JAY, OKLA.-!Sunday School 
Hally, NOrtheast Seetion, Otrist;an Ca\'e 
Sp~ing. Camp. afternoon. of July J---.4. 
M. L. Grable, Supcdnlcndcnl Sunday 
School IRp8rtmem, Gospel Publishing 
Hou$e, will be: present. All pallOrs, Sun · 
day School sUpe'rintendents, and teacb~rs 
urged 10 a ttend.-Albert Og le, State C. A. 
and S. S. Pruidenl . 

:i.\:\' }U:Sl"., C.\Llr _OW 
.\"wo. :->1, Jul) 1.- .1, I 
1. d ". 1- IIb"d, I::.V"llI"t '.1. 

ark. J'~ I t 

and ::",n 
). Jo"l'5, 

~I..,. Frel 

1\:1:\(,1-1 IH.\(, OKI_\, -I<eltul.r lir.t 
:->u"d .. y I-cJlu ... h,l' )1«unK, "I).) l' III. 
IJnnw: mull ...... l ,notrull1Cms a d .pecial 
10'.':" Le.b~ M .<>re, I'a,tor. 

1',\\1-.llt.\ILLc, AJHi.,-1-·Cl1'lO.h,p 
llcelllll, Uutk Seclio", l<"le !!tll A.· 
.em!,I) (>1 (, -<.1, July J. Un.1 "'1111~al 
""Iru"'~nt,. k. E. (;llhalll, Sectional 
!'rulJyltr, Lureka ~prlllll, Ark 

iJA I( IIAJW(JJ(, MI::..-Fcllowllllp ,\Ieet· 
fijII', july 4, Senleel 10:30, 2:30, C. A.'I 
!> . .lV, 7 . .10. SI"'~I"I ,pe'ak~n; W_ j. 
-'1,t~heJl. V,olncl SUj.lt'fil1le,del1l, lind II. H. 
:->hclle), U"lncl !)ccrClary.-t;d,,·III Andtr· 
.... ". l'a~lor. 

1-.IJL;t.MO;'\jT, S. DAK -All· day C. A. 
J("U), june Ju. !)cnlcu 10:.10, ~:J(I, a"d 
7 ,.lO. Urlll!!" ml1l1eal lO~trumcnh, lpeclal 
1ImuliCu, .. "d basket Il1l1Ch. The (.;. U. L 
'1 no ""Ih LoUIe W. Stvitn, Uun vi Men, 
iJc"keti 01 Ihe day.-W. A. HawklUl, 

"a.tot, 
ULi 1 LER, ~IO. K an~u City Sectional 

Fcllo ... I"p Meeting, jl1ly 3.. Servi<:t'I 
10:J(I, ~;JU; C. A. ka11y 7:45. Urllli In~ket 
tlmucr, "Iso muslc"l mllrumel1U and 
_'I>t:~I"I. Mlnlls, J-:,'ery one lIIvlled. Ray 
11;1.11 II j,I'ISlur_-J. L. O'Odl, $celletlal 
!'>cerelar)', 1500 \'all BrunI IJlvd., Kanul 
t.lly. Mo. 

liAVERSTRAW, N. Y-lludlOn Valley 
:->("( II ... nal Fellow~h,p ~Ic-ctini, 9 \\ Cit 
1I'Q,;id ~t., july 10. Bl1au.us 5C'~IO!L 1:30, 
de\"u'mal RrVlee 3:00, evanlldl51ie «rv· 
He 7:.10. IIri"lI" b3ikct IUlI<!h. Reslaurants 
3\11dable. lIc.nt)' L. Li\"Crmore is putor.
Milton T. Weill, Secrelary, 84 Harmon 
St" Brookly", N. Y. 

EVANSTON, ILL.-Chris tian Women'. 
-'Iolllhly FeLlowship MeetinK, Greenleal and 
~:ll1Iwood Ave, June 29, J;.IO and 8:00 
p m. !:il'ecial lpeakers at both meeting-I. 
Miu ionanCi and (;hriJtian ",orken 
e~p(!e ,ally lIIviled. Kcfreshmenll lerved 
to Ihole from a distance.-loIn. G. A. 
I.undlll"tk, !)ccretary. 
~EC;'TIONAL FELLOWSHIP M EETINGS 

Scc\lulI"L Fcllo .. ·.hip M~liugs, Seclion J, 
\\'ell t:enlral District. Manhalltown, 
lo ... a, July 4; Decorah, Iowa, Aug 14. All 
1I1eel1nlJ' WIll liar! 2;30 p. m.; C. A. 
ac rvi~e 6:15; evening iervice 7:45 Bring 
l1\uM(al mllrument$ and let each anunbl)' 
I)rel'are a Apecial musical number. Duket 
_UPllCr at each meeting.-SI:mlcy II. Clarke, 
I'rubyter. 

SI-:JMLIA. MO.-C A. IbUy, July 4, 
l'elltUning I 1:00 a. m. New District C, A. 
I're~ident, I"orre~t Conley, will be I)resen\. 
t;QO{I fipcakers. Bring- your mUlical 
"UlrumenlS, special nl1mbc:u, and reporll; 
. .Iso ... eU·tilled baskels. Advise whal lIum· 
hen )'ou will have for program, and il 
your C, _".'1 WIll be reprneDled.-EI'elyn 
I(a\)ourn, C. A. Pruidcnt, 105 E. jacksC)<I 
!ll,. Sedalia, Mo. 

C. A. CONVENTION 
FORT COLLINS, COLO.-I<"rBt annnal 

C t\. ConventiOn, Rocky Mounuin Oil' 
I';el. Full Gospel Church, \Veal O"k at 
Whllcomb, july J--.4. Special Speakers: 
I~ W Stokes Dean of Men at C. 11. I., 
and M. N. 8randt, c. A. President of 
'1el>rll1kll DiSlrict. Brother Stokes will be 
;l{'COIl1 I':illled by II vocal and instrumental 
Irio from C. B. I. Three lICrvicu daily.
Guy M. lIealh, District C. A. PrClid~nt, 
(...19 Main St., FL Morian, Colo. 

June 7- 1) Indu.ive 

AL.ABAMA Abbeville Assembly . __ .$ l.W 
Andalusia Anclllbly of God _._._. 13.00 
Atmore Auembly 01 God _____ 9.IM 
Crichlon Auembl)" of God _. ___ 8.iS 
Florala Christ Ambauadou ._ .. __ 4 . .10 
Hartford Hiih Falll Assembly _ 3.00 
Phenil< {;ity A 01 God SS & CA __ J.oo 
Prichard Allembly of God SS _._ 8.96 
Robertsdale Allembly 01 God __ J.5O 
ARIZONA Persona.! Offerinlt. __ IMO 
Huckeye AS$Cmhly 01 God ____ 4.49 
Chandler Alscmbly of God ___ "" 
I'hocdx Assembly of God & SS _ 18.ZJ 
ARKANSAS Personal Offerinil ___ ZJ.70 
Atkin. Assembly 01 God SS _. __ 2.00 
Bauxite Assembly of God ._ ... _. ___ .... 10.00 
llLytheville Assembly of God _._ 7.00 
Brinkley Assembly of God ___ ._ 1.56 
t:amden l\51embly of God SS __ 6.27 
Claredon A of G 55 & Miu D _ 2.05 
("on"'ay S S & Divisional Rally _ 8.~2 
Dardanelle /\Slt'mbly of God SS . __ J.51 
EI Dor:tdo Ouch Cbapel A of G _ 2.30 
(Ncar) Elk",. Richland Tabern:tde J.OO 
Ford)" .. e A5Iembly of God ___ IJ.J5 
Gentry Auembly of God _____ '.J4 
Harrison Anembly of God _. __ <.01 
Hope. Go,pel Tabernacle _____ 24.30 
Midland Auembly of God SS __ 2.03 
.\I onelle Asscmbly 01 God _ .. ____ JSf} 
Murfreelboro A of G SS ..•.. ___ H17 
N Litt le Rock Fiu l A 01 G SS _ 17.50 
N Mail'ern A'lICmbly of God SS ._ J.95 
Paril Auembly of God SS _._. __ 7.50 
Pine Bluff ASiembly of God _ •. _ 5.00 
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I',}ctl A,"embly o! Gvd ___ .00 
"Uur :Wn,.y ::nue ,\ 01 God ____ • ., 
Kut.cllville A ... f v S::;- __ _ __ .o.W 
Itu",dhille A of l.o :SufI,lw.e C4u lU.W 
N.u..sclhdle U V 1J!:i .. ~ _____ ,uo 
~e .. t) Kuue!J\lLle ~" .. n)' l'uml A J.w 

::;.;alem LonC<>ak A uf l.o 1.00 
!ltar t:ny A~.cmbl) \,01 l.o...d _ I.J1 
lc.uricana .:\ .. el1ll>,y of 1...100 ).::.0 
)"clh-Il'e '\uembly of Lud _._ 3.00 
t;ALII--ORNIA 1'<:rMll1J.1 Onerulltl 170.50 
""ILU<:.h Abtmbl> VI Lud <.\: :S:::. _ 4.10 
.~rVIQ Christ '~1l11>"I,a<.lurl _._ .l.U) 
Aubunl I'ull L"'I",I ! ;llJcrlucle _ IU.oo 
.\\c:nal Go~pel 'laloCrn .. cle '" LA _ 1O.IU 
iJakenfield LD~"",I l>1c .. nfli S:s _ 6.65 
iJellrluwer A'~~IUI.>h- "I \.Iud -. ,~4.t.(j 
iJeUrlo .. er A'I>CII'U1Y 01 t.od \\.\it: ~.t.(j 
1$enlC1Ol l'n:,II)' I'ull Losj.lt'l M'sSIun W.W 
iJ«"cle), Lh 01 tbe Full L,,~pel _ 11.JI 
iJr ..... ley ASRmbly oj Gud ___ 5.n 
Larbbad Go!pel I al.tcrt1;t.dc: __ . _ 7.:.0 
l..;uUthfr •. 1-"ull l> _~j,lCl J\ .':IS ____ 5.57 
Lorc"r"n Full v~.l>\-I ~lIs.lon SS _ 15.00 
VUlltlJlUIr I'cnt~::; ... _ __ 5J.OJ 
1:. llakeuficld L"~j,lCl LIC.l .. erJ LA l.W 
c.1 Monte l'-ull l" •• pd t\ 01 l> ._._ II,UII 
exeter AIRllIbl) VI tow ::;!:i 5 . .JO 
l'unlana Pent 1..111,,-,.:11 •. U,U5 
FrClno Full GO'I'<:I ! ,d.ocrnaclc _-.- ~.OO 
l' ullenon Glad I IU1IIII(o t\ 01 G .. _ .l6.21 
j,'ullenall }ulllor UI"~t ,\mwu.adora I.W 
LlendaLe iJethcl Ch"l,el L.·, & \\ Me 111_00 
...rand 41:wd Old 1· .. ~ln"l1cd Lh ,.;, !:i:i b.W 
ilermos" iJeach Wipe'l lab _. __ b . ..u 
111"hgro,-e l'ull LO~I',I t..hurdl _ ~.W 
La LrelCel1ta ,hseml.>ly 01 l>od _ " ... 
Laguna Beach 1:.1 .... ,,1'1 "l .. 1J ,\ ~ SS J.JIJ 
1..<ll.:epon .Full (..;utJ,Ofl I\uembly _ 2.&1 
Uncoln I:ull Go~l>cI ~bulth ____ 5.41) 
1.,,,dl>dy .Full vo~p(!1 ::.~ ______ 24.00 
Lo~ Anlieles iJelhel t.lIUI"n . ____ ~.UU 

Los J\n"cles i<uJl G I..h hUlK! V C 2.00 
Lo! AnilciCi l'uli l> t:h S~ LA & SC 5.1.09 
Los Laws Li .. ht 1J0u~e "'lS~iou .. _.~ 111.30 
Alanha\lalt Beach A uf L ._ .... __ .... __ 5.85 
,\I"l\Iec;, Llad '1Idm .. _, j"h ___ ._ II.W 
.\LeLann FrullLal>d " 01 L _ •.. _ .... _ ... 3.51 
Merted I'enl Lburch . _ .... _._ .. __ 8.1J 
,\lodeslo Uelhel Lhurch _____ JI.26 
Monro ... ia Full G Cb :S:S {;A & WMC 21.00 
.\1onlague Full Gospel .\i>uion __ 2.J5 
l ';cvada t:ily TrInity 1'- l> {;h _._ 3.00 
-' t:ahforni:t & "c.' U .. ttlet (;ouucII 45.OU 
Uakland Heulah C;llallel "._ .... __ 7.>7 
Uakland F,r.t Pent I..hul(;h ___ 21i.l:IO 
Ul ld:tle i<',rst Pent t:h <\: !:is ___ 19.00 
l'acillC Palisades I'rayct LlrcJe ___ 8.00 
Pain Alto ( t:::i~t) CoulIlIumty Lhurch 18.00 
Pasadena S Lal,1 lJ :::. :\h~1 ~iety 50.00 
Placerville Full Gospel ,\~sell1b ly .. _ I~.~ 
I(,chmond Full GOILIC! AO$cmbly ..•. _ 6.5~ 
:::'a(ramento Full l>u,pd Lhureh _. 10.00 
::;an BrullO A of G Muslon . ____ 2.25 
::;allla Ana Full GOljlel An-enlbly _ 15.50 
~auta i'aula l'el1l 1\0el11lJl)' 01 God 2.30 
Sama nasa. Aucml>h of God __ to.57 
:;.:aSlde Finl I'e"t Lhurch __ . __ 2.00 
~Ierling 'fabcrnaele ,_ ,_ _.___ 3.00 
'fuolumne Bethel 1'abew;Ide _. ____ 7.og 
J urlock lJelhel 'J el1lple _,, __ ._ 50.00 
Ukiah Go5pcl 1"abc.nade _____ 5.00 
Yaea\'llle Full Golpel Mihion ___ ._ 4.00 
\\ ainu I Creek AUell1bly of God __ IJAI 
Westwood .Full Gospel l.hureh __ 5.88 
\\"intlier Aliembly of God _ .... _ ... _ 10.00 
WilLo ... brook .Flnl Pent Lhurcil . ___ 2.85 
Willows Assembly of God ._ .. _ ....•.. _. 5.6<4 
Wlilmngton Full t;ospel J\sscmbly 40.00 
\\ oodcrest Aucmbl)" Ul God _._ l.W 
Woodland Full vuspel Aueml>ly ._ ... _ 10.50 
Yuba Cily &. _1\1~rnllle Full G eh b.73 
COLORADO Persor.al Offeri:!1t5 _. UJO 
Aurora J\hembl), of God _____ 2.90 
UJrtt'-l: Asscmbly of God _. ____ • 5 . .29 
Craig A$Scmbl), of God __ '._ 5.00 
J)cl Norle I<'u11 Go§pei Otureb __ 3.87 
Grand Junction Pent A 01 {.i ___ 14.97 
Greeley Al5embly 01 God ____ 12.00 
JarO$O Auembly of God S5 _. __ 4.10 
Loveland Aueml>ly 01 God ___ 8.00 
Paonia Pent Sunday Scbool ___ .. 10.82 
Pectz Aueml>ly of God .... _____ 10.00 
I'ueblo Glad '1'ldiu¥~ Tab .. _._ .. ___ 25.00 
Hamah Stem .FuJl GOlpel Cit . __ ._ 9.32 
l{tlle Assembly of God & SS _ .. _ 10.00 
Trin idad l~ul1 GOlpc! I..:h & SS __ 4.2J 
Wiggins An~mbly of God .. ___ 2.22 
Wray Al6embly of God _. __ ... ____ 2.lJ 
CONNECTICUT Per$Onal Offerings 3.00 
MIlford AS5embly ______ ._ •. _ 2.00 
DELAWAP.E Wilmi"aton F P Tab 25.81 
DIST COLUMB IA PerlODal Offerings 12.50 
\\'a5hil1l;tOn Bethel Pent Tab ____ .160.00 
Washinll"ton (;alvary Gospd Churcb 5.00 
Washington Full GoSpe'l Auetllbly _.200.00 
FLORIDA Personal Offeriu¥1 . __ 2.67 
Daytol1a lleaeh }.'ull Goapel 'fab _ 5.00 
J)urant Pleasant Grove A,sembly _ 5.74 
Goulds Full Gospel M inion '_'_". __ .'_ 5.00 
Green Cove Spr A of G & SS ____ 3.80 
)ack$OIlI"i11e First A of God __ ._ 10.00 
Lakeland Assembly ._._. ______ 3.71 
Miami Children. Church ._. _____ 10.00 
Mulberry Assembly of God ___ 5.00 
OcaLa Asselllbly of God _____ 3.30 
Ormond Assembly _ .• _____ • 6.00 
Pensacola IJrenl Ferry Pall A of G 2.00 
Sanford Full G~pe'l ~Iill Society 5.00 
5t Petersburg Full Go.pel Anembly 3J.90 
Sulphur Spr Mt Zion A of G SS _ 8.IJ 
Tampa Gilld Tidingl Tab & SS _ 17.59 
GEORGIA Allanla A of G Tab _ 10.00 
Allanta Bellwood A of God ____ I." 
Columbus E Hi¥bJand A of G __ 20.00 
Maooll Assembly 01 God & SS __ .•. 7. 50 
IDAHO PersolUll Offerillil ___ 19.35 
Blackloot Au embly of God _._ 4.00 
Coeur d 'Alene AuemlJly of God _ HXI 
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Coeur "L\kll" voud Ildlng~ A~:>"lllbly W.OJ 
",rtb labclU.H':lc 14.~) 
brlh I'-ull .... ' 'I'd ::.:::. ....... _ .... __ J.55 
H"nc :::ihue Ucuu ch~cmbly 01 li SS J.Jil 
Idaho !<";,ll •• \hemhl) 01 \,jod _"_ 9.46 
P ayette A$$CnllJly vI Lod (..A ___ 1.00 
Pocatello (;1,,<1 lld",;:~ As:.embly J . .so 
HIllg""s l\u~llIbJ)' VI God MIl.s ian 4 . .;'0 
:::'wc.:t A$bembly of (;od _v ___ l.75 
Wcmldl J\ucmbly of God ___ iJ.42 
ILLIl~OIS Pe r~o ... 1 O!tcrillg~ _ .. _ IAI.IO 
Allan Ed".H(b !:oI T"<:\ ::>::. _____ bO.44 
lleanhtowu A~$cllU>jy oi (;0<1 _ . __ lAO 
llcntoil A oi 00<1 ::;::; _ .. __ .. __ •. W 
lklhalto j;uil vu:>pcl S::' ____ 1.50 
llu~hndl A:>~elllbJy oi loud __ ._ 4.10 
Lolhnlov,ll" L.Ll, ~r>' 1-'\111 LOiIJd 'L.ber-

nacle \ au"" Ladic~ U " ss ___ 3.00 
l.uller A s~embly 01 Liod __ • ____ J.» 
l)ecatur Ahembly of God SS 5.00 
U""atur t..a",rcll SI (j T ab _._._ 6.00 
.l:: !:it Lou •• \\ a.hUlKluu I'k F (j Ch 4.00 
J;;'..lU5tOn A 01 LJ ,): ~ l' ....... ~ ... _ 28.00 
Freepurt A of (, ._ _. ___ J.:.:i~ 
Gale:olmrg .... al'''Ty Pent Ch ..... SS _ 17.US 
c..;alva A~St:lIIl1ly 0 1 lood ._ .. _. __ ._._. ~.W 
L!!l~sp !e .'\ 01 0,.; ::.S ._ .. ___ .. _ ....... ___ 2.00 
Hartford .'\~scmlll; III G ::.;, ....... _... 1.>.1.10 
IIlUlO.S ::'t;l. IC I..un~t Ambahadon _. JO.W 
.\lomnuoth '\l;~CU1b!) III loud .. _ .. __ ." H.W 
Ncwlx:rll 1'c .. \ Sumlay ::.~h<.>01 _ .. 3.7.1 
i\ormal A s.cmLJly 01 low SS J . .!o 
O raville A~.e,,'l"y uL .... ud _ " .1.00 
l'awnc<: :h~embly 01 God SS .1 . .;0 
P earl Assembl) 01 u.xl _ .. _., ._ ... _ 5.W 
i'e<.ma Full Lo~pe! l.hurch ... _._ .... _ 54.00 
Percy A hcm!)ly' .. f LJoo ._ .. _ ..... ___ 7.71 
Pochhonlas A,~u"bl) 01 t.: SS ... __ ': .00 
1'1)lIIouth A~.emolY of God _ .. __ .. _ 10.00 
Itob,uson !'ent ,\~~<..mbly ::.;, ....... l!.1S\I 
l{obiuSOll Lhr i ~t .\1Uuas.adors ... _ ... _" S.OO 
:)oren te> A of G b. SS _ .. _._._. ___ 2O.3~ 
S l'ekin lluhd Tab & SS _ .. _____ ._ 14.35 
St ChaTi~s I'ent .... hurdl 10.00 
\'irglllia ,l\ssctllbly 01 L od 8.00 
West Point A~~e lll bly of God ___ .. ,!;.o .17 
IN D IA NA l 'ersonal (jtfcring5 _._._ ...... U.OO 
Alfordsv,lle A 01 G SS _ .. _. ___ .. _. 3.50 
llioomill810n South Side A 01 G . ___ . 10.00 
Chesterton F ul! (;ospd lab __ ... 5.H] 
UUHon As,embly 01 God ._ .. _ .. _._._ 5.00 
East Cbic31o:0 Lhurch & SS _ ... __ ,_ 2.00 
Hammond J<'ull uospd Tau .... _ ... _. __ 30.00 
India napOl,s Laurel ::'1 }\ pobto1zc l-h 5.W 
Jnd,:mapoli~ L..lurcl ::.t "\ postolic Y l' 5.00 
Indla"apOli~ \\uoo.lwOrth-~.lter l ab .... 43.00 
jasouville A ssembb' of liod SS 5.00 
Mishawaka l'el1t Assembly .... _ ... _ 10.15 
,\lishawaka Lbrisi Ambhsadors 5.00 
::.outh llend u ospel 'fab _ .... _._ ..... _... 14.00 
\Ve~t Tcrre Haute A of G 55 & CA 5.+1 
Whiling Full uospcl .\\i55 '0I1 _._....... 5.00 
IOWA Penonal UfIerzll ll:S ... _ ............ . _ 76.00 
,\nto 'l A~sembly of God !:is ......... _... 7.00 
Calumet Gospel Tal>e rna<;le _ .... _. ___ . 12.00 
Cberokee Assembly 01 (;00 ....... l.85 
Council llluffs Gospel T ab !:is ~ CA .I.1Si 
U;ZvenlKl rt EI l.Iethd Church S!:i 5.15 
Da,cuVOrt (\\'est) ,\ of t;od Tab J .OO 
J::ldo'l M'ss,on & ::iu.day School 4. 25 
J::ldora Gospel T abernacle __ .__ S.SS 
l;ort Dod!>e Gospel Tabcrnade ... _.... S.lS 
ForI .z\lad'sO ll r\ ssemlzly oi Lod ... _ .. ' 12.1..10 
Grand H,ver A ssembly of God 5S .. ..3.06 
Izan'ey A ~!>emlJly of God ...... . __ 1.50 
Keokuk LillIe 1.01' Churcb _._. ___ 9.22 
Marsha ll to wn L o.pel T ab 5S _ ... , .. __ . 10.70 
Minburu As~e!llbly of God _._ .. .. _ .... _ 5.00 
Newto n Assembly o f (;od _ .. _ ......... lU.14 
Oxford Mills !:iunday School .... ~._~ ..... 1.00 
::iiOLlX City Assembly of li ..., M'SSlon 38.35 
K ANSAS i>cr~onal Offenngs _~_ ... _ 16.00 
Attica Assembly of God !:i::' ._." __ ' 3.&. 
l.laune A ssembly of liod .. __ ... __ ....... . 4.44 
Chanule A ssembly 01 God _._ ........ _ J.()J 
Vresden A o f G SS & CA ___ ._ 2.20 
FrankfOrt A 01 G L11 & S5 _. 2.~0 
.Frcdonia ,\ of God & S5 .. _._ .. _ 3.35 
t;erlane Auembly 01 Goo __ ._ ..... _ 9.00 
Hill City Miller A ucnzlJly of GO<.! ._. 3.00 
Humboldt A$s~mb ly of God & SS _ .. 6.49 
Kansas Cily A oi G .Full Gos~l Tab 5.00 
Kiowa Assembly o f God _._ .... _ ... _. __ .. 1.00 
Ne tawaka Wetmore A of God SS __ 2..50 
Ogallah Cedar View Union SS ..... _ 1.77 
O~borne .>\ ~sembly of God . __ ... _ .. _ 5.00 
Palco Auembly of God 5S __ .. __ . 4.85 
Paola Auenzbly 01 God SS .... _ .. . _ 1.35 
Piedmon t Assemoly of God . __ .... _ 1.00 
Pratt Assemub- 01 God & CA ........ 13.8.1 
Hus~ell A!5embly 01 God _._ ..... __ .. .. _ 15.50 
Sharon Ass~mbly oi God ___ .... _ 3.32 
T opeka Assembly of God .'_ ... _ .. _ 2.00 
Tribune Cactus Assembly o f God _ .. 3.91 
Wehster Assembly of God _ ................ _ .. 2.65 
Wiehit;l. Pen t Taucrnaclc ._ .. ___ . ___ ~ 42.02 
K ENTUC K Y Personal Offering s .... _ .. 2.00 
Frankfor t Assembly of God SS ... __ 2.09 
London Gospel Tabcrnade __ ... _._. 2.82 
Lonisville Calvary Full Gospel Tab 11. 25 
Haceland A of G SS .. _ ... _ ...... _ ..... ..... 18.W 
T olive r Sanofield Su nday &:hool .. _ 2.00 
W rigley Assembly of God ._._ ... _ .. ~ 1.00 
LO UIS IANA P euonal O fferi"g5 .. _ .. _ .. _ 13.6J 
Castor lJlack Lake ,.\ ssembly & S5 1.00 
Culle" Church ~._. __ .... __ ... _. __ ... _,,_ 2.00 
Downsville Poin t A of G 5S ......... _ ..... 1.00 
H aug hton Peace Cbapel Assembly .... 3.50 
Lake Cha rl~, Assembly 01 God ._._._ 4.00 
Riverton A ssembly o f God SS __ 1.00 
Sa rep ta Kuigs Corner Ch urch .. '_._.'_ .60 
West Lake A ssembly & SS ._ ... _. ___ . .90 
W Monroe Assembly o f God . __ . __ ._ 10.45 
MAINE Cumberland Mills Gospel M: is 61.00 
Tho masto n Pent 11u1l Gospel A . ___ . 3.52 
MARYLAND PenoJlal O ffe rniRs .. _ 11.10 
Annapolis F ull Gospel A ssembly _ 9.65 
Cedarville Full Gospel Church ____ 8.00 
J ones Creek Beth el Pent Ch urc b & 55 5.00 
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~,dlolhlan l'ent Sunday S<:buol _ 9.\.0 
l'UCQlIlokc .... 11) LJI .. d lid'ng5:";' 4,10 
S " 'anton Painter!:i!:i ____ ,__ SOl 

MASSACHUSETTS I'enonal Otter 45.00 
,,;z~'erblll (;I~d. 1 allllVs .,\!>,embly _ 3.14 
UUIII<.:Y Glad Tld",l'~ Puet Lhurtb _ 7.~1 
:"'uth Demus Full G >!>pel A,!>embly 5.00 
:)oulh Venn,s tl,rin AlIllJahadon __ 3.110 
MICH i GAN Pe rson .. 1 Otf~ri"g~ _ 66.2Z 
l>etru,t Hedford P ent .\ 01 L __ I':.W 
Vctrol! Star of Ho", 1'.!.b 17.w 
t:.lklOIl Mls"iollary .... hu ... ,h A.:oOI:.at iun 10.00 
Lladwin Ancmbly ot Loo 8.03 
ulennie llerea Go~~1 Li.t.. ~ J.()J 
ura,,,1 Hapld~ Fil S! A 01 u Tab _ lli.:;o 
Ja~kson Assembly of vo<.! •. __ 2.00 
j;l.<'kFn 1'0I.ynu,-ille ·L .. l>ernade s.ru 
.\hcb1Io:an Chn~! ,\mba,sadors 51.0) 
Negannee l;ul1 Gospel !:is ~ .... _._ 1.30 
R..lPld City lly·\\' ay Taheru.lde _ 7.00 
Scbouleratt A ssembly 01 God __ ._ 36.00 
Soulh Ila"en A of V l\I'~~lonar)' lland 11.00 
1 hr~e lb"en Full (;u~pel '-h~elUbll 1~.(J() 
\\ hae 1.I0ud F ull Go.pel Ahembly ~./hl 
' p~dantl (;o.pel 'l abu."c1e JllIi! 
MINNESOTA Personal Ollerings _ 20 . .:;0 
Uuhl Gos~1 Taberna~le _._._ 3.1)J 
Clar'is::z Gospel Tabcruade _ S.{k) 
Lroobton uos~1 Tab~rnade ~ SS 5.111 
Frazee (.;ospel Tabernacle & SS 1.Il! 
.\Iaple Grove Full Go~pel Tab Q:. 5S 10.':13 
,\lwlLeapohs Go~pcl TabC'm .. de .. , -i01.8S 
_\Jmeapohs G T ab Berea" S5 CI,h5 5.10 
Orton, ille uospel TabC'macle ._ 3.&3 
l'equOI COT) l.lrook uo~pd Tab _ 10.91 
Hochester G<Jspei Tabernacle _.'_' 11.00 
:)t j.1mes Gospel Tal>ernacle... W.W 
SI I'aul Gospel Temple _ ... _. __ . "8.~3 
\\ .Ihnar G05~1 Tauernacle _. _ .kl.OO 
\\'orthmgton Gospe! Tabernacle.. ~.W 
M ISS ISS IPPI (;uJlpolt A 01 G .... _ 7.00 
!..<luls,·ille Vernon A of G & S5 _ .5O 
Meridian Eight Streu A of G _._ 7.S1 
Springville l' re l ul, Chapel __ .. 2.3<. 
MIS~OUR i Personal Oftering5 . __ ~.~ .. n.9J 
Atlanta Uear Creek A of (j _ 2.00 
Uoss Aszembly o f God SS .. ___ ._._ .51! 
lluck1zu Assembly 01 God ... _. __ .. ..29 
Car t haOle Assembly of God ._ .... _._ ... _. 5.89 
Duenweg Ah l'mbly oj God 55 2.48 
Vucnweg Tri·Stale CA Hally 1.00 
Ed,na Assembly of (;~'o "'_ .. _~'. __ .. _ 6.0~ 
Ellin8to n .... Hembly oi God ..... _ '.00 
I~orniell Assembly of God & S5 ..... _ td5 
Iron Mountain Assembly of God _ 2.85 
Ka nsas Lity lletbel Tab S!:i . __ ... ,. 10,00 
Kansas City Full Go~pel Tab & 5S 59.61 
Ka nSas City Gospel CCnlCr A of G 18.32 
Kansa~ C,ty S PrOSpecl Full G Tau 7.01 
Monetle Childress Chapel Assembly 1.39 
Mountam View As!>eml>ly of God .. _ 2.43 
Palmyra Assembly 01 God .. _._. __ .. 6.50 
Panna Asscmbly 01 God 2.3S 
Pnllceton Ahembly of ,-,od ~.OO 
Repubhc Assembly of God . . .. _ 5.00 
Sedalia Assembly of God 5S ___ ._ 11.35 
!:imi t h\' ,l1~ ,\ssembly 01 God _ .. _. 1.16 
Springfield Bellcview Chur~h __. 2.40 
!:ipringfie ld Faith Auem bly ._~. ._. J.ClO 
Springfidd Glad Tidings A of G . . _ 12.38 
( Ncar) Sprmgfield 1'0ller Ontstallon 8.62 
St Charles Glad Tidinj:s Tab .. _ .... 4.05 
St Joseph Assembly 0 1 God ._ .... ,. 65.00 
5t I.ouis Glad Tidings Prayer Band 2.00 
Thayer Asse mbly of God & SS 10.70 
Union "ssembly 01 God .... _... :?LSO 
MONTANA Persollal Offerings _ ...... 10.80 
CO!lrad Gospel Tabernacle .. _.. 10,00 
Cu t l.lank Full Gospel Tab & CA .. " 7.00 
Eureka Full Gospel Assemblr & 55 4.50 
Fa'rfield Gospel Tabernacle & 5S 11.43 
Fork s PeUi Sunday School _ ... _._._ 2.50 
lIa\fe I.! e thd Talx:rnacle & S5 ._. 41 .07 
!J elena Assembly of God .. __ . __ ... _._ 8.00 
"hies Ci ty Full Gospel Tab & SS 35.11 
l'aulo Assembly of God & S5 _. __ ... _ 8.25 
Vaher Go~pe l Tabernacle ._. __ ........ _., ..... _ 3.00 
NEBRASKA Persona! O fferings ._ ........ SJ.OO 
Ainsworth A ssembly of God ._ ....... _, 11,86 
Anselmo Center I'enl SS _ .. _'._._ 2.21 
Beatrice Assembly of God .. _ ... __ .. _ .... 2,15 
Bea ver Ci,l' Assembly of God _~_ 5.00 
Hurt" " Assembly of God 5S ... _ .. _ ... 11.20 
Burten Jnnior Ambassadors _ .. _._ .. '_ 3.00 
Hurwell Full Gospel 55 ..... _ .. _ ... ___ 8.24 
Emerson Assembly of God Mission _ 1.30 
Gorden Assembly of God ___ .. _ ... 2.38 
Hartington F ull Gospel 55 _ .... _ .. _._... 1.22 
Hastings Full GOSVel SS , ....... ___ .... 8.00 
Maxwell Auembly 01 God S5 . __ .... _.. 5.00 
Milford A of G Cb & 55 _._ ..... __ . __ 15.16 
Mullen Tabernacle ____ .. __ ... ____ 6.00 
Thedfo rd llethel Assembly 4.00 
Valentine Gospe! Tabernacle ... ,_._, 2, 17 
West~ rvill e Full Gospel Church 3.11 
NE VADA Personal Offerings 8.00 
Fallon Calvary Pent -rab ._ .. , ." 1.59 
Ge noa Assembly Sunday School .... 11.00 
N H AMP SH IRE Personal Offerings 25.90 
N JERSEY Personal Offering s .. __ 5350 
Ateo F irst Penl Church .. ___ ._. 15.00 
Brldgelon Full GO!~I Assembly ... ~ ... 6.00 
Long l.lranch Pent Church & S5 ... _ ... 16.00 
Nutley Dethel Pent Assembly S5 2.42 
Salem Pent Sunday School ........ _ ......... 10.00 
Washinglon Port Colden P ent L 10.00 
N M EX ICO Personal Offerings .... _. 4.50 
Cliff Assembly of God & SS ._ .. _ 2.35 
Demm" Assembly of God _ 2.63 
Farmmgtou Assembly of God 4.34 
Gallup A ssembly 01 God S5 2.65 
Gran Quivi ra A of God .. .. " ___ '" 1.SS 
Hot Springs A nelllbly of God ...... _. ...... 1.45 
Lordsbur g Assemhly of God ._ ..... _._ 1.00 
N EW YORK Persollal O ffe ring s .... 157.30 
Buffalo A 01 God Tab ... _ ...... _ ...... _ .. _ 12.00 
Buffalo R ivers ide F ull G Tab & 55 31.00 
Carthage Calvary Evan Tab & 5S ._ 20.00 
Dal ton P ent Church ..... __ 7.'ll 

HerkimC"r Pel.t A of God .... __ 1.00 
1.QI11o: hland li,y t,.;o.pel Pelll Tab ~.OO 
t\\lt'hest~r Central ti' pel Tat. 10,()J 
~p<:n~erP<Jrt Auemblr _ J.liet 
Springville G,,~pel Hall SS 5.00 
\\ Icnown }-·u"dament .. l G ~i. CA 4.35 
Y kef> Bible ;';UiIOTU J 00 
\I CAROLINA Ilu>-Ion .\ of G 11.10 
HattH.!.' .\'~~mbJJ' (,f G"d 5.10 

DAKOTA Binford G 'IICI Tab & &io U.U 
t ·.I\'ah~r Full Go~pel Tabernacle 13.1. 
l'rosb)' Gospel Tabernacle 11.()O 
t:a.ti.J G,,~\>CI Tabuna'!.. 28.'6 
t,ralton G, '~I Taber, ade ... ~ \).l~ 
:\I,nnewauk..ln G()J~I Tabernacle .1.77 
1I<>onan A of G & \\' )tC ?l.ffJ 
(I~IL"hnlCk Gospel Tabernacle 6.J.! 
OH IO J>tr~.'nal Offelings._ i • . 65 
.-\kron Ron.ani<ln p .. "t Mi,.~ion •. 00 
Bucyrus A of G Miuion_ .. _ !.15 
C'ncinna. t i Christ'an A"~mbl}' 1_"'lu 
O .• ylOl1 Bethel T~mple &0 CA 108 .. H 
D.lyl"" llethel Temp!e-llcr~a Buneh 15.05 
)).IyIOI1 B£thel T~mplr:-E! Ikthd Ur 16.10 
l)cl.,ware Trinity I't"t .h,cmbly ~.OO 

Del"h I I'ul) G<Ji\pel Cburch SS 9.90 
.... eM) j)'''er 11 ( Bulla-WIll ::;";hool 3,00 

i)rakhburll' I-'ull v()~pel l1t .00 
<.;irard ,\ uembly of (;0<1 5.00 
lla rruon Lhriltian '-\'''''Rlb!,. 2.10 
lohn.Hllle Auembl,. 01 God 15.00 
L'ma Peniel Temple IO.1H 
)\'1I\lua l.lelhel AUfmbly 4.00 
M.!.rion A'iembly 01 G-A.! SS 2.00 
~lary5viUc Glad T,ding~ Tab 6.00 
\ledma Belhd Anernhly 16.00 
\\lamisburg Go.pel :\I iuion _ 1500 
l'e .. eumerM"wn Full (iu,pel M inion 6.75 
Oxford Full Go~f>el l hurch 1.60 
l'ame~\ille F,ut Penl t hurch . 00 
:Xle"c~,",I1~ 1I 'l'h •• .-ay .\I,.OIon !I.OO 
\"Ou"Io:.lown Full Gosl,tl A 01 G _ 15.00 

OKLAHOMA Per.oual Offerinll:' _ 4US 
\!b .\ .. ~mbly of G<)<I Tab 20.91 

Amu ~\ncmbl,. of God M ,!'ion I fL) 
\meIL .\ of G Mi .. ~ II juni, r. 100 
Bu,b)" A Uelnbly of God &; CA 100 
lJlackw~1l Church 1.I0 
Broken Ano'" A of (.; ~s 16,62 
lIT\>ken 110.. ,\ of (; :-:-S 2.21 

Only 16 at this Price . . .. $2.00 
W e sold 1000 at $2,75 

HANDY 
CONCORDANCE 

BIBLE 
53 W ITH THUMB INDEX .... $2.50 

Bound ill genuine leather. King James 
\'crsion, sclf-pr0IHltIllcinR: le",t, but withOut 
references . Nc\\. h lack -f:lCc \\'PC ("011 cord· 
allce. lIc-1ps. 31 Bible ~ccnc<;, 15 in color s. 
P rl'<;,cn tat ioll P3,(:1.'. Family Record, 12 col
ored ~faps. 

O\"t'rI:'lppin1o: C-On'rs. red ullder gold edges, 
found corners, hl'a(\band. and pUrjlle mark
t'r. Scally boxed. S iLt 5}1x8!1. 

T HE book of the generation of 
J e':sus Christ, the son of Dl'vid. 

the son of A'bnl-hil.m. • 
2 A' bri\-hd.m begat t'!loae : and 

I'saac begll t J lI.'.::ot. j !lnd J A'cob beaat 
10'das and his brethren ; 

GOS P E L P UBLI S H ING HOUSE 

A sk for a f rce f older liat in g a ll our c hoi ce Bi b le, 

It's Different Now 
This word comes from one of our 

worker s: "\Vhcn 1 fir st came into 
P Cllt ccos t, almost e very olle was a 
tract distributor. You would se l
dom attend a service without tracts 
being handed you. They were in~ 
teres ting to me. I was farming at 
that time. During threshing time I 
hurried to get my wagon loaded, 
and while waiting to unload I would 
read those wonderful gospel mes
sages. It's differen t now. Our pea· 
pie arc not as zealous about tract 
distribution as they were then." 

This is a sad note and a terr ible 
indictment. Is it true we are los~ 
ing our passion for lost souls? and 
not as zealous as we once were in 
getting the message of salvat ion to 
th e people? If this ia so, look out I 

Have you been reading the an
noun cemen t of our 24 new illustra t 
ed tracts being offered at specia l 
prices? Have you sent fo r your 
share of them to distr ibu te to the 
needy? 

\'Vhy 110t p repa re a cloth tract 
pocket placing it nca r the door, and 
handing ;\ t ract to each caller. 
(\-Yrite tiS saying, "Tell me how to 
make a tract container for IOc .) 
P lace tracts ill the pockets of your 

car. J land them to Ihose near you 
as you s top on the way. Pray! 
that they will become "road maps" 
to weary travelers who have lost 
their way. Arc you a tract dis
t r ibutor? Yes? No? 

Buy them at special prices as fol
lows: 
A u orted p k. %, lb. 2Sc. 10 Ibs. $ 3.00 

lb . ....................... 45c. 18 Iba. 5.00 
3 lb.. . . .... $1.15. 40 lb.. 10,80 

1939 CAT A LOGS F REE 
Ask for one or both. 
_Sunda y Sch ool S upplie s 
- Ge ne ral Book and Bible 

State your need by postal card. 

Important 
A , k For your Free cop,- of the ma r
ve lous ne w folde r , "Bringing in the 
S h eave, of th e S umm er Campa ign," 
W e p r inted 8,000 copies. A.k for .. 
d o;cen ; g ive them to th ose who will 
.uill you in b r ing ing in the . bea" e, _ 

GOS PEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Spring fi eld, Miuouri 



MISS IONARY CON rRIUUliONS (Con I'd} 
Ihul"),, l.,. ,.\ ~u ,\,,1' SdlO< I 5.00 
l,,"''''~'' ,\ ul, I God 6.0,) 
(h \........ bl) ,,1 (,.;oJ 2.0) 
Cum., ,he 0, I, .\ f (j I.lli 
~'I,j .\ I lo...! 1J'..Io 
h .;,; .\ l.OU 
I,.,tl,.\ 'I I God SS 
1"'''lOd .. l~ 1'0l1 In,. bool 1..41 
~I, ,'lUlU ,,\ unl>,. "f (j.o<1 SS 10.4 
~hl'l u ,\._bl,. .... 1;00 6.: J:)!:) 100 
='-n.klfk .\u~!1lbt.)' I t, ><i 1 Z8 
Uk~m"h A",\,whl>' f liud ~ 1.00 
PI ,"",h A~tf'",1 It . I 1.<'l<1 l.l. 5 
i'M;:bu A.KmlJly I (,;Qd bS 2.110 
~ml ole UltJ LI r \11 .,un l \ ~.OO 
~Il.jltr Aucml>l,. 01 l,j.,u 5.00 
I "I .. :.; "C!OIJ;;i & lI.ak~JJ AunnLly 1'.~ 
rul .... :'>1'fln",t;.1e .\ (.If liod 5.1).) 
\\ t.\ 1 cL.' :'unllll,. ,j GOJd 4.8-1 
\\,1 ,n ,\ .. ,wbl), I God S::; 5.00 
"yt,,,,,., AII.,m!Jly of G J 6.01 
OJ(£GON I' ... r ...... l onc:nnll' 5.50 
:",!,' I'e;!\ .. \~ emhly of (;..>d & SS _ 4.00 
.\ luti, "ull (.0 I,d A .. .,,,,IJly 1l.a:J 
lJ~nd'", .\, embly ,,( G .... I J.oo 
(:'\c.u) B,·Jove. (rc,-k lipVtr "'11'11-

land hill V'j~ {h 3.00 
loh"n ..... twl.oly "I (j. d. 5.73 
Lncflllli..e Full (j ~I't'l AI embly 1.75 
Grnhum Aucmbly of t,;ud ._ 16.86 
IItl,a,."fr I'fllt 1.IIl.oc-rn.~le _ 1.46 
lluud Kivrr A .. ~lt1loly "I (jod 5.00 
fr"K ... n 1',,11 I,,, I,d SS . . 15.00 
In'K"" Full l .. "lei ::;~ YMI'C 1.00 
I .. {,nude (j, 'l.dJ .Ib 5S 8.00 
I. ... (jrll.de (j, 'I/CI 'III!.It-rn"d,. YI' 2.65 
!\C .. I.oc-'K Full (j'"a,.d T.IIberaacl .. _ 1.25 
New""'1t thlllch I,j Ihe lull Go"vel 8..59 
N",Ib llend .\~.I",bly of (jod 1.61 
N"'I 1\ 01 (j '!Ji>c'''''lle 3.W 
I'QlII . .md AI'clllbly I (,o;:od Tab 25.31 
!<.o\ iu A"tn,"'y & . ~ 8.00 
S,lveriO" ( ... 1.-.... , l'c )I Auembl,. 6.91 
SI""'y l'ul1 (;o.pel I\u.embl, 3.35 
S .. etC lI ume A,..,,,,bl,. ul God 5.89 
'lukoo A ..... mbr,. uf (;vd _ lJ.18 
fultoo AUnnbly 01 God S5 ___ 10.00 
\ "'" alll Calv"r! .... 11 (j"J~1 Tab 2.90 
P ENNS YLVAN A I'eraQll"\ Offerinal 45_00 
A1I~nlO"''' (.;J.d ·lldma. th SS &: LA IS.SO 
A,,'t. Full (;o~11C1 1'ent "I illion _ 4.75 
JI"runiN.o NOrth·End T .. b SS _ '.00 
Buyer 1'11111 hru Pent (;h __ 5.00 
Buynt"n " enteco,tlll oSS . __ 3.13 
IIr.u.h:n ... ille I'ent (.;hurch ___ 15.00 
I)'ckt(ln Clly 1'ent SS . ____ 15.00 
~."ola Pent M I .. ion ._. . ___ 15.00 
(jreen.t.lLlr6( !'ent Alletnl.o!y __ 30.00 
lIarnlbUfjf Alleml.oly of Vod __ 11.10 
lc.o r\nette tlmlt Amball .. u lo.. __ 12.00 
};:~lIlner Perlteco.111 $. ___ 11.00 
Kinzer. C .. l .... ry Monument SS __ 10.00 
1~l.oanon I'eut A .. ,.mbIX of God 55 .85 
Melcroft Ful1 c.;Olpel fabernade _ 7.00 
M,dll l\d I'ent Allembly ._. __ 10.50 
Mt M'?trll Allembly 01 God 5S _ 23.06 
Mt Umon 17,u t Pcnt Church ___ 10.00 
lit UnIOn Flf._t Pent SS ____ 5.82 
l'h,lad .. 1Jlh,.. IIl" hwI, Mr. Tab 55 "2.13 
Poland AJlcmbly 01 God .___ ' .00 
l<~fll1K Sp.fln¥. Peopln Tlb __ 3.00 
\\ .. Inu l '"11 Sunday School ___ 2-00 
\\'elbboro Ca lvar,. lh.'lun 27S 
W'ndbu Full GOIPt'1 SS ~ 5:SO 
RHODE ISLAND P ..... tu<kel F G Tab 4S.61 
S DAKOTA l'enO!II1 Offerina . _ 9.00 
llurbanlt Gospel T .. ber".clc . __ 10.00 
Lregory Gospel Tlbun.cle ___ '3l 
Hill (I ly (;o.pcl Tabernacle _ J:SO 
Key.tone Allernbly of God __ 1.25 
l..:lke I' rnton Go.pel Tabernacle _ .... 
;\I auII'm Aue ... bly of G,xi _. __ 10.00 
M~klilla Full GoII/CI Tab ____ ". 
M,tch .. U GOIllel Tai>crnacle 6.lS 
~u.el1 G.olpel Taber nacle -=== 2-00 
I rrn"le eollJeI TabernacLe ____ 2.00 
.",lId ~I ty Alletliloly of I.iQd ___ 18.1" 
Va e Go.pel Tahcrnaele _____ .,. 
Vermillion. Go.pel Tllbernaclc __ 14.52 
Wanblee !'ull eolpel Tabernacle _ 1.3$ 
W!"ner Go.~l T .. bern.cle __ ._____ 2.13 
TI::NNesSEE Aloka !:i11ll0i1 A or G .50 
Unduo" l)etrOH Al5cmbly of God 1.00 
{.hurchtown UnIon Grove Autlllbly J 35 
Colurnbul Full Go'pcl SS ___ -_ 7:17 
'!yer Go,pel Mill,on .. __ . ____ 4.45 
Kmalport A"""11.oIy of God 5 55 
Knox\;lIe ~:rrJt 1'ellt A of G-== 7:36 
Mtmpb" hr. t A 01 G & CA aall 22.70 
Munlord .Allembly of God ___ '.OS 
(Ne"lr) H,p!ey (;oal Creek Auembly 3.36 
Sn~arll Uethel Chapel . ___ 1.14 
Trmlble Allernbl,. of God 85 
U";t>11 Cit}' Auernb!y of God-== ":51 
TEXAS Per~nal OfJcrni&". 31 .... 
Alma Valle), Farm Auelllbly;;TG'"SS il5 
Analet..,n Auelllbly of God ___ 9.45 
A rp Auembly 01 G & 55 ____ 2.00 
llta 5prrnr Auembly 01 God &: 55 S.45 
Undlleporl Anembly of God 5S _ 1.6< 
llni4'OC A .. emb!y of God SS __ 2.00 
~urkburne.tt Auembly 01 God &: S5 12.S>! 
( .ald .. ell Sunday School &: CA __ 2.00 
(,ayup Auembly of God SS ___ 10.00 
(.onroe Auembly 01 God ______ '.00 
Cr,,"e Allembl,. 01 God. 8.00 
CrOllb,. (oad)' Cortr llluti trCh~ 3.60 
Cuero AuembJy of God S5 ____ '.00 
Dallal Wetl Side A 01 God 500 
Edna Allembly 01 God --- 1:00 
EI. "'110 Full Go,pel Church __ 16.00 
F"lrfield A of God SS 2S.0\l 
~Iynn Allembly of God SS ___ 2.25 
Franklton An embly of God ___ J.<!l 
Freeport Wonlc". Miniona ,), Cuuncil J 00 
Ft Worlh Flr.t Allembl, of God _ li20 
Ft Worth i'olyleeilDie A of G WMC 1.00 
Ft Worth Shield of Faith U In'tilule 20.00 
Gladew .. ter Auembly of God ____ 10.00 

Till. Pt.NTI::'COSTAL EVANGEL 

CHOICE INSPIRATIONAL READING 

KEPT fOR THE MASTER'S USE 
By Frances Ridley Havergal 

..... 7SC 

CU11sidered the best of all Havergal writ
ings. Easy to read, it deals with how suc
cessfully to carry out the will of God in daily 
Christian living. Beautifully bound, fancy 
box. 

I'~~ JESUS IS VICTOR (Cloth $1.00) .............. 50c 
By Stanley H. Frodsham I/CTON -

A biography of Sister Alice M. Frodsham, 
one "50 thoroughly Christian at all times and 
under all circul11stances," whose life was so 
wholly yielded to God that it is an inspiration 
to all who read it. 

RACHEL .................................................... $1.00 

By Agnes Scott Kent 

A representative story of the Chosen 
People. Intercs ting, wcll written, by a 
mi ssionary to the Jews, it is a book every 
Christian, young and old, should read. 

REBUILDING PALESTINE ACCORDING 
........ --.- TO PROPHECY . ................ ... ... _ ................ 25c 

........ " ... By Ceo. T. B. Davis 

After a late trip to Palestine, Mr. Davis 
writes of : Palestine-The Land of Prosper
ity, From Desert to Jerusalem .. Haifa ~he 
Beautiful , The Romance of Jewish ColOnies, 
The Second Great Exodus, etc. 

UPON ALL fLESH ......................... .. 25c Jln By Donald Gee 

You will appreciate the World-Wide 
Pentecostal Movement as never before ~~'I· 'I':!·I 
as you read thi s book. The writer has 

L made a survey o[ the Movement In 

Europe, Asia, South America, Mexico. 
Canada, etc, 

• 
AN IRISH SAINT . ....... ........... •........... 7SC 

By H elen Bingham 
She was Irish and a saint, though an ig-

norant servant girl. The story o[ her life 

:-.£* of entire consecration, which was a blessing 
both to believer a nd sinner, IS told In this 

~ 
book. B~autifully bound in dark green cloth 
stamped gold. In 

STUDIES IN GUIDANCE ................ _ .. .2Sc: 
By Donald Gee 

Some of the nine chapters are as follows : 
The Miracle of Guidance, A Prerequisite for 
Guidance, Guidance from the Bible, Guid
ance by the Holy Spirit, Guidance by Spirit
ual Gifts. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

July 1, 1939 

GodI,y .\n~r bly I God SS ~.OO 
("001tC tlrek Im,ly 1'.1.0 107.27 
G,erll"'rlle ! uil (j, ~I-ICI .\ of G _ 8.00 
Lrell:ltion A. embly "I God ___ 2.00 
110 '~I'" .t\~ ... mbly of ad ___ . __ 10.00 
lI'111lt n J:::.nngdlHie Trml'le 17.87 
JI"'1)1", Eva.n 'lemple hddu L1Ut 11.00 
11014"«" F,r t A ,I (j lJ.18 
II, u.t."" "tillht •. A of (j 10.00 
Ii "Ito !'.".,rlh S,d.,. 1 all. __ 'o_SO 
110..: t<>n N<>rhill .... !!.>,.!IIbly f Gvd UOO 
);lo.;ksb. to A~.embly of God SS _ 1.00 
Jr,,'elt Lillie Brulh)' (';h & 55 _ 1.30 
L.OII trelnu. A.wmbly of God __ 1.50 
"I~rl n Full Go~pel A 01 G ____ 15.' ~ 
~I, Ai .. \8 embly of (j od SS ___ 5.1.0 
'\Itr .. ed~. ,\uembly of God 1.00 
:-;ew lll_tle .\s~emb1y 01 God 3.87 
Or.,nKt I,rst A of God 2.1K1 
I'eool AthrmLly of God 8.00 
l'elly tbnlt Amlu .... dors 1.00 
I'ort Lanca A)5e,"Lly 01 G~-SS 4.<15 
Sc",brook A.sembly of God & 5S _ 2.00 
TI\O)I, A Mlllbly of God 3.29 
'1 rellton Auembly 01 lIod 1.20 
Troup Red O",k Flat .\"ernbly 4.11 
Waco F"ilh Tab Girls Cirde .. _ 4.00 
Wichita Fall. Aueml.oly tol G SS __ 26.81 
W,cllIta ""US Fairview A of G J.4~ 
VERM ONT Plainfield Emauncl I'cnt 

Urureh .. ___ .. .. __ 5.00 
VIRCINIA PcrllOlial Olfcrillgs ... __ J.oo 
I'ront 1(0),1! Auembly 01 LOud _ 4.00 
!\'ewpurt l'iew. Go.pel T;lb .. _. __ ow.oo 
roorth Tanwcl1 A of God ._. ___ 3.00 
I'ete rallurll hrSl Pent T",1l _._ 18.00 
Purcellville Si!cot SlIr PCI1\ ('lI. & 55 5.50 
!hl~yvi1!e Full Gospel Mrnion _ 4.11 
Wlnchesler lIayfieLd Auembly __ 20.34 
\\"111dlOr J'me Gro"e Ahembly ___ 10.00 
WASHINCTON PerllOn.a! Offerhgs 337.99 
Ai>crdeen (.;alvar,. Temple _____ J I.oo 
Aberdeen C.lvar,. Temple SS __ 17.81 
Bcllevue Pent Auembly 01 (jod __ 13.74 
Uellevue (hrilt Amba$$ .. don _ '.55 
Uelliuahal1l Fa.irh"en GO$pel Minion 6.22 
Uremert(nr A.sembl,. o f God ___ '.ll 
Urid"epc:.rt Ueth.l Pent Tab _ .. _,__ 3.70 
Colfax Full (;o$pcl 5S . ____ 5.00 
(;01 ... ,lIe l'enl SS ____________ 5.00 
Coulee Cit)' Grace Full Cos Cb _ 11.86 
Coulee City Gra.ee Full Gospel YP _ 5.00 
Deer Park I'ent A of G __ ... ____ 17.35 
El1ensburg Bethany Pent eh & S5 27.36 
E ... erett BethallY Tcmple SS __ ._. 10.00 
Gramle Fal1s Bethel Tab & SS _ 111.05 
Grayland Sunday School .. __ . ___ 3.25 
Hartford Auemb1l of God ___ ... _ 1.75 
lICKluiam Bethel Temple Ch & 55 14.25 
lone 1\uembl)' o{ God S5 ..... ____ . 9.37 
Leavenworth Pent A 01 God. .. ____ 6.99 
Lewistun Fint Pent Cburch . __ 5.00 
Lyman M' lIiol1 Chu rch . __ .... __ ... _ 22.38 
.\lary .... ille l'en t Auembh' & S5 ._ 22.75 
Monroe Evangel Tabernacle 55 ._ 2.93 
Nalelle l'ent \'oun jf l'eople .. ___ 8.10 
Ncppcl Auembly of God _.___ 5.00 
Pasco Full Go,pel (,1rurch . ____ 18. 76 
Poulsbo Full Go~pel Tab & SS __ 5.16 
Puy .. lIup Woodland Sunda.y 5chool_ 10.00 
Ra ),mond Full Go'pcl Tab ____ 26.<18 
Ha)'mo;.d Full Golpel tab ___ ._ 5.00 
I{oulia Ful1 Gospel Tab ___ 22.11 
Seattle F remont Pent Tab . __ . __ 5.00 
!iedro Woolley Belhl"i Tabernacle __ 18.00 
Spokane Gland TKl.inil"' Temple ___ 81.67 
Sunny.rde Full GOlpel Tab SS _ 18.00 
Tacoma Pent Tab YP ______ 10.00 
Toppenish I'en l Au emblr of God __ 5.34 
Union Gap Pent A of G SS .___ 9.0< 
Walla Walla First Pent Ch YP _ 3.00 
Wapato A ... ~mbly 01 God . ___ 1.00 
Yakima Full Go,pel Tab ____ 140.00 
W VIRGINIA Fairview Jakes Run 

A of G 55 ___ . ____ .... ___ ._ 5.15 
5t 1\1hans Assembly 01 G Mission J.08 
ValLey Grove Auembly of God __ 4.00 
Will iamstown I'ent Church ._._ 1.16 
WISCONSIN Perwnal Offerings _ 3.15 
Ashland Gospel Tabernacle ____ 15.80 
IbileYI Harbor A of G of L G _ J.7l 
m aek River l"~lll Gospel T"b __ ._ 1.50 
Kenosha Chrislian A & S5 _. __ .... 30.00 
L.'1ke Nebagamon H a ..... thorn G Tab 2.00 
Lodi FuLl GOlpel A n embl y ._ ...... _.. 5.00 
Mil :!.tI Gospel Tabernacle ............ _ .. _ ... 3.85 
Milwaukee Community Gospel T ab 5S 28.00 
Monroe Assembly u l God 5S ,,_ ... _ 10.00 
POll tid Full Gospel T",b .... " .... ___ ._ 5.00 
l~ichland <.:en ter Full Gospel Ch _ j.OO 
Siren Gospel Tabernacle 55 ~._._ 11.00 
Sp",r ta Auembly of God 55 . __ .. _____ 5.36 
Wau sau Cbristiau Assembly . __ '._ 10.00 
Wausall Chrinian Assembl), S5 . __ 10.00 
Wauloma Gospel Taber nacle _._ 14.62 
Welt Allis Ful1 Gospel Church _ 16.00 
WhitehaLl Gospel Assembly ___ 4.26 
WYOMING Cheyenne Pent Church 13.05 
Gillette Pent Anembly of God & SS 11.88 
Newclltle Anembly of God __ 10.00 
Rock Spring. A of G SS ___ '.2< 
CANADA PerllOllal Offerings ___ 1.00 
Va.ncouver Ful1 Go.pel Tahc:rnacle SO.55 
HAWAII H ilo Glad Tiding. SS _ 22.00 

Total Amount Reported ___ --$9.198.55 
Home Million Fund __ .--372.05 
Office Expenae Fund _. ___ . 68.95 
Literature Exptn.e Fund __ 28.76 
Rcported Gi ... en Direet lor 

Home Minions ______ 71.78 
Reported Given Dir~t to 

Miuinn~ries ___ --673.26 1,214.80 

Amount Received lor Fo reign 
Miu;nns __ ._ .. _. __ ._._. __ .. _ 7,983.15 

Amoun t Previous ly Reported .. ___ 4,607.79 

Amount Received {or Foreian 
Minion. Thi. Month ..... _._$12,591.54 
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